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'APPARENTLY THE MEXICAN BANDITS HAVE NOT ADVANCED THE PRICE OF RANSOMS
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Novelties und Fancy Shades
This will sell fast come early
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The Same Dollar Will Go Further
and Buy More Good Food at
THE NEW REPUBLIC CAFE
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Week's Winners

Personal News.
Items

SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,

17? star n Schanl for
1AH W
Tiir. In.

Privata Sperpfarir

rA FAMILY

Phnna pf

BAN

.We have everything in Blankets from

shoddy wool at $3.00 to
All Wool Blanket

JUST RECEIVED

at $6.50 to $15.00

VON BRECHT'S
BOX
CHOCOLATES

Dig Slilpmi'iit of

A Superior Stock of Pillows
Feather Pillows
$2.00 to $12.00
Pair

Pair

1

41

This Store Is Mattress Headquarters

"

American Block

A family bank MUST serve one gener;
tion after another of manufacturing and tra
ing men and keep everlastingly up to tl
minute.
That is why we are specialists in "Bankinl
Service."

I'limin iin your Kiimluy lev Cream

and
Swastika

WE'LL DELIVER THEM

All kinds of

when

Down Pillows
$5 00 V $12.00

Coal

A family doctor MAY attend two gener
tions, and occasionally three and never beconl

you

want

them.

Arthur B. Hall
The Royal Pharmacy
o.j
ii,nn. 141
ni j

.j

i i a. r

Wood
Fire Brick and Clay

I
I

II AZTEC FUEL CO- rhone 251

STRONG BROTHERS

i

II

1

i

The State National Banl
''jquerque, N. M.
"The Home of Real Banking Service"

PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS

2nd and Copper

Strong Block
KUmnt M rcwmaM pHm In tlw

lwst ami Nt warvlHMiv

In II in

Hr

New Clothes

ft

Thn

OUR CMEF SAYS:

tai no period of
Ufa In
which th chanfva ar mi npld.
Ih atagt ao Intrroallne or lha
memory ao wrll worth kreplng
ot rhlltlhood. Keep
aa lha pa:-tolha record In photograph. f
lieKin with a portrait lo lny.

DinnepJmil bs the

WdlloiBiStadlSo

BeifYet

Thin huuke uf

agaiimt prutiUTi'ing
nay itatcd prii.

irnr-s-

,

New Suits and Overcoats are arriving
almost daily.
It will pay you to trade where
Longs, Shorts, Slims, Stouts and
Regulars
are cairied.

aaaa

l hat lompfrou) s Sunday
H

--

1.

St.
Iml

Suits and Overcoats

.t will have to be pretty good to be better
Ai ian others you know about but we have

aj

gti-.- Tja

New
New
New
New
New

pnn

every confidence in the chef.
Service at the LIBERTY IS
FAST AND COURTEOUS

b

Fall Shoes for Men
Fall Shoes for Wor.
Fall Shoes for Boys

Good, Substantial Food

k

J

J

at Reasonable Prices
i

4I MahMura

4w Trl.

taiCKJSOII TAIi"- -

THOKB cs.

fnOSK

LIBERTY CAFE

I

and DAIRY LUNCH

SXlfZKT HAIR W0KK
Cawiblnn eoala Into awllrhaa. irana.
lajBMlioni, puna, cuila. ato.
Uwllchva de4

i

MSili. M.

nMlll

l'i:il'.W

Marlnalla Hhop
Club BM.
Conrna

Or,

Im

Phone 353
105 West

Central

Knox Hats

Mallory Hats

Stetson Hats
Bates Street Shirts Vastar Underwear

Get into the LIBERTY lunch-tim- e
habit. Once acquired it sticks;
because you get the kind of food and service a busy man requires.

Fall Shoes for Child.
Fall Shoes for Babied

$22.50 to $60.00

mil

E. L. Washburn Co.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

:

L

r
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J
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THE EVENING HERALD
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ALL STANDARD MAKES OF

SOLD ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN
VISIT OUR DEMONSTRATION ROOMS

COMPLETE LINF.3 OF

rf T79
frtYA

PHONOGRAPHS

CHINA WARE, GLASSWARE, TINWARE, ENAMEL-WARWOODENWARE AND CROCKERY

THIRD FLOOR

Await yon in our big Houaa Furnishing

E,

Department, Third Floor

We Give H&C Green Trading Stamps With All Cash Purcha POC.
The Perfection
Hang These Draperies at
the
Choose Your Winter
White Rotary
Your Window
Bedding Here
Don't
Put
of Sewing Mechanism,
Light Running

CRETONNES A complete Mock tliat affords you a HHtihfactiiry rhoice at
alniost any price you wish to pay. The newest arrivals show wmie new
anil hiplily pleasinir color arraniremcnta in Japanese lMinlwBe, Kirvptian,
Coiiventional and Flowered denius. Also a liaiidsumc new lilue bird pattern. Price 30c to $2.25 yard.
SCRIMS AND MARQUISETTES Don't mis accing this assortment lie fore
miikinir your selections for full. Wliite, Ivory and Ecru to rhoose from.
Price .30c to $1.25 yard.
ARTCRAFT LACE I'renent in the most up to diito ilesiKiia
(if the acasoii; especially selected to harmonize with our
new patterns in V iltnn and Ax minster lilies. Price! 700,
85o, 95e, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.
ART PANELS the most modern curtain driie, with a dis- tinetion all its ohm. This not only makes a beautiful effect,
but is i.vtunlly the most economical of curtain drnperica.
You can buy it to fit your window without any waste.
Bring ui meainrementi of your windows
and let ui give you eitimat.
MATERIALS Our line
of
materials includes Silk
J'oplin in the most favored shinies.
Also a wonderful line of Knpi-ocSilks
and Mm Iras. Pricei $1.25 to $5.00
yard.
COUCH COVERS AND PORTIERES
ilitr, new shipment just received. See
these beautiful new designs in rich
Tapestry and Art Loom Fabrics.

Ill

mm

OVER-DRAP-

Off

Be

In mrtiiinx anil (lraporicn offer
Tlir worm of attractive hUitii and
novcltii-ymi an moun t incut Unit in rax.v tn I'liixme from. Hcci-n- t
arc liere, an
wi'll an the Ntiiple iliMn'rii'H that are alwiivn in gnml taste. Scrviccalilc (juuli-1i- c
tliat vili Kv lliornnli witiitfiii'tiiiii in every way,

With semethinif that is said to
be "just as good," but (rive the
Don't fail
White Kotiiry a
to nee and try that incomparable
device TIIK KXt'M'-NIVWhite Tension Indicator. It'i
the finest invention ever jduecd on a
sewing machine.
Buy a White Rotary and pay our
eaay payment way, if you deslra.
Terms $3.00 month.

The demand for heavier bed covering will soon become
urgent, but there's much more satisfaction in making
e
selections now and having everything
before
cool weather sets in. It's hardly necessary to remind you
that we are ready to meet almost every bedding requirement. Big stocks of Blankets and Comfortables in every
size and weight and at a wide range of prices, and whatever price you pay brings you an excellent value.
ship-shap-

try-ou-

t'me-savin-

1

Simmons Beds

DOWN COMFORTABLES -- Very lirlit In
weight, and made to give the utmost ill
warmth and Tomfurt, We. show them
with hifh (Trade ailk coverings of the
most pleasing; color.
Prioet $17.50,
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and up to $30.00.

For Sound Sleep and Perfect Satisfaction
We carry a complete line of the SIMMONS REIM in ainfrle,
and full aixea, finished in whito enamel, Vcruia
Martin. Also ISras.t Ilids in Satin and 1'olet finish.
thrce-fiiiir1r- r
-

BLANKETS The best colon In
plaids, also plain weaves, with futiev colored end. PrioM $12.50, $15.00, $17.50,
$20.00 and up to $27.60 pair.
WOOL

over-drap- e

P4lfa

SIMMON'S

';

'

",f

HI

'it

Extraordinary Specials in Odds and Ends
Haviland and Other Imported Chinaware
'

METAL

HDDS

....$8.00 to

SIMMONS

HKASH

ISKDS

;!

....$15.00 to

Under

High School Journalism
Class Chronicles School
Events in True News Way

i

Class Needle Etching
We still liuve ipiite a few of stemmed Olasaware pieces in Block, beautifully
etched, some adorned with Hold bands, at
.'-

Prices

Pre-W- ar

Frank NordHtrum.
tin iiutomnhllc
mechanician curimcied wilti the
litr
of t!iin city. received nn tin peited trill thi wh('( from a broth "eon ur hrurt
High School Doings la Addition of Iron Work ",h"1"

Among Interesting
Claaa to Manual Training, Election of Senior and Junior Claw
Officers, the Special Teaching of Citiienaliip in Night School,
Athlotio Association Growth, and the Passing of "the Lounge

50

K. Knifla. will b ready about th
nte of thu oiwnlnn of ilia hotel.

,

It wia decided to eomnienca th
erection of tho oOuniry club home, at
once, and a building committees corn
poeed of Knirtt Hutb, K. J. Humphrey and Thoe. Kinney vara electee
to go ahead with the work.

K.

1

TO MOF CAI'lTAU
PARI.K, fltipt. SO. The Neno Ta.
blfttt, of Vienna, aar the friedritm
tovernnirnt la planning to move thw
rupltal ft Hunnary from Hudnpent trt
KliihiweiMaenttuia'. Where the natlonnl
aaneiiibly will be untnioned to uitxe.

Ask Your
Girl Friends
the make of men's
clothes they know best.
Nine out of ten or more
will tell you

-

,,,,...

Hart Schaffnsr

O'VSUIl

&

Uzrx

z

H-

f

-

They know the brand
not only from its long
period of national advertising, but because their
fathers and brothers also
wear Hart, Schaffner &
Marx clothes, and they
know that style and tailoring are always of the
highest standard.
This year's prices are no
higher.

atY. M.C.

The

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

'i

fS

.

Under Regular Values While They Last

!.

-

-!
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J eve Iconic nt and of coium iIiimc
fIhevboo)willrep-it- luke work,
ua up and I d in know about
up blacksmith and liiit- Fran-- c will call
bv
ret llnth-other
a
morn-InIt
muiip
net
e
try
we
to
will
until
'
ItOYAI, HTANftAllU
hi or tdiopw-orkKd
i hlni,
Kutiire
lb
'rkiihoff.
when thu allfvn can Ite uaed exunder Mr. riinke Cnrr. J.ick .M Kiirlmid. W iUer
The wo'xlw irk r'n-by women.
If no one b
l'eiilon. eoii'uitia fony nine memher (!. Ilm ui, i Uli IMnelll, Mildred tfhee- - clunlvelv
up
we'
li'tt n nled eiionith to cull tie
who are now rtiif.iite.i in iiniMhuiK th ),
Lirhnio .Hnno
will let lh matter drop."
iWdli new antl atrtHl-tiaiM- l
type
in. ion, il tiaipiPK holldiiiff
TiKim by Joni-pKlnaulleva will be
The new bow hi
There lire fifteen iremhern now ref- wHieea, buuulit, aotd. ruitou aim!
formnlty opened nonie fi tic lit next
in the
MIAN OITNM.
triiinlna' t'hio.
lltlMI
ttend
rviMtrtti.
w
k w Ith ait evblblUon match be- - j
HilbHepl. :'
Will' h
exertid il rtpen noiill. Thin
TIt.lN
ecki'r-i'iminn. Mi k j
i lii mm will work In Lie hhop In the
1'itho'H for the Irlih renuhllc loan tween two
nh)e'ln an of
2 'tit tinii w ere opi oi d toilav.
Itioinlnir and no Iv nurh
No Tit llmli no. one time I '. H. champion
t 1 c,'.
n
h
t
will
lead one
ti:i
met
bitwhlii;
h'
nU
tirlt
in
eiiiluranre
hu
reli ib'e ihi'i remndlnif thu rinpomn;
In
l"UiiTII V It.
team.
Mrk'n rford la rolllnif an
the mi innoii
rt avnlltihli.
1.
ltfO In 144 K"meH.
AI'Ib'T.' M uiiihI Ti.ilnln: Iept.
of
uvtiaK
OrminJt-a- .
J mi or tinTiie real tnt of the aong'n popular
Uieir flrt vnm ty
(
The Juoioin
It you wimlil ttr haiiy In tlir ollirr
parody,
I) and elei'fe.l
.1. Ihr
O. A. IM ItTM It. rnin.
nieeilnir on Ki pteinlo-pon't pay any nltentlon to th
I'renhleur,
follow int.
tin
141
133 N.
I'Iioim
ht.
Mar- - aareeahle
l.iiinh; vice prenl-b'nlpeople aay about
lhliiK
llr In trtiiv it iililftli.w ninn who ta
loo buy to tiltt fur biutwlf.
finet Mundurf; et ietmy, Adeline CbMyou if they are not Hue.

.w

slock'
OTHER BLANKETS Our 1I
complete assortments of cotton
and mixed Wool lll.inkets in fancy I'liiiiN
and Pliiiu colors. Prices $2.50, $3.50,
$150, $5.00, $0.50, $7.50 and $10.00 pair.

$75.00

Stemmed GlasswareGuaranteed High

Brothers Who Had
Quemado Votes for
Not Seen Each Other
a School Building;
for 50 Years Meet
Town Is Booming

'zz

$30.00

SIMMONS SM'MHEIt
KINtl KrUINUS ..$15.00

Consist hip of Plates, Cereal Dishes, 1'lattcra,
and various other pieces.

Make Your Choice at 50

u

COMFORTABLES ( 'of ton filled, in a hit?
variety of faucv colored anil conservative
covering, at $3.25, $4.00, $5.75, $6.75,
$7.50 and up to $12.50.

r.tcClintock-Wrig-

Albuquerque
Typewriter
Exchange

ht

i

Clothing Go.
1

'

-

.

.

'
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THE EVENING HERALD
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DAY

ARIUVATjK

TO BE OBSERVED

HERE Oil OCTOBER 9

m

from tho Fir

Prevention Awofiaiton
Mejj-b-with Iiead'iuartera "n rvnver,
V'firg him that a ronimttttf will Kion
One ruy to arrant
deiat'.
t.r
itoervtn- lh day.
It a
kiFKHK--j
that publiHtjr be
m
lo tJie object nf the iUv and
r.
be
that a prHCrnm of aiert-lfur in all ih avfeoola of the
rut(d
cty.
The F"tr Prevrntlnn. dav In b.erv.
) throughout
the I pitcil tat en when.
I
tahrn to remind the pub- it t.f win a ltd rmoiM Ihai may tt
taken a hlp retire the fir Iiunm.
Preaident Wihwm hae tndnreed the
idea f a fir prevention day a a
meteae that may be ukm i help reduce the fire oee.
1'reemient WilMin hnii Indorsed, the
Jd"
of a Are iKtrmtinn day aa A
rnaiin to aafearuard mdoatry and also
mm
approved plana for the J&
out
lined by Chief Knlon, president nf
the International AaciAiltn of Fir
KnflnM-rt- .
Th dy e marie one of
tttlucaitun throuchMit Bh wan try.
citu ado, Wyomtnc and

Former Army Doctor
Tells of Danger in
Typhoid Vaccine
murgenn

for th
McKimey tind and I utnier conipan.
ty a
vsv
In Ihe army.
ard
Wriiea the K.ventnir Herald of h mx- re wit h ! phobi fever i, arfina
In t ha army and Ha eftWi upon tubee.
H
rutttr people.
aitd lhat It ahoobl
ndiiilmaierad with ((roat car. Hi
letter follow:
"rjnvtitfr rvd on article In y etttee-flnv- 'a
Herald oy iir. Anderefn of the
Vublir leal;h aaMtotattoa recardln
the dnnrera of Intiruinlli-- attmtt
for aiipiMHieilly tutwrrutar
I wou id like to aue lite pub
lir my epertenta while aerviny with
the army.
"At you hnoar all men are required
to take, typhoid vaccine whether they
tlettira to or not.
After havtntf (riven
auma thirty-aeve- n
hundred In nomination) and havlnir tabulated and noted
I
efTet-icarefully ha
being Interested
myeeif, from the uland-Uoln- t
In the
of future at tidy, my xperjem-hae been that wherever we have
man who ba ahuwn luta of weittht.
and rm an afternoon tempeiature n
any thn ditrlnr btm life, ithla belna
futhered from prevloja hi'tory) that
only waa thrre an anaphalaKia
With a aevara local reaction, but aln
K relish ten I off
of the latent area
which herotofora had bean aviivaly
tubercular.
'"Thla article la written purely !n
the titteraala of the public, anil I believe that the medical profenalon.
ia
whole, will agree, after tha conrlu-Iv- a
evidenre, ihot we hve received
reirardlric thr rllnhllna of tuterc:ilom
from nld lew one, while In aervtca In
the army, thai ii would not le only
unjuetilUbia, but crtmlnal, to Indue- j
any patienta or health aeekera In lhia
romtnuniiy
to undergo pruphala&iK
agitiMsi typhoid.
"! don't want to be minutideratond
regarding my position In tha matter
for 1 thoroughly Iwlleve
In vaccination agalnt typhobl ' beratme out of
tha number which weri no Immunised
fcentnM the dineaae. In my exiertence.
ouiy two afterward developed t phoid
fever, and a the h If lory nf t)ie
two
men and their aervlce recorila were
riot obtained until wa arrivrd
'n
France, my eond union la that they
.
wcra uaver
IML H. K. TRAfY."
TtAval

ft.

it

DISCLOSE

II H. Rlart end wife, Rt
Mra. W K. Wrlrht, Ft. Colko.
JMtfhM. llbi
Ttti
W. A. Hnhhtn. It' . Turrro,
u A. VTileon. Haft"-...1! Orn.
A
okrn, Hrtlt FMUpI
!. KAlien,
M
Han KmmhM'O.
" ft. Mnnn. New York.
KWd Miller. New 'for,
ffeiirr I'owi and wife. Kl laao.
K.rniNl U. IteymOrta, It m ton.
.
J..hn nimn. eMlver City.
tllrn Oeorite,

ANY TRACE

1'utp.

tll...

''

rub.

GREAT LAKES SAILORS

0

0n

Mont Cm Reported In
and It I Mow
Belitvcd Creit of th Epidemic
Eu Bean

Xwt

24 Hour

Fud.

'

e.

Tha Vhitnay

...!

r.

Ia

F.

c.

Maxwell, Kama
Keene, K' Paao.
W. Harrlaon. L al Angelra

Van

Webter.

Mollne.

III.

Howard Payne, Willard, X M.
H. C. Went. Willard, N. M.
.
f. Keepar and wlfa. Hurley,
Mr. and uara. A. C I'pahaw, Vrrn
New Meslco.
Angalea,
Angelee,
Ixia
H. U. HalHck.
4. A. Hlhop, Panta Fe.
4J. 4
riece and wife. Wtnabiw.
C. W. W hite. 4akland, Calif.
Ira ktmmamon. Kanaaa City.
H B. Hubert. Han Franclwo.
J. A. Htcwart. Denver.
Mm. Maxwell, San Francisco.
fl. P. Woodward. irunw, X. X.
K U tirlftttha. Han FranclM-o- .
M. C. Howell.
W i Hard.
41.
P. Harrington. Hants Fa.
It Mallitw. Helan.
Jullua t iwena, rtanta r e,
Haltlmom.
Wot.
Mvron Haaty. Hanta Fe.
Baltimore.
wifa.
tieo. lmki and
Mr. and Mra. Krold Hurd, Roewell
HI oat i. Tilnldad.
.
Mr. and Mm. John Tweedy. Koawvll.
Mm. A. P. Will.urton an daughter.
J. II. Under, Kooorro. N. M.
Chicago. Ilia.
Mr. and Mm. 41eo. Koea. New York
H. Kupmakl
and dautf'atar, ChiKlavls Vigil and daughter, Hocorro.
cago, 111a.
f;eo. W, Field, lenver.
Jack loi!gfaa, Aoi Franciaco.
W. t'. Wllty and family. Cuba.
J. M McMaih. Wagon Mound.
New Me.
M. fllaltmun. i irate, N. M.
M.
It.
Richmond, Thermopol!,
Wyo.
John jircker. Helen.
K M. Mt'lfllan and wife. I.oa An
Krcd
Inniiermun, ThermopolK
1.

galea.
K.

Intw,

Insurance Agency
Convention to Close
With Banquet Tonight
Tha Albuquerque agenoy eonvenfton
of the I'acinu MuiuhI i loe a thia even-Inwith an liifurmal dinner at the'
Alvarado. Th aeamona have reo
lakfn up with diMMnn of liuainea
me'ttorta and eafterlenoea.
Tao peiu r.ira will go tUrourh
the eity ioutoretw tuklnaT Hie dclr-gleft out the coitwt lo t a natlotwil
ronvefillon of underw'itera In
2".
on
Wth Ihe
rxirfy will le the president of tha
vompany and the vlc
Tba national ronentoo delrg;illon,
will b joined at Albuqut-mut,y f-II H hwentker. J. J
3. I
Itrlgnt of Ktlver 4 'My, l. p. Oraliter if
Howl and H. W. bYhruvder of CI

lia

Angalea.

We do our own hauling

Hardware Co.
307 West Central Ave.;

PROF. STARK'S
PROGRAM
For week beginning
Monday. Sept. 22d
AND TUESDAY
PREPARATORY WORK

WEDNESDAY
Sept. 24th

Will Open Odober 1, 1919

Iff

REGISTRATION DAYS
Monday,

lecture from 3 no to 4:ol p M on
tha Art of Cooking Mxpliititlng the
the kind of flour to line in Itoth
Cake and Hiend.
Work and how
to overcome the tmtny dlttuulties
In doing fake iitMt bread wm k In
high altitudes.
leniotatntini' the
making of a Jelly Jloll and a
f routing in lu into,
Mambmellow
utea without etrica and
without
cooking, and other rcctpi
Prof. Htark's (own rei tiel Famoua
Npica Cnke will he mhoI wth a
cup of French Pnp coffee.
It: ina
taoie.e and H.mll to tuk down the
rvcipea aa the I'.of. cMa ttii-off.

ff
f
ff
ff
f
ffy
y
f
f

TuMday, September 30

LEADERSHIP
The world tntUy neeiU trained, loyal loadrr. Notwithstanding that le than
one hill f of one per rent of the population of the l'nited Staten ih enrolled in
men anil women have predominated remark-ahl- y
colli'ireii and tiniversities.
in leadership. College anil niiiveraity enrollment lionlcl he douhled for
the (r iod of the country. The I'liivcroity of New Mexico invites ambitious
young men and women to prepare for lcaderahip.

OPPORTUNITIES
The I'nivernit.v in nnderpoiifg reorganization and Itetterment. Special attention will be devoted to the rnmtervation of the health of Mtndents. A new
Ilepartment of Hygiene, supported in part liy Federal Appropriatii ii, will lie
in operation. Nearing eompletion ix the new building for 1'ractieal Mechanic.
I tiM ruction offered in Malhematioa, Biology,
Chemiitry, Phyiica, Geology,
Hutorr, Political Science, Economics, Business Administration, Home Economic, Education, Hygiene, Psychology, Philosophy, Physical Training, Music
and Languages, including English, Spanish, French, Italian, Latin, and Oreek.
t'ourscK preparatory to Law, Medicine, and Mechanical Engineering.
Curricula iu Chemical, Electrical, Civil, and Geological Engineering.
ltegular Course leading to the Ocgrccn:
liiicbelor of Arts
Kaehclor of Science
Master of Arts

'

X

Itesiilcntiiil acconiinodiilions are limited. I'rospeet ive htllilrllts should
adilrcM iniiiirics noil rixpicsts for reservations to

y

ff
yf
ff

All Albuquerque women are
welcome at thce lectures and

demonstrations.

Work union hours

inline-diutel- y

JOHN P. WILLIAMS, Registrar and Business Director

University of New Mexico
NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE,

wWi,wihihhii
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Fall Clothes

NEW STATE COAL YARD

They were hard to grt this fall, hut we
got them the full assortment of the
new styles
makers.

Phone 35

mM
m mi:

1

f

A.

You save tho cash that
would go into a new pair
at $8.00 to $15.00.

Our charges

are very

moderate.

'

i1
E"L

econ-

omy Shoe Saving service.
ior and deliver your shoes without

extra,

charge.
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fin lit

TKe Proof is in the
Looking

It Costs No More to
be Well Dressed

'I

"

HAYDEN z'KELEHZR
F

H. WADLEIGH ALLEN

v

Corner Firtt and Copper
v

ww

from the best of the

We prove we have what you want
when you look them over.
You prove you have bought the right
suit by the satisfied feeling of knowing that you look exactly right.

iu i.e

witihtictl

JB

::

Try this modern,

I I
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CIPWINGCO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR
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Prompt deliveries

We Can Fix That Shoe

Phone 187

29

RESERVATIONS

Lector on mcutt i,nt mi.t work
ftoiu 4 llluslriited ih.TtH rth' Hitig
where
tut of thi- luiimul la
t ut from.
Uidi-you w:ll f.tMi thia
a very IntcrcHlitnc lectur, ih v.ell
aa HiHtr in tlve.
The Prof, will I
pleased to iinowt-- i tiny questions
you may wh to ask.
iNimeiiiitlenre 'IVio hfra with
ihelr pupils re cordially litwtwl
nt'end thia lecture.

Employ nothing but union men

Sptembr

DAVID S. HILL, PH. D., LL. D., President

THURSDAY
Sept. 25th

SATURDAY
Sept. 27th

4

Btl

A boy will call

AT ALBUQUERQUE

if

Demonstrating the Great
Majeetio Walking Cake

-

JUST PHONE

The State University
of New Mexico

i?

Itotmiurtniilng
ibr innklnic of
(holi
iluin 4 h.ui- rt
tlnn- - th.
iunir. I. we!. I'.ik. inu.lu
III I,.
whir
mix
finl th. 111.
rlono of tha In tmo.
.1

Wyo

The Evening- Herald n the Kew
Mexico paper that put the "Clau"
In ClaMified advertisinjr.

fr-v-

iY

ff
:f
f
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MONDAY

Mortuary

U Bflttlua. 17 ynera nt.l,
The heart nar of lha Oardnner eatnt tlltlZH'rtt'.
btat night at hta home on South
rnee which haa been removed to th1 died
High
airott:,
lie rinu hirn eight
dlnliTi-waa
IndeniiHety
rourt,
poaivhih mlii ft Rill Ub I, iiia. Me
ponen
yemernay wnen it """'formen
of the Fanta Fe freight do.
, on
of the
pnrtim nt flva ymm. and wna later
of Major K. IV Hti.iar, an Important deputy
county aeeeeor.
the time
wltnriM and rttunael. Mujor fl'Jjae wna nf hla death he wna in theAtmat
oatHta
titken til on him way tiera from Clovla. btiaineaa.
la wurvlved by hla wife
Jin
anU did not reach the eliy.
and hla mother.
nnd four
waa
W.
He
HriRrua.
a memMra. I.
Ivan iunfetd and twa dauichter, ber nf the Knights of t otumbua. C
o
Mary and Hlen. arrived from (
T. French la In charge of funeral ar
on lh ('allfortiin llmlled tod.iy. rungementa.
Major W. H It. Iwellyn of lH
NOI- H- Vlbert I Voir. 4ft yearn
Crui'ea Wild In the city yenlfvriuy on old.LA died
yeairrday morning at hi
hla way home from a trip to
home on Lewi avenue.
rant a
Minn.
hcte from Chicago In at winter. He la
the property owner, or agent. It I survived by hi a wife and one daughquite a tank for the department and ter. He waa a member of the Knight
C. T. rrench 1 In
It probably will be eevral diiya befoie of t'oiumbua.
charge.
all the notlcee are aerved.

Fcr Young Men and Women

if
iff

ANNOUNCES

'ao.

r

t!?

FRIDAY
Sept. 26th
From 2 to 4 P. M.

Wyo.

Chase Clayton, Thermnpolls.

HEARING IN CARDONER
E3TATE CASE PUT OFF

on People for Not
Cutting Their Weed

I'ltlU-- e
arn todny Hervtnit wmmnnii
on properly nwnern wh-- i hvn failed
in miiiply with the cliy ordinance
the rutttn of wetda. Ahtmt
e i lit fiiitiuimifieN to appear in police
court were indued nntl mora are i
I'roperty ownera havn been
follow.
warned a htmtber of tlinea thnt tn-t- lt
e for ruitinv the weed
had
PALMER URGES AN
and now uincml actum la lu hm
INDUSTRIAL ARMISTICE pirrd
Uik-n- ,
KUKlriJPf" Tr.'V". o! An uu: The police department I a1o ner--onI
rnimiru't aldewalka
(or 1m tar noitt'e toproperty
KrntlMU
snluto liiflnatrltil
"0
4wnera, In tin
luonttm w(u Hrurd tiy AMnwy Orn-rn- l about
the milinHiu'f adopted about two
wlih
tho
riiliitT hiri ln)y lo
weeka mo by the city t'onimliMiunera.
oliltlon of fcoiioiulc pruhNiua nrtpMis TIh-nuMrea mnnnl ba ntHllfd and
j out of th
huv
to be aerved Indivldunlly upon
rnnnftc wnmcttt lf war.

T,

t.

Summnn.. Served

Pepl, f
Tb prupimud
trlkfj of lh murine. fSrerm-na- ,
olb'm.
water ten Mem and rual pitKaeni tiiilti
of the (Irent
In PvmpMthy with
the tron and ntrel wnrkcrs pulled for
Monday, will ha poalponetl until Wednesday or ThuriMlny
of dt'tnjs
In iMhnlHtinir the refir-ntt)ivrir In
the up(er lulia diatrHrtn, ntrordinf to
union oflfrlnla-

ValirfMn Intwatory imii hv. b.n
H
IiV
..I t . In.
Ihju In
i
ff"Mlliriition of 1h typhttltl
Itunltnn (n a
of the
trace
lien.
Jack hougiaa, Pan rranriaeo.
are two more re porta to be mntlo, tha
H. F. Hoaeni'tirg. Oreenvllia.
teate probably ha lit completed toGrnvHl. morrow.
Malcomt Maclouflal,
The
fnurteer
teata hava been
M"r Mcleod. Tort BUI. OH.
petipia auniMK'ted nf belli poealbla
tt
M U t'hlidreeB, Ifkiydada. Te.
carnem of the typhoid germ, being
Lo Angelc.
O. J.
employ) ground da'rlra, and In tin
Me and alia. J. T. Yount. Cuba.
liMiidliiui of gurden rtn-ami fruita
Itoy Khertn. t.'ua.
A number
lor human conaiimptUm.
Hoy V. Kins. Cuba.
of tee a alao have bean made of tha
Wright. Ft. Colllna.
Mia. W
rv
ci
no
aupply
'water
trace ha
but
I. I Morrill, fhlcaeo.
b'tcn found, but the phyaiciana In j
f'adllla. 8nn Itafpet
.Irk
cIajv ge declare the aourmi of aupply
Wm. K liavla. CUy.
u ir", ihe reaervolr ara In ancellent con- Ilnrrv Rolartwn( flty.
dliton from a aanitary point of view
Mchhinan, New Orlenna.
ilid they never had been vuMpecled .
Marclal.
Fan
Mm. J. Hemwtrn.
ft.. .!
...!.
II. . Knvag. Kl I'aw.
I hieana of proving
beyond all doubt
Vi 8umnr.
i n
aupply
might be
the
water
t.
Louis.
Kayalon.
Mm. Carrie J.
Ithat
It. K. Coffin n. Ht. Ioula.
'
I'ntll hnal teats are completed, It
Hobh, Wtnlow.
K. 1
la auagaaied aa t preventative mcae-ur- a
ft. H. Miller, WilHama. ArU.
that milk be uaatruriaed or boll
l. fl. WengO, Magdalana.
d before ualng.
While there la a
U Tt. Hmlth, Maadalena.
poaakble
chance that milk la the car- City.
Conner, Kanaaa
rier of th germ, ther ta no iwrtu 1
Mm. C Morrlav Vautthn. X. al.
lar dairy euapected and all are un an
M. R. Pletpher. Nw York.
K)uni baeia In thia na(e't.
TV. X, Everltt. Kl Haao.
With but one naw caae of typhoid
K. F. Kellv. FA Paao.
reported yewieroay. It la now bellevefl
M, H. Hlrarh. Kl
peak of tha epidemic haa not only
the
PaxLaw Kumi. HI
reacitett but paaacl. and villi the.
jY AH AIH.
completion
of tha remaining two team
City.
Kamwa
B,
Oraham,
4.
la hoped the source of the dleae
Mm. J K. Karcher, Hollywood. Cal it
will be located. In which rune It wilt
C. C. KoyaT. Klivar City.
bar a amall matter to clear up the
OHvar City.
F. nitre anair.
J. K. I.enilnger, Kanaaa Cltf.
O"
II. T. VVIIann. Iienver.
HOOVER MOTOR-CAngela,
4i. J. loirand.
Tji.
H B Hledia. Hhreveporl,
GETS CAR Of AUTOS
WH El Pain
Mr. and Mra, W.
Thg Hoover Motor Company, disMr. and Mm. S. K- - Kamaay. Kt tributors of The tUtkland Henslhle-HiI'M!.
automobilea received todny a mrlnad
F I'.ounnult. Kant a Fa.
of roadatcm adn touring cam. Heavier
R. 4. Martin and wife. Amarlllo.
and at longer framaa am fenttirea of
W. I. Morrla and wifa. Amarlllo.
Wlnflald.
K.
new mod la, on which the pt
uheaa
X.
tJiw. H.farter.
Hrett. Ieny, I a.
Ja unchanged.
a
9. J Chopin. Ieny,
nc ton. fuaulo, Colx
;oavlva
Feed Young and wife, Molina, III.
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For there is no substitute
for Bread. Other foods have
their place, but Bread is
justly named "the staff of
life."
Bread is a real man's food. It builds up brain and brawn.
Steadies the nerves. Makes b clear head.
The war is over, but the need for "fit men' in commerce and in- dustry is greater than ever.
Plenty of Bread at every meal is what everybody needs.
See that there is plenty of Bread on your table.
See' that you get your bread from the riht bakery.
Bread
baked at The Parisian Bakery contains all the nutriment, all the goodness that bread can contain.
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Remarkable Recovery
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Time Is Nothing Uncertain
About the Value of
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I. V. Hnrtngton
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Owing to the modern manner of living and the nervous
haste of every woman to accomplish just so much each da v.
they overdo, and as a consequence develop ailments peculiar
to their sex, as is indicated by backache, headache, nervousness, the blues, displacements and weakness.
Women who find themselves
in this condition should slow
down, and depend upon
that good old fashioned root
and herb remedy, Lydia E.
I inkham s Vegetable Com- pound , to restore them to
health and strength, for there
is no other remedy knowTi
that so quickly restores a
healthy, normal condition.
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The Smoke Goes Up the
Chimney Just the Same
Whether It's GOOD COAL or BAD COAL

j

But less of your money goes up the chimney, and more
in the house, when it's GOOD COAL.

heat stays

We Sell Only Good Coal Honest Value for Your Money
Remember, also, that no one can forecast what coal prices will
be later in the year. They are high enough now, we all know, and
I sell my coal at the very lowest margin of profit.
I will continue to
do so, no matter what the price may be but it is to your advantage
to protect yourself against higher prices by buying coal now.
My Motto "SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"
To live up to that motto I have just installed modern motor
trucks for delivering coal. Those trucks are in charge of courteous,
careful men who will deliver your coal promptly and with the least
possible noise and dirt.

john sTeaven
Albuquerque's PJoneer Coal Dealer

Phones 4, 5 and 6

115 South Second Street
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Fluahlnif. tuiya he wna caimht aefd
I n a;
by a nmtn revel
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Merrick road one d.'iv
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Thii Is the Largest Enterprise of JunMie
Mr. l'unke went down In hi pock
,
T
nnd
ete
tractd ji lnre roll. lie
iia Ainu x.ver unaercaxen Dy
peeled i ff tht aiillilleat htll.
Private Concern Anywhere in
"'tin you han a twenty?" he
HMked
the World.
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Th
Motors
ieneral
corporation '
I
begun conel ruction of
seven-atnrfireproof building At Flint. Mich. o- - j
rated thro wiuiirtMi went of the Hutch
company a plant l rout approximate- - '
Iv
HM.l
J.M
will he In evfrv
wn- - of the word
community hufld-- ;
In
with recreation and entertainment
features to accomndat 2 7 6(1 pcraoua
nit? .
hi one
This tt th Infi rinatlnn contained
In m bulletin received today bv the
wimojiough-Huirf- c
pompMny.
Ittilck
pules and service representatives
In
tb AltwqurU district.
"The plan,'' the bulletin any,
"ran for a magnificent fireproof
building that will be hex nnd quest on
the larget enterprise nf thla nnttire
ever undertaken by a private corpora.
tinrt.
Thla great enterprise on the
part of the corporation has btn de- c:dd upon by the director solely ;
with a view tn th welfare of Hulek
employes and other iti itfrul Motors
lntrewis at FHnt. . relu'vp th con
and pmvitjit hiKhly
livtnK t(mtrtTn for :in muny
nip1o)a
n
poaHihlt and ut th mn
time to
nrid to thf tltiRtir nnd rnjnvmrnt of
all nipltiyfa and thir fnnullra.
Mntom rtmipany hna
"The
been t wark
aevernl nm.itha rn-- .
tyifa; out a roicr:iin of houne huildiita;
lor It rinplnyN ut t lint for which up
.
tt 00t,fmn
p. nriHtltma of nvt't
reiidy hav ben nuidt. A)rnxitnntf
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nl iifii'xmrv In Mil
kv m li:ihlin inul .1 liHKe Hudltorltito With
It
of lllit'i pruple. iihoi
t'iHiiiK I'lipM.-n'A lJirif
tuip--

rut- tiuithlnt Kliop fur the lnti-ur- '
Twelve
linn In pi ;ictit'i,i tiierhuitit-Nhowllnx nllewa h.11 he eMttihllithed In!
ih hiiHetnent with a Milna; caii.M'llv,
fur l' viRltom The lm a;e owtiu in In
pnnl la i'i hy I 'i fi( with it pf rtalurn"
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"All rlKht." wna Ihe rfppon-ec"Hul
I wiMb you wouldn't work no Intnl."
I In If an
hour Inner Mr. Truebov
entered hla club and ant down, willl
three other, at n rnrd table.
Jiitt n mlnul', you feilowa, before
the tn hi h.iiol la diiilt. I've R"t to
keep tn v word with my wife. One ot
you rellowM tuM lake down what I
"A h v d e i ff h
I k I in n o
dl tate

p
A ciifetertu will be located un-- I
ili'r the uiithi iiiulitoriutn with u hphI-ln- r
A liinn-- J
Hp;ii'itv of 4"." itr"itrt.
v w
v a '
p i r h t
There?
Now.
di) will he loiMtid in the
of the llHifo leilfiM me on niv mind"
'
v
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a'ulletl: iuuic Hturr tutlur xhtp "hoc
;mi i
i
chun:s
ahup Mini men'M f urnlhiin Mhop "
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July :IS farttii lep in
Muhucun
and Ohio ran a daily
iiMnge or 7M fitiN. I'tirillK June
Greatest Hero of
tiM'.i eaiM
ere tinned out d'tiU
Kv ihe Manic I'ompaiil.
The daily
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pioiltiei in PiltcduleH ate un fol-
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York, "the kitiiI- f them all,
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h in ii1ed hi
trlbuie lo the InindreoH iIlcikIv
I ioiii
polilieia who
.'re
wllh I lie p'tloi m.i nee or the
I io(lm
Friim-eIh ita motor ear In
(he
'oiiiIok In
form of mi oidcr
a touil'iK ear Mr York'
alimony
mm be een conMdfied more
thitn aome of the iinmt pritia;-Wo- r
hv lettera.
It ao happened that Mr York tailed on ti e t'limlierliind Motor i'o.. our
denier tn Naahvllle. T 'int.. on the
Hm day the dealer li'cetved Ihe
puper eontHluinir an
iNPiie of thla
arllrlc .ated on York'e
in
ihe arniv. York knew notblnu about
the article n d th
denier did hot
know that York waa In Ihe ninth i
rn a ear. Hnwcwr, l ht Mililn r
h;nt
opporiimity to obnetf
the ear'a
in Km nee and did
He expecta
not hn e to be "aold."
ttiuri
to uae hia ear In a leciur
fund for build imr an I
to r'il
e'lulppmi' n modern aehool In Fen.
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Dirtct Beiuit of Kutional Old
Trail Convention ia Duntngo

It Big Campaign to Open Routo
i.'ii'P.
.
Between 8an Juan and Gallop.
The irov rnnt-n- t
h 'In
naked to
ahe Ihltlah rata at leiial a 2h per'
cent pri ft rent e ovrr lhoa of (ore Inn
M'ltANOO. t'OLQ.. Kept. Jf As
munururliire,
i
:
a dlroet aequal of tha holdlnf of th
National Old Tralla Road convention
In iHjranRo, cornea tha announcement
ALL
frcm JiidK Lowe, preaknt of that
aaaorl'HInn.
atrong oampnlm
ihat
for federal old will promptly
to
mado. affertlnc the
rout botween Oallop, N, M., and
Wlnalow. Aria, m well a
id for tha
(btihip.Hhlt.cock rood, which will ma- lertally add to tha prnmlnonc
of
"Te
Af
"4rm the fe tVat
nt4
Imranfro and lha Amn Juan tun in a
all the au.ouion'lva in Ihe world are en
impoc nt portion of the trana.
In the l ulled Hiitlra, there are two
notinentnl aval m. In a fltttil for
tMialtlve t oncluplotipthat there la a ifederal
aid for thla particular work,
hurra fore:(n mat t na yet uiinup
plied and that the I'nltvd Htate iahe the Huraniro exchonna will aollcli tha
aupiMirt
officials of Colorado.
loical eountrv to ailpply It. Addlna New Mi ofio.nilArisona.
and rallfornut,
lo thin Ihe ack now Edited condition
as well aa ihe important commercial
'iiitomohile-producinihat
other
conn
In thoao ataieo,
Ko-li- ,
and
I'nr thp firt llnw In ninny yene.
anprt'ttif iinimnml' r nf nil trie cannot meet nie tlemand lu their urxaniBBttona
Hit Allltfl Aniibt mi tit" mfh imnt. - taklittt a aiun. HUhoiit rrt. home marketa lur five yeara to coin, work in harmony with Judtr Ixiwo.
In order that thla section may r
and It la evident thai American man
iM'fom tlM" war iilni.nil ttKt'n"t Jtit mm Ii hu
Iu had for
y
uraciurera have u wonder.'ul oppor-tuntithe
travol It
(efnnaii) m lih'tttl.
la entitled to, by renaon of tho
for foietiin bupiuena
climatic conditions and ao paf'ommerce rcporta and ronuminlen-IIoiif i ton
ithroad ca II ailentbn to rlor acentr advantaicia It piaaeaaa. R
Roswell Looks for
Entries Coining for
the cry.na need of vara fi out praetl.' la alMOltitely eaaentlal tlukt th hlfth-wa- y
ally every ipiarter of the y lohe
beiwen Khlprock and Wlnalow,
Big Ciowd
Road
El Paso-Phoeni- x
bin., hid in. Hi hi i W America, Hwlta-- t via Owllup, bv mad eaally paaaahl
r.aiid, Atn.ti ii lia, N'iarl. Meico, at all aeaaona of th year. It la th
Trails Convention and
Race in November
neatly all of the itountriea of on hla th Ina; to h dona tc nak tb
Kurope hate been menlloned apeoi-hia- il Httn Jinn bHain th real.m.
for oil
KL r AHO. Kept. 20.
Knlrb a for
V M., Hepl. 5. - Kt,
ItOHWKLL.
In
roiiNiil.ir advice. The
tour lata, 1hri ar
Kl
race
whd ii I .on in In one of the principle contendroad
th
lack of KHal road ia the main to pedImportant
other
I
link,
It
but
at
alarta here Normlr 2. will be eo. er lot lh l!L'u oneiitmn of Ih1 iment to morr extr. tlve ue of ear ore appirol that th
stretch of
ed tctober 50. accordlnn lo tinnoun. e. t txut k Tik Ha con eniion
lilt h w I'l abroad but roud Improvement la
k
Import-un- t.
road
la
to
referred
th
eioM
ment todnv by llolwil H. Ithifh.iM. be he!,! here Octohei I, t and 1.
nttiiated cverywiiere thai motor
offlclul relerte of Ihe nice. No eutr
While other cill"a are either lo euter-inl- ii tianNporlation le no wnely needed.
Ileratitw
of the sprcty settled
will be teeeiwM jtltef midhiulili
Hy
nexl
mteiitiK. Ih tnv"i-llolea
virtue of bema: nearer the
Hecaua
of th
settled
of that date. Hrawlntt lor Mipiton will1
Inne.Hi ol the Hi. Louip ('liamher Hioncea of ntopt of the raw material
of 4 moat of th country
be liehl In the evening of ii tnlii r
ot i oiiiiio i c- hap announced Ihat ctiy and prodilelha: In iiiaiilltlea American condition
travera-- d bv that road, federal and
In In th.- luce to Ihe HiiihIi.
Thla will determine
the order
manufnctureiM tan deliver. even ptate
abl aeetna th only solution for
which the rticcra will have F.I I'uao.
tin' hanillcaiat of ftelitht and Improvement.
that Flit-'- , ditainxl
Wind tame HJtlurdav
Wllh Washington offl-rlaa
import dot lea, a product Ihat
Mr. Hlnehart. nceompanled bv
would
haxe n .t.iU
favorabl tn a system of fed11. I. a'er, returned
hp well or better ami eoata eaa
lnM nUlit from a btirtc. KuiiNiiH,
llehlou ille, than that produced in any other eral roada. It seem more than prob-;th- le
two djia' trip over the road of New band tt the eoinenlion.
tli at favorabl
results may be
tenr(. th Ameflcun ear la
In the two iIuvn they OA ' AikainuiN, will nKo b.iv one of ihe eoiintr
Mexico.
While
Tueiiin'iiil will hound tn appeal to the common wiisi exp rtd.
mile
of roadt JuEX In ilcty
ered two hundred
Tlie
piece
IkiiuI.
i no-illhtiim
any
bmtinep
of
hia
man
lle
y
ahaiever
In
were
vet
they
which
louiul
kmi.I
of the ) .eti1toii in jiinI com- nationality.
I'etiple n ery
OIJECTIO TO UrrtM BEKTH.
I'ondlliun a a K'nra tblilK. One bad hiL'nepH
l )(
to It. weil people.
where will lur it n where to - whal
In, IKK ll'illie
Nlretch or li Hid weat of
o
1p
heKinnH.j
Ihtil
i.
Ihe
riiill
Ii
nature ami
want.
nie
the
human
caiiped
by 1:t k ol
I. unit enuiilv
wiim
Im
puhlli
pre
ll
wuilli til no amount of in kumiciil or nppeul li
etiLerla In a hradi-- read Led. n ult- - lie coiueiitloo
cum ei lull cohIh.
pentlmeiit wdl i h.inire It. Tht.e who
IniC In a badl
w.iNhed out bit of hili- The Mfiioiia proliem of taklra; mini w.t lit the niut inol.tr ear for the price
Another x'relch or mul alxtei n
wa.
the only pluu
of the
out with Kopwell
ahtior. ure last leaihthi that
III l lea rorlli of LI I'll ho In New Mexico
to Kt It i in ihe l ultttd Hiaiea.
In piuiKIiik III
ciowb'd
could be repa.red bv a ctiuple of dan' II i u
The i oiiveiil.on eominillee of
woik mIHi a liuek and a lour man too.
and t ontiaetora ar ready to carry
Ml atari
ol 'mil men e
Mr. Itluehart reported.
j ihe Oiauih-er w
v
ueu out tomorrow makina; a houae t" out the coiiPti nettun of this new
Fred Hlicrnuin of Uemlnir. pmprle-- j ItoiiPe
without ile lav.
cunvapa lo uhlain loom
("l
'
tor of a Kar;iue at thai place.
The compnny la alao ninklnr auti- MMliora.
tiameo ehtil' otllcialof the race fori
at'iutlal aildltlonp to Hp nialu factory,
that place. Mr. Hhcrmun will appoint
in K madia, where. Nanh eix paaaeiiiter
M W N INM Ml IC.
t at n and li im ka will riuitliiut; to
'and litive chai'ite of ihe eheckeiH an.)
mi
N
company
la
i
to
I.
Motor
Th
timeiK for iH'iiilnu. anil will hav the huitd a tour i lUnler car In a plant bulM.
may
maiterp w hu h
liandllllK of
Work on the Milwaukee build In ira
In
Milwaukee.'
In
to
roiot.tuctM
i
eome up for ut'ihtlon at that town.
within the nexl
ncrea t'f lind will ho
TraiiMti ri ot loriy-oiitiMirltiff th m tup Mr. lauehart and at t'lt'itietil
l la pl'iitned to brine;
tw dse month.
iin.'. okliihoma in.
tiffi
Mr. I.cieer rvieived Ihfee h ppl
l"itf mo- liuM'
of
the Milwaukee
Ihe produellon
company
lo
made
the
one from Htlver i'iiv, one
-for enirplant un early a poeeohte to a point
ot Wrlh.- la mn arrld-- nt
and one iroiil a,
fri'lll .01 dt"ii if
A fiU ml in ne.-to you for ol production e uii I lo the iiAwoniifi
i 1iiik
W
livk I.
"Hkin( ih, cu4
n'';i
plant.
raii'h'r
.ill on ai e w oi t h.
tar production of the
vou.r 'in, tuy
Ton lru'ii ntl ii.olui lntM ;ir
fl d lo keep their eltiiiuep flee from
ca i lion, but do not til tempi lo k
e( pi,,
n
I he
hei r
'lcrior of Hhtu'bl
'
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HIS U how All)iiiiirqtie looks
Th'V
lake a le'wii
w lm kci i
f i ooi the Ml fit in otuliieerp
j
froii'i 'HMtO fvi up in h air.
ii
m
t.tii
mu
ii
Iniiiii
in
then'
loiiii
all dn t. A mo-lo- r
condll.ou in
jTliat van the elevation at which
hi c'lmi.f im cxpopi d to iit"i
;peere optnitiou eoii,l Ioiin Hi. in l
ii plane ot the flying rirciis floated
I '.til,
nmil dnt and
nleii in enuu-mud nttx Miih oil. IoiiiiIi.k a liniuhi)
heu the photographer snapped
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Hi nppa-ltoottreaa roiiniy, Tenneaaee, where he
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IImm
There are praetcal1y no roiid-lea
l'el
In ihat aecth n of the at'it
and ihe
VV
inlon
vnr hern roiKh.ded without deha te Fkm
x
a
ear of
that the work would require
(iiunt
Ihe ftillbre thai could atnnd up under road condllloiia amu as ha tiutl
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j
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niRMINnHAM. Ala., Kept. ?
J ft me ftproui). prerident. and J. A.
Mountrae, aerretary, joined by the et
cutlP rommlttee of the hoard of direct or nf the ibinkheutl National
Highway aaaoctatlr.n.
Inc announce
that no one ha been authorised or
bnn auihorlty to anfhorlre the pnbtl-catlo- n
nf an nftVlal
oC and route
book from Hot Hprlnj-it- ,
Ark., to Kl
laao, or from any uih.r town or city
ilttlnn the name of tlte Mnnkhead
Vn one la nuthnrlxed In
hiRhwatr.
advertialtiM or collect money for
paid nurpoae and the puhltc la warned ngainat pAironialni uch aolloimr..
Tha executive olicera have hud
more than a dmen proposition to
taue an odlcdtl Ifig and route bonk,
but have declined nil offera from th
fact t.int no ottlciHl map, route, re
I "Kir In
book could be laaued until the
route wna officially
ttrd fro-y ; f.tio nf therte linuaea will he
Wfinhinarion
in the I'uctlic.
When
durum the preneut yar and
la ilone an nfflclal authorised map
will he occupied hy Hulck and other thia
ahnwin all route and a Ina; nnd
mpfoyea.
routa bonk will be laaiien
Home of Hart
Itv of the hoard of director ;nd
In
"Ronie f'.iturti to he
bv the llnnkhejid Natiotial Hi Kit.
o
dornilliiry
ure
follows.
the
All
otllclal tmipa.
"It will he ;i M'ven.Ktory flrepr'tof Win', In1. route
imil IokkIiiii book thut
hlt'ldililt, 214 feet hy 'JhO fet.
the ni'llie of the I'll iikaead lliuh
lie
Mtni Ih fHiiftiiiti'd in m liftween
wnv In any wnv or connection wuti
uny route ure wllhoiit nulhrity.
"It will priivtile alepii) iirrntunio-datlon- a
men,
for ll;t
Rood-hv- .
Mr
"Wi'll.
itnur
"it will pruvide aline; net oinino-dniititt- Triii
'
hov lo hla beloved apoiie.
for I. :tti) iii'ii.
fully
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Major (loddard of the nrltl.li
board f trade beevra It will tf
tn manufaclure atitomotdlea In
India and land th in In Auatrvha ul
r II. Sao and make
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Krtt'imd Whb h M iik ht he ilellvered III
liPtnillft for $i Inn
piicea which he
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I
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noil w b ii
ou re lhroiii:h it' 1. that's whal I m
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Kolnic In chuie you foi.
he la oit bed. "coin u n i tin nd l lie Ian
Hu t"it
in (tt lolwr and I'll haul uu
f
for nit hour f re

ttioiii

llie pii ture. lie only gnt a
uf Al!niiiirriie ami the valley,
lint tin pliotoKraph shows quite
that we're tonsiderable
if a tou u ami that we have
that lonkn nnuh like the
Nile lluwing down our valley.
Tha light uttvuks on the west
tide of the river ere irrigating
ditches and undraitied land. Ha
lietter proof of the need ot drain-g- e
has ever been given thau lit
this eoiiTUK-iuplioli;rapU.
lonie-iiliiii- K
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No man would want hia wife, tn act
aa do sum W olilfU lu w iiuiu lie luuki
a.
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THE QUICKEL AUTO
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SUPPLY CO.

has been appointed distributor for Oldfield Tires in
Albuquerque and vicinity.

V

Please consider this advertisement a cordial invitation to you to
visit this store and inspect these Oldfield Tires, the first shipment
of which has already arrived.
Oldfield Tires are not just another new kind of Tire. They are
not new tires at all. They are a development of nearly twenty
years of racing and touring by Barney Oldfield tire pioneer and
student who, out of the wealth of this unique experience
commends them to you as "The most trustworthy Tires built"
you
Tires are worthy of your full conBarney Oldfield knowi tiret
fidence.
know them but (nor intimately.
you ju Jf them
A complete stock of Oldfield Tires
Ha judge them
awaits your call. Fabric or cord-pl- ain
by the service they giv turn. But
you will find the
or
hi demands ar infinitely mora
ue and style you want.
aeverc than yours.
But Oldfield tire are built in only on
So, when Barney Oldfield tell you
quality the kind Barney Oldfield
that her i a tirs he can trust, you
himself use and recommend to you.
can be absolutely sur that Oldfield
THE OLDFIELD TIRE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
BARNEY OLDflRLD. Pruldtst

Now lh.it pi hll'il on hax fpif.ol

ULs

FIELD TBR

"Th Most Trustw orthy Tires Built
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Post-WMaxwell so handsome, to find that so
who take one look at this car want one.
There have been, in other days, cars possesred of beauty
that was only paint deep, but nearly all are "orphans" today.
Maxwell, because the major
Not so with the Post-Weffort, the vast expenditure, the employment of superior brains,
all have been devoted to a mechanical excellence.
Bsauty came last with Maxwell executives; and it arrived
Inst. But it's here now, and nearly everyone will say it's
"liberally endowed with things that please the eye."
If it pleases you take pne ride. You will get a "feel" that
you will remember many a day.
That delightful castering effect in steering which a new
type front axle gives, that mental assurance you experience
when you throw on the emergency (it's up on
the transmission shaft I, that troubleless electric
d
feeling that a
system, that
heavier rear axle supplies!
300,000 mighty good Maxwells are on the
world's highways today. All the qualifications
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they possess and many more come with the Post-WMaxwell, and you pay only $985 f. o. b.
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416 W. Copper Ave.
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Those Who See The Post-WMaxwell Want One

In l!too llufTi.lo N. V.. clalm"d lh.
dlMlm lion of huvlnir mole motor
Hy of i:h mix '
lli tn utiv other
111
the I riiteil Ht;leH. 'I he iMtllll 'lel
ehlcli-Wu
ni.tuti'-ulatul
of theiMi
aev nty.
manllo ov r

6th and Central Ave.

Rubber Compsriy

llokw Are Kim i1.
The mica tnenipeivoa aro aimpi.
uare turninir of
nnd provide for
eurncr. careful drlti n, k'pHiK 'h-t- iyo
the curb, capHCl.illv. when alow
driven, takiiia: up no morn rini than
he
alreet. ohervit-ncccj.ry In the- pede-rlaafeiy t.mif forand that
they mitnl Nlxnal driver following
when atopplnie or chanvuic dlrectbu.
ffe"t
A rule dlffcritut front t!ioe In
ih-ione hlnpt of
In many old. t
traffthe tr:i!hc o'llcer whUMe halls WhlN-tleic liehlnd croen walka, and twopriM-eecaileai lr ItOsk tralth Id
Thre.f tvniwrte m pp i.lt rrnfllev for
rrovia-lon- a
lire or HinnVir tip iratu.
aa to trailer, oerlonda. for city
atrueiM, miiokinie annltaw, and the like
ure Included.
The problem of the flumn hetmr
done to roaiU Ik bcina tttilntl hy th"
liun au of pnidtc roud of the nii" i
HVttet
rf iturlcu It ure.
deiirtmOlit
Heavy tni. kN.
orlintr to Ihm
per cent
now complin 4 and
of tiiu k'riiml ti.iit of all moier
mi the I"hoc. hut very f.i
roailM
were i't - if n d lo cirrv auch
heavy Ira'Uc, nnd the cimt "f nii'Unte
! maititeii;iin'.o
greatly In.
been
i oe
ywir.
toiiiuerenHeii nun- rccnir'iction h.;i hern requiredpro.n
..nif localtt left, and the bureau
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Vhltf IelrJ - Racins
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ajtnHllCH UH to Hll.lt
CH tO KCt IH t till
damiiKe a truck doe to a road uii
.ler vary Ina: loadn. Thl. atiuiy will
he (.f Ktent Value in dctiTtlllnina tb
jiititlce of pcrulitisr apecml taulation
on hiKliwny liaitic.
II Tinm iMvlmaim latd.
(oad HuHilcrH
The AinericHti
that n i
hn hia riT'iiiiiiii-nili-i- l
load nhall exceed fourteen ton t
vehicle, on a lenprlh o' over twnly-lh- l
feel, and lltnt tin tola! Wfit'lit
per Ihi ll of Wlilth of tire MhaH not ex.
hpeed of truckft
ceed v"0 pMiiiflsi.
With woltd tiren Wan HUKirt"' d to he
limited to lifleen mile. The
or Mllllltar
afked tiKit tlo-ithiWM
be adopted 111 all the

0. fltktltr.lhttTteet

wttk raal
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The fourteen Extra
.Tests every Racine
tire is subject to before it leaves the factory is your safeguard.
Highest
workmanship
ahd
the best materials in
the market, backed,
up by these extra
tests make Racine
Tires the ones you
can't go wrong on.
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Highway Problems Are Most
the Vital Faced by Transport
Field Today, Says Road Board
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Kurr. Mnyor. Mtl HIwi. IvMlo Cdlm, lnlklnnn.il iiiim. Wllliaui .hWMm, iiitimici'r;
k. J uMn- -.
IbicU row; .imwt.
M. Itilhii. Jm4L.miii I' lnrihr. Uphold. Iliu-II. Jhiihps kmihIU, tlUm, Ujllmium t.yun, KcIm It,
nttHk. I
Mid HoiMtnn.

l,tll lo r'ulil, fnml
Ml.l.ii,lion:

In addition to the crank hft thcr
are a numtter of mlrmr Rhittta In the
morhaiiUm vhkh aro likely to ret out
of AliRtmcnt. Kor Inalanre, If ymir
rnr la fitted With a maanoto and vou
on which the arm- don't oil th
etore runN. rapid w r will reult and!
ttct inttrcrita of tho motor iruca
tho shaft will tirop out of line.
The rallv effh-tci- t
aerico utaMonn
he hirhway transport commltteo
are very particumr In tl.ia matter of '
"unci of it., '..nal
Jmunit. "f
Una pure that to mechmilral
cofrp'-ltof a tar aent to them nre
'
tirxd lip. boniiiae they renh
th.tt It
,,,tl,M- - nn)l
ainlHf.. 'lory
la lmpMMhie
for tti. prevt'titnin of accnientp.
xtnUl peifert alla;tiiiivnt la eecured.
Vtirltiu etntctt ami clllea have taken
up th proliU-of maintenance jf
Tf t 'man
lla a woman he In b'tin-tlf- ad.oiiHte htrhwiiy. fhartctnii thut
oho will overlook rutuit of hi truck traffic lua wnr ked huvoc wuh
Hew.
other
'ho r'MidP, and that tho tm k imiHt he
forctd to pay for the u of the mud.
.ic,i payment to be uiiatlK hy a
SOMS ENTHUSIASM.
h".vv tax fur out of proportion to
the da mafe done or tho ute of the
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Aeu? Mexico Motor Corporation
Occidental Building

'Albuquerque

State Distributors
and Local Sales and Service
FOR

IP

CHANDLER
AND THE NEW

THE THREE PREMIER CARS OF AMERICA IN THEIR RESPECTIVE CLASSES.
THE CHANDLER

THE CADILLAC

THE CLEVELAND SIX

ENOUGH SAID
A ('All LOAD

OF niAXDI.ER.S

to uh mi September 11,
due to rt'ui'h Allnicpienpi.

wiih hliipped
Hinl

h

iilimit September 2."lli.

We will then

be able to Hiilihfy the CIiiiiuIIit waiting list.

MOKK Cll ANDI.KltS AUK COM
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the wonder ear of 19191920.

So (rreat
been the fuitli of autu-mnlii- le
men in itn pliuin Hi.d niakent,
that ;12,0(X) earn were wild to dealer
before a aitiKle dealer bad aeeu a

completed ear, or knew the priee.
The eoiiipany'i Moek advaneed from
UK) to
700 cr ahure beforo ths
faetory fluont were, laid, no eoniplels
waa the public euiifidenee in the
plana, Kpeeifications and the men behind the ear.
Our first earload of "Cleveland Six"
left Cleveland fur Alliuciicniio

'

--

Jin

t!

il

We are always glad to hear from dealers who are looking for real automobile
values and who want cars that the public wants to buy on merit and performance.
Some good New Mexico territory is still open.

'

il

!

New Mexico Motor Corporation
N. M. CUDADAC, PRESIDENT.

Office and Salesrooms, Occidental Dldg.

3C5

and 307 West Gold Ave.

Service Station and Garage
105 South Fifth Street
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Boatright Rubber Co.

Hot Spot Chalmers
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the price
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We have

a long time alxmt price, and
so many wealthy men have
bought Hot Spot Chalmers
that the public has begun to
feel that the price is higher
than the sum really asked.

It's true it's a quality car,
quality all the way through ;

And it has in Hot
Spot and Kam's-hor- n
two devices that lift it
entirely out of its
price field and Jnake
it one of the lew
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Boatright Rubber Co.
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NOTE

a-

t n ice lit perftH-tleer condition of scrvlc.
i
ctt h Hoot in built lor kecpa - will invariably outwear
Thla '
the tUc
trouble-prooUnnt hna ex.
f
The dcniund for n simple, wcar-pinoHon completely the
tftt.d atnte the firnt blowout on the fiivtt lire
'
111
t Patent
I
limit fills this iniiiiid m lust demonstratt d by t h Hoot
ItKvlf unl the succcsa tleulcis fiiol in ne.li or it.
3

PHONE

iMlff

.tin.

Hlx

WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

BOB

J

If a - I
'itrst I'DinlitiiiiiH mssililc,
nii iiim;
lull in I M'tviri' nil llii- I'.inii, uml I'M

Made nf many atrumls of toiuth Hi a Island tire fnhrlc, thnrmtghlv
olcnnired m a Hi cure uml t'erinanently Hb.ied tn the form of a tin.
Hill not wrinkle or bump With tbia boot on ran in etui the la in est
blowout It completely encircle lite inner tube, protecting it at evrv
This "Kvrr
It la aa strong nt the head as at am other point
point.
l.otk" I'ali h In a sure repnti lor rim cuts. It all) hold all the pressure
ou car to cue it and can not bulge.
Th,. hick fcHiui iiitsobitely piewnts th piitch from spicuding.
ll tltli t.ot I. U Ik ' out tbtoiiKb the bUtwoiit hole.
The lock is or u special desmn and doulleclnched on the Sides of
tit. Hoot. The edges do.ct.il and lock with a pin ua ahott n in tllUMlta-- I

Distributors
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Steel l.drftl

Phillip

n.

O'CONNELL MOTOR COMPANY

result.
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Tlia

If you've been driving a J50()0 car come
in and take one ride.
You'll forget
mr
evening cnacmcnt.

(SI

Tha French 01 talnate.
making It for. the
th American; Krcn h w.
go In for aporia clothea !
We bll.idlv
follow
mi
launch and frequently

tir.

One of the loi liet of
enter ciHita tn brtiMbc.
bftlU'int alitp-b..tit
ly trimmest with wotl i
In 100 there waa only on motor danglt a from colbir. t .it
car owned In Topeka, Kunaaa. and hem founti II ttiMnir.Hloti
bffritiKd kniitcd blot. stthat ttelonged to tha own "r of a etna
machina ahop. who built th en lire ars bovi in I'uila.
The aweuter
machine himaelf.

In Ki n m i',

of
due to I lot Spot

Kam's-hor-

The Woma
the Car

Ims arlilnl his liilmlc tn
by tilt' lifi'fiiriiidini' nf

Exclusive Agency for
Boot
Phillips Patent Blow-ou- t

The great advance
is

lir.

Tire Repairing

first.

Chalmers
and

Ml
AIM

inns

and third year than the

it looks well when purchased
and four years after and
it often runs 10,000 miles
without a penny's outlay.

"Tha talk of tha Tractor Wut.u
tha la what well Informed motor
manufacturera and dlatribuiora aa y of
tha Dryan Har vastier botnpany'a
car truok and tractor, now ba
lnga manufneturad In tha company at
Peru, Indiana.
There la articular
interest n New 'Meiico in the auccewi
of iha Mryan Harvaaiar company,
of
tha originator and pataitt
th ataam driven angina la a Nw
MmIid man who h nam ed Ih original
ventur In thia atate among men who
knew him peraonally and had conft-den- c
In ftryan. the man ami tn hla
inventive geniuw. There la no bmaer
any nuaatlon of the practical ein'cvuw
of th Hryan llarveater company'a
angina. It ha been provan by every
e
n near i ica I oprr-ittoand la retarded aa on of th tug advance, in
i.te period in th motor and tractor
world.
New Mexico farmer especially will
b interested tn th liryan
It
apeTlallv adoptad to New Mexico
la
o hav given
condition and mn
aay
It doe
a will hav a
attention
tm medial
damand throughout
th west.

Vulcanizing and

er

said so little for

Il

Origin in New Mexico;
Now Manufacturing

Specialists in

rrreatcarsof the world todav.
It is one of the largest
selling
can, it
holds the world's 24 hour
record, and it has multiplied
its friends in all the great
centers.
Vet it is not merely a
"boulevard car," although
it is well dressed; and it is
not a "one year car," as it
rims even better the second

of the
model.

Bryan Harvester Had

524 W. Central Ave.

Costs $1685 f. o. b. Detroit
mr
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"
Conrartad action dlraolad toward
lha aoatamant of automolola ataalm.
aalnl
and tha .m.r..v.nant of hlhwa.
HI ba lakrn l.y lha national
aaoeia- ;
lion,
owoara. daulara
n.
J S and manura.'Mirara aa lha raaull of
hud NvptaioUar , at lha!"'
F3 aonfannra
lite Klial tt liyatuae;
ultti'Bi of Ih
NMtliinnl .Aiitfinitiltilv '
'hptiiibr of l'oawiirc tn New lurk
Thare ar Rva klnda of automobll"
City.
invurunt'a. aenernlly referred to aa
(Ire
theft col- and tranauortatlon
To curb car atrnlln
mnk
ihry will
property damage, im .udlmt
llMion
lKiaiattwn In all at.? lo (rotf.t ' Itimi
Ei for
and .lai'llity for paraonal
of
ua.
UI urnr that lh
Ctr
and
um
Ivr
3
Which of theaa forma of,
pNwrl by conjtrM mnklnff ll Injurlaa.
S bill b
a felony to tak a aiulrn car from on
foveraa" ara tha moat Important?!
by hnt AM are Important and mot
ntuta tu amnttar. punthabl
poaatbtlltiea of n
f ruura. tbare ar
prUaoniurni of nut Iraa than two yearn
one form than
nor nnr than ten. in lha (tirfxMNiaJ larger loa undermay
tM what aort if
but wh
of obtuininit beltrr ruaila ttio-wiii '
one la moat likely lo niaet
vnrioia Ihff Townstend bill and m- - an acrldent
with or the nature and ntent thara-- '
cuuruira fervwhvrt Ufrniunfiit tvi.N' of.
Aa
old ad u g a itoea: "h half
the
hitr.waya
of
motor
for
Fjj
vehicle ue.
In hettrr than n bmf at all." but
Another hill that will time their aloafthoughtful
n
car owner take
bill, n
auuport will ba tha Vol-tehan-e
and Inauraa agalnal all con- pro. tilt it ion metinuie w huh. ihroUK'i
tlliaeiii'lea.
the erlnrie f the National A utontoltl
will only attempt to rtlaruaa In
lettlei' hmm tiutittii, h leen a me ml-- : thinWeartel
rutonabile hra Inauranra
eU ao aa to prit'l dealer
wlut lntll
- the other forma will bo taken up In
on autumulMlia roitdaM-atttmritfiiirr
future i tut uea.
for cut tying lliiuor.
Kir t"nvrHg. Th policy fnllowa
of
Tha rnnlemplatatt
car wherever It may be w ,hin
effort whs
about by the gen - the
limit
the
rf th .'nil! Atafea
ma;
uaera
lna.Bieiira
of automobile
of Mka. the Hawaiian la
very here for more uiiiiot m and et-- ; cIiimIv
and
I'orto fticni acd 'anadi.
landa
on
bearing
ei'tlve lerfitalution
the nerdt' Includtng while
In building, on road.
niniiint'd. It waa ret'ogmxed by
or oiher convavanf.
present that dujillcaiion of effort;'"
"'
Is nrt atea mar or pnmtwi"
ferry
or
in
l
pre-!
couhl
avulded untl tli facia
ateamer between porta within aald
stent c I mere clearly to the
iitlc
limit. The policy tnurra the hrtdv
tiin-ui
than through
machinery and equipment of tha aueltort. It waa also Celt tomobile
(oicluding rnbea, Wearing
that in this manner legmiatot
Bnl peron:l affect. again-ile auppltett with basic Information nppare
( n i
r tra itriainir from any rau
and l..ghtni..g tbi Hrlta of
not been readily available in the pa- -t
by
traimportatmn
land or water
aa to th beat means uf orucedute t
alrundin;. alnktng. collut-iohv
ciimed
gain tha dttnred anda.
hurnlnr or ilernllmfnt uf the
wmn attended by the
meeting
'lb
genrrnt avcraa
' followinir
rpresenta(lvi a. Na btn.il and eiilVaiceinclinling
rbNi-Rs for hlch the asJ A i;t"msHiiI
Iedb-- i a'
asaticiation. sured la Icgt, lly liable.
Hurry O. Moock. business hmui.ikc
(to while thla ptiitcv Is generaltv re.
ane. attoi uey; Motor and A
I'. A.
will be
cratwiy liiulltif.tclUlfrs. M. 1.. H'inili- - f.rred tn ns a fire policy.
.!ur,il ...aanaauaaa- - l I. Uhilalua observed that it ao covers lig;unlnt
A.luttd tri.tslt rlhks.
Atittrican Automobile' UMaociHtioti
t. iatcbtMer. ext
chauman. ' I'nl
th cur wnr takes a pl
Ihehl. director goto! rotdi,fy coinhhilfig theft envernfe with tha
icoilte
W Kugcne Turtntt. chulrm.in inurnnc
tne nmr
bint tleicrtbed.
f
IfKiNii.ile coiiintittee; Trailer
ni nf pollcv available la known j
f.ictutr-i-a- '
nsiuM iHllon. II. W. 1'criy, ;tbe
Form." i;nter this
H. Martin: Nn-- 1 f.trtn the Insurance company, lit the
Kciitr.il Ii.tmufi r.
umiiil AuiiumiOile i tuimber of l,m- - rv.'iif of Ions. Mh;il) ii'tt be bnhle be.
nteit c. il, H. lilcn, rh.tinaan and lex-- j tnd Hie itctual csh value of tha
ndalive roiniltltlee,
uvil I.Uillum. I property fit the lime the hew orcinra
Altrt-'. Kcnner.
Itcevrs, gcioril TIiim Hjti'hc m both ptirii,) and tot
Hricfv, tlw policy does nn
niaiiMKcr, J. M. Mmivim, l')K Johnson1
Mtid 11 H. t'ohleigh.
tnsiirs the tnvettiiiicnt. lull im delgnel
ed In I ho exlo n
nit if y the
I
avnnnv-j
Th ennui of a nrh man
tend of the intrinsic vitlue of tn.
nioux with the laxmerut of the poor ttrotetty at the time of Hie lost tnk-in'
man.
into consideration depreciation.
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LEGISLATION TO
r LAN CHECK
ADTO STEALING

nsu ra nee
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tf.

hut rorlunatoly tt la poaalMa to
Innura
arrldrnli and illaaatfr
i,f ai hui.U that ao frriirntly
and wlilih. unlMa
'may ka lha ranar oflniird
ilflroyln an
aa
avar ao proniahla
Autumohllaa hava lif.imii a part of
nur dally Ilia. Thay analtla ua to do
, mura
and nattar arork. Tha automn- mul.lia la no Imuirr lo ba cnaldrel
I" tha Hunt of a pliiythlnn Tli.y ara
of and ara loin bl Ihlnaa.
Tharafora. Irt ua ronaidrr aulooi.iblla
,.ur.Iu.. wlIn ,h,
daaraa if
lvan to In.uranca In tha
h
utunwblla
w'"w.''r
'h"Vha la Inanrad
"' a.rldanta that onmayhlaolharbank
" mnk "arloua liirooda
paac
10
noinin, oi
,

rittwd,

In ftme(lr, how-vvrmrnnur of th InvtirMmT
mniiny'ii lUhtliiy In Ih cmi ir
h
part tiantuitcd ur n
Hiroyrd with otl.r w( ,ik kind ana
quality.
h

Automobile Insurance Is an
Essential Adjunct of Trade
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Tha uaa of tha automobile ham waa
inaugurated
In France,
and waa
adopted by automobile manufarturera
In thla country In 1900 to aubatltuta
eh let Ice. beiia. gonga, and lha many,
other uVvlcee uaed theretofore on au
tomobllea to tha confualon of pedea-ttuin- a
and driver alike.

Risk Men Make

Velveta and rordurova,
rich In SAFETY APPLIANCES
Big Increase in
rolorina. ara Ihe laieel addition lo
apurt aklrta.
Tha velveta ara fra.
Insurance Rates
itueutly ahown In lirlKht plalde and
In Kills an I pea.
hTeorduruya ara
In heavy ribbed quality,
thefta
have bootded Inauranr
fnr
ahuwn In
rate nearly t 000 percent In five
luaii an.iiloa.
vertr. Th-- la liwn by the report o
Two yard at the brm la tha uautl
Axe from th Automobile In- wldih, but. unlike dreae and null
AT BIG FORD PLANT ; Motor
which compiled II
tnt,' I'omiMiny,
Kiila, lha apart akin doea not fen-ttfrom rerorda of Ht, louia.
atnln.nta
tiutatandlna; purfa un lha hlpe.
Khiiwim
I'liv, hlr .o, I tetrolt, 1m- Tfils Innovation la confined strictly lu
I ver,
eaaiBaeeeM
Memphla anil WlrhM. The labia
nriornvun, evening and lailorjd frocka
Only On Fatality Among the r alven here, reveala the own'r of
aulla and cuate.
Tlicjf ere thmiwiniln of milee of ecrvipe in moat
Our rieelancra ronflnua lo eiplolt
60.000 Employes of th Ortat aufferer at tha hnnde nr lha rar thief.
lha ankla Icnaih akin, but lha French
to diaoartl. It tulcea experta to
tirca yet era
In feet, rntea on the laracr turn nave
Plant During th Whole Year lecreaaed
i
ami eenilins over aklrta that ara
allxhtly.
only
ratea
Tha
tlioae milea. Drop in our vulenniziiir atnl
nturh ahorter.
Keported.
follow:
ilopnrtmont
A aavlng characteristic of lha aklrt
ind we the modern 1IILK
Kt. VonU.
mtreiir.
with eaaaaerated fullneaa W lha fan
at work.
Itll.
It haa been announced by llie Knrd
Till, fbllowa that l be imitful It niual ba ahull.
4.21
llulrk . .
I
J
t4t.ll
"
A'hitt we pn do to tirpe will turpriae you.
"""'r"'"
ara that If It I.
V"
Ih. rh.n
30 00
I3d0
! iili a of we.ir- - Ko
July II.
thrr- - wua t'MtiHMr
'"r ndl" fi'tallly
ed II will he
w.o...i.,.i.it.
a 79
. More motorista every day are finding'
out that it
bloiia under lhn th. lenajh w. are .wearli.a at
ammia lha eO.noii i.Kiir
CermM Low Crowds
41.41
tin
PVS to let ui repair their tirea.
III It
I'ackrtrd
USD
If 'ila. Ibon why freaent.
initroll)
ajat
'
AA(V
JXfl
AaJaLJaalXfJalJaLjaji
Ui "Ulflrn
nleiTf
Thna!. Hruwn. tan and reen wl!T b the due to the Ihornuit.i.
ii ta
ri. i.ll.,1
Why ba crathed aaj
..
Our Barvioe Car U at Yonr frvlce at all Time
ataaaa t'ltv.
,
w.i.i. re- - aiuuy made by the culpa of aaft-t- y en
atylea are
V'
1 91
1916.
trample
aad
aifat
"
reullty
.ro,'Vnun '.v llui'k
t
4 1.0
.
"'IT
aaoraiee and pay for Uat
ft!. It
lh. toHeirUi.! f.brti
iid nuitnrllf.
t OK
If SO
rh(l popular
aritrilf 1
vrv nw dfvlt or plir Cndlllar . . ...
SIS TICS
oolman and wrap, ut annn
JS74
and amwk U'uai hava aboolulely no rprnnta-- 1 of mauhlntry that comra Into tha
O a laeyeU aeat Ban a
Kurd
STATION
11.00
100
place
plunt.
la.
In
in the lion
tha nw mod
ft
Th. arparata
'
I
alatayt
fvoaa.
.
.
.
11.00
1100
f'arkard
..... . out of th-- pirrca-Arrurani ia iiiimi 10 ma naura haa a! Thar
We
Sell
ll.lv
Tire
yoa
yaw
beaMba
aa
a
marked
full
Tlat
air
waiatllna
and
rpt.iinK tha
ilira aklrt war inara wua brought hom to
IIlk ago.
fida it cleaa buroaaed
it Mit'i iunilrr or It la cut on mil. but atralyht lltiaj Ainvru-m rraiiEtition that It In.;
VuleaniiiRf and Betreadinr
fnvur.
with leferoaeu
ins.
ju''niu-uuotiM.Tha with hHRa collar and alavvoa tlwt ara rtuatrial artltltiva hud
on'
currlfl
.V,.
J
llulik
wldt and flowing
auaranteed Satisfaction or Yonr
I i lk
frt'm the at bow. ftt M trriiiomlinir m iirin. r
r,o
Maka TOIW trip ta Bad
II It
'idlllnr ....
hriKhi tallow.
e ere nppnll ri at the ne. d
r
Money Refun dad
froaa work aoajtatkiaf ta
a so
Sl.lt
nit In on with lha coal body, tha nw auraeona and nuraea and arrnt hu- - ttmlite
I'lul purulca.
look torvard aa with
I T
11. If
tiM-fa.i alff.ia la. mmt tnto an xitin?ly wtda pl'ale lo rare fur the wounded. Had Kurd
Id as
alraautt laltcad of
II. to
t.i Ira auch .ia armholt-- - 'oui taay of Motor LUa.
the wounded euldlrre of Indliali i.il I'Hfkard . . .
draad.
m.t
Auierh-rorliet
been pliirtd un rota larh alx f'lerce. Arrow Dotrutt. 14. 00
"Nnn-alipp.b adtiiltablvf
pnauinatlc tiraa," for fat lung and urrnnrMl end lo end
AL MATHTETT. Prop.
1018.
t
orhtMwi
lilt.
mik automobiltte vara
RIDE A BICYCLE
brouvht
out In tny wouiu nave made a conlliiuuua nulik
120-12171
Pfcone ea
I 1 so
M. Pourth Bt.
th'it ia wldvly 1100.
train 6HI nillea lona; had thiuie killed
oo
11 to
....
Wo'Vi,
tlimuuh rareliaanraa In Amellran In- - Cadillac
Albnqnerqiie Kovelty
t odk-- e
160
ll.lt
nuciriai pianta nurlna the neat year
H
Hecc.
fit
d
I to
.I
tt.lt
been laid ahoulder lo ahoulder tjier
.
,
Albuquerque, N. M.
50 01
10.10
wuld have been fnimert a aullil row rirrre-Arro:o.oo
10.00
of human hodlea aighl and
lxtiver.
Ilillea lung."
lata. a
lfS. 124
"(Wllilnc lia rraponalhllltv to lt nmi k
II
t I.6 It
workera. the company haa conducted '
17 00
00
aearreaiv ajifetv aork with the id'-.- i I'.lrlilluC
14. !i
I JO
of eliminating he cnuaea of arcldema. iHidite
11.00
00
It haa been emphai-lX''over and Knid
AO
It.AO
tU)
It
over to Vo'ti .tnpinra that acridenla Pnrkard
ricrce-Arrc10
10 00
00
are not a
of
on
or
mora
two
flU. thnt border
their
nrk anil Unit no nuin will lie
It hna h en found,
ara tha E3
leaked to tnke chancea. I'ln nciuLatic t atiit
type of nian who uaed lo think lh.it intuit ffrtlla ftHda. Cam atolan In onf
he waa doing hla
n areiit atnta are di iven Arrnan thr Una and
favor ly
i.v hla evrl.rowa' hrn tha aa In whlrh tha car waa j
from annie li.f.y perch or bv d.lnn folf n inHi powrlfaa 10 mimmon aa wit ' j
pnrtla to wliotn tha atolan
anme e;iiuljv fordhlirdv Kl II lit ia I'l llilf iiy
rapidly aeparul-from the oifrun. mra nra dthpoaed of.
To rorraot thla condition Ilprfan. j
tealton. He ta nut necd-d- ; la a men-'nc- e
to him.lf, lila aaauiiatea anil hia Inttvf 'lava!ind A. Nrwton Of Mlaaou- EvTRXBODT KNOVS .
.
in. haa a hill whlrh he will Intro, a
emploera.
AEVI-W-KEdur. shortly to maka It a fcdarul of- MEANS BUKX
Aiflilrtita flnltKtil.
jte
fenaa to atcul a rar In on atata and
"Accident priventlitn work abould
ii into another.
Thla would1
tiear fruit In n ariutl reiluccd nutn- - dri
'5
prinit
court
lh
trhi
to
atimmo.i
her of Mccld nta. There were an In-from any atata In tha union
lalitlea within the oi ,l oi Hiiiiiuitiuii wttniMa
to procure a conviction.
three venra aKo; yet liiat 4ur itaa been If ia,nrcriwry
,r
my
(iiaiurvaaw.
mi,
ma rwrtiionia.
P.tee.'it who oui one
Ann our men
inlf-n- r
aaaierlntion
and X
are ei.ri.iiia in a eriiiiuie mreat or Automobile
Ht laoula rhumber of fnttimercf?i
blah apc.d miiiiilirry. with are. it
mVI. rlctiitm.
rntM fvor H Xtcma rlfnlh Ihrnnrh nnrtH.tit aa Itkln IV
,tnd othi-quin.t-ii- i
lit a. linn
4,innf
:
I
nnie tfnt-'- yenr. r. to r f.,',lt
;thp nri,r
houra a d.iv.
rMnrd
t1.
B" "
Mm of nvnnn nno nf r... tnrv nrk
p dnHi per
In A group
3
ra hi thr I nit. Hhnta. fiiinr.nimt.-- . 0'0 workmen
irrt. fnllowrrl
ly :'?.()0u nt kill'
ih( h tear ( th ir otit the rountrv, hut T0 m. n,ti&
3
A tilv hiir
work.
thi' ruiine ratio to In. It Iliad yearly Inatead of -- .000 j
the K"rd plunt tllTI iihouhl lt
Buick-bui-lt
the prenent number."
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Axle-

Drop forged in a single piece from bar steel of
special formula, it is strong enough to bear the
weight of a truck, antf pyrometer controlled heat
treatment gives it a steel structure of remarkable
toughness and uniformity.
This axle is designed by Buick engineers, forged
and built complete in the Buick factory, directly
under the supervision of the men whose reputations
depend upon its serviceability. From its
section to its drop forged steering connections, every
detail is worked out to perfection. The Buick front
axle is typical of the perfectly controlled quality that
gives Buick cars their unusual capacity for service.
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Let Us Demonstrate for You
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1920 Models.

NORTHEAST ELECTRIC CO.
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the New

Including Special Service
Statior Equipment and Supplies for
AUTO-LIGH-
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CORPORATION
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When Better Automobiles Are Built BUICK Will Build Them
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BIJUR ELECTRIC CO.
SPL1TDORFF ELECTRIC CO.
CONNECTICUT IGNITION
ELECTRIC CO.
NATIONAL CARBON CO. BRUSHES

McCollough - Buick Co.
FIFTH AND GOLD AVENUE. . , . PHONE 200.
'
1
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Exclusive Buick Sales anU rService.
A Complete Line of Buidk Parts.
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Daughter of Diplomat Learns to Fly
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Tourimo Car

$985
I1PI1

X

You will note among Dort owners
everywhere a strong regard for their
car.
When they speak of it they use terms
that could only be inspired by sincere satisfaction.

lit every phase of motor service the
Dort does perform in a manner
tinctly above the average.
Its mileage per gallon of gasoline,
per quart of oil, per set of tires is
noticeably higher than usual
Its construction is so simple that

need for "going over" is infrequent.
It is so accessible that when there
does come necessity for adjustment
or "tuning up" it is a simple task performed with ease and economy.
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PRICES
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Touring Car
Roadster
Fnuraeamn Sedan

985
1S35
1S3S

Coiipo

F. O. B. factory
Wire Wheels and marc tiret
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WHITE GARAGE
Phone 905

Fourth and Copper
MOTOR.

CAR.

COMPANY
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Radiator Repairing
Done Right!
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little by hatiia: pciKo'an In front of
them tin ttme, if tmi at fiiNt). I ha
trk-to proMile for the utmost prlM y
In audi n limited apartment.
et uuo h
ia llivie ftti the comfott of the mhnbl.
luiilH, and If ihcre weie more llinri two
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apartment. That would be mrtn ulur.
ly den ruble where tlir
motul I'e u
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qulti
' I
am not or rouiao inirrtMtcri ia
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worklliK out plana to be durti ibutt-deulera, and would link
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with It
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and not fft duwn to ptuctiral iliiiiie.
art 'I while we are waitma for the biK
Miuirtment li(Hi',' thn .iir hotel.' etc..
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ery Imoi.y Imleed. et did nut wlah to
tleia) It loii;er.
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at ttie miitlinum.
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ENGINEERING
COURSES
STANDARD
Mining Engineering
Metallurgical
Engineering
Geological
Engineering
Civil Engineering

SHORT
Highway Engineering
(Two Year)

Surveyor
(One Tear)

Chemist, Assayer
and Surveyor
(One Year)

Oil Geology
(One Year)

A FACULTY OF ENGINEERS
WE SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS TO DISCHARCitd SOLDIERS

New Mexico Slate Schod.of Mines
A. X.
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The Guarantee Auto Radiator Co.
did

are
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It takes more than an ordinary tinner to
repair an automobile radiator and DO IT
RIGHT. We have had twelve years' experience doing nothing but repairing the radiators
of all makes of cars. Three years' training in
THE LOZ1ER FACTORY, France. No matter what the condition of your' radiator no
matter how badly it leaks or is smashed up
WE CAN FIX IT RIGHT.
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Four Apartment Buildings Under One Roof Proposed
as Solution to Albuquerque's llousing Problem
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think of tha moat Important ph.ta
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The Tidy Garage and
Service to Auto Owners
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My Figure Will Interest You
i
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E. C. HALL
General Contractor and Builder

Paint

J.

Glass

Wall-Boar-

Alabastine
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C. BALDRIDGE
Established

Estimates furnished gratis

Phone

r

Address

402

423 S.

LET US PREPARE

615 N. 1st St.
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Cement Vork

BASEMENT FOR IT
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First

J, E. BURNETT

t Glass
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tin ftenham - Hahy
tuiou Uk.ma.hi.
lew'iMni
J wouldn't
irtva It to him.
II la mada of araen cheana
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ou niuat ha uaraful a hat ywu

Tinting

Building Supplies

HEATING PLANT
,

Ths Square Painter

Lumber, Decorating

TIME FOR THAT

the American nrmv umier
a hai y Tiylor maila tiia
attempt to carry hy n'o.m the
city of Monterey.
nnea of Ihe
The attempt wan a failure,
K5. on the twenty Itrnt of Hep.
her. an inieriiuMotiul athletlr roii- ln which the Americana defeated
Itrltlhh In all ihe eleven evnnta,
IH,

'rul

J. E. BURNETT
Paperhanging

1883

!r NOW IS THE

for 'lie
ur .iovi4- -

Phone 377

'
Decorating
Graining
12. Years in Business
All work rst class

for real service

114 W. Silver

COMPANY

ILL

Painting

LUMBER C

that it'll pay.

Phone 647

So. 1st St.

Lumber, Plus Service

Let me figure on your next piece of building, jobbing or repairing you'll find

liiuh.

held in New York.

Estimates
furnished
Office, 511 W. Central

ii

In

,

Build anything
anywhere

Tomorrow

ireiiMon

ROOFING
SHINGLES
FLOORING

Has something interesting to tsll anyone, .contemplating
any kind of building
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Did you ever notice that when you neglected your wearing apparel how quickly it would go to ruin? How often
the sewing of a rip, the replacing of buttons or some minor alteration would save a garment and give you more wear
'
than you anticipated?
The same applies to your home. Replacing of shingles, repainting exteriors, redecorating interiors, a small job by
the carpenter, the mason or the plumber and you have a new home. Furthermore, you will be surprised how a
little fixing here and there will improve and make your home more inviting to yourself and friends.
If your home needs alterations or repairs now is the time. Do it before the snow flies, for then it will be too late.
They are ready to provide efficient, economical and prompt service.
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Bridge and Pile Work
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PRICHARD & PRICH ARD
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-

General Contractors and Builders

Office and Planing
Mill: 211 W. Gold

Mail Order Receive
Special Attention

?
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TTTF. F.VF.N1NC.

HF.RALD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,

Tlie Fifst High Pressure Steam
Tractor Built In The World
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EVERYBODY'S CHANCE
PEOPLE'S BIG CHANCE TO GET IN THE NEXT GREAT INDUSTRIAL SUCCESS ON A SMALL INVESTMENT
NOW SELLING AT $15.00 PER SHARE
(But No One Knows for How Long Act Now.)

U aot often that the small investor ha a chance to get into a big proven Company with pniwitiilitien far ahparl of any like Company on the market. Vstially when a Company readied tlie aWlute aei-nrpoVitinn that we have,
tfea Company refuae to sell any more stock, ao that the present stockholder mi";ht accme the txiU'ftl therefrom. Hut this Company net aside a certain number of shared to lie sold at the beginning and there still remains a small
week or they might lust a month or they miplit Inst longer, but what should concern you, Mr. Investor,
amount of these shares to be sold. How long thesa will last we do not know; they might lust

It

is get in while yon ean at this price.
BRYAN HARVESTER IS EVERYBODY'S CHANCE: It appeals to the rich as well as the man who can invest but a fow dollars. It gives everybody a vliam-- to get into a company tliat cannot fail to be paying him inside of
few years an independent living on a small Investment.
Vi't are out now to wind up the sale of the remaining stock and expect to do so in a short time.
v. Ill !, just as welcome
But buv all you can and go after some REAL .MONEY.
NOW 18 THE TIME: If yon tunnot buy a LOT of BRYAN' HARVESTER STOCK, buy a l.ITTI.E-Y- on
It sjuite possible that thia Fifteen Dollar stock will NOT last two weeks if VOL' want sonic, (JET M'.SY NOW.
Ail advance ia likely to take place at any time as the Board of Directors now hsve this matter under adviscmi ht to raise lo twenty-fivdollars per share or more. The majority of the Stockholders, at their meeting on September
2nd, were in favor of advancing the price of stock immediately, and the Board of Directors will finu it nwewary to comply with their wishes.
e

T

Y

T

THE PRODUCTS

In eight years the investment ef $1,000 in stock of the Chalmers Motor Company grew to (16,666 stock and earned 9,297 taslF dividenda. In sis years
1,000 stock of the Stutt Motor Car Company of Iudiana grew to 12,000 stock
and earned $21,750 in cash dividenda. In the Hudson Motor Car Company
1,000 stock grew to $20,000 stock in FOUR YEARS and in addition the company paid cash dividenda which have not been made public. In the Hup Motor
Car Company $1,000 stock grew in eeven years to $40,000 stock and earned
$48,160 eaah dividends.

.

1.

ASSETS
t splend-- property at Pern, Indiana, lis build
rtion. TU tangibie assets hhind this Company
unt of slock aold and everything la paid for. Ita
art t In lit now In
Uctltlea, building, machinery and emu pment are all complete and ara ready for nn In- ia what w ere after. BIO PROMOTION MEAN
ttvote in product!
HHl PROFITS. The city of Peru gave, to this Company, aa a donation, a'x acres of
of our Kkcio-- v. at an entlmata valu of Kaur Thouaand Dol-laround dlractly In the
par acra for thia t'ompunv to expand.

HflTAV HARVF.9TKI. rOMIWNY
Ing it the laat word

Ia the

Reo Motor Car Company in thirteen years $1,000 stock grew to $12,000
stock and earned $12,650 cash dividends. In addition the company in 1913
distributed to its stockholders $G00,000 stock in the Reo Motor Truck Company, equal to 30
dividend, and THEN, afterward paid a 7
cash dividend on stock of the Truck Co. Due to the rapid growth of the Motor Indus,

rir

try, it ha been customary for concerns with large earnings to declare stock
dividenda to stockholders. 'Thus a company with 10,000 shares of common

?
?
y
4

stock and net earniugs of $3,000,000 for the year would be able to pay t cash
owner of $1,000 of common stock. But rather than
dividend of $3,000
make such an unba'anred payment they would probably as they frequently
do first increase the capitalization and give each owner of $1,000 of common
stock perhaps $10,000 MORE common stock and THEN pay a cash dividend
giving him $3,000 in cash on the common stock which he then owned.
of
Its MARKET value, or the price a stock paying such dividends should bring
ia ease the owner wanted to sell it, would probably be about $44,000. One
good year with business conditions prosperous hss enabled many automobile,
companies to make net earnings of over $:J,000,000. Net earnings of
$20,000,000 and even $40,000,000 for a single year are not uncommon.
That is how so many comfortable fortunes hsve grown from very small investment in the MOTOR industry. That is why it is entirely possible for YOU
to place $500 in this stock we offer you, have your money safely and soundly
invested.

25,

MOTOR

In the Federal

TRUCK FR0TITS

Truck Company $1,000 stock grew in si years to
$30,000 stock and eurncd $12,130 cash dividends. What the automobile concerns did in the way of lurge earning we arc Jl'ST BEfilNNINO TO DO.
YOU cannot turn the clock back and buy the originni iioiuc of somo of theso
otlitr stock, BIT YOU CAN BUY STOCK IN THIS COMPANY, which has
the opportunity for growth and earnings in the next three years to a volume
which should tuitke the other car earnings look SMALL,
MOTOR

rave proven
S'ft one over ,iieli.na that
Autn. fli Tmrh nnd row the Tmrtor.
Htrnm ia the ultimate power the Mother Power of them all. Annul performanra In tha
Atitu and our recent teste at rem. Imlwin of tha Tractor have proven our contentions
tha' we hv nhaolutely the h. at Ti
Car on the Market, flexibility. Power.
Simuliilty. Rconnniy. Kndurnnie. ure et
mailt far hy the Companies In th
A Mlu Motive field
Till-- : llltVAN II VUVKHI KU COMPANY
line ari'onipliahed this snl
today their An to unit Trai tor tMtitv the uttermost In the preeont day ttrhtsvome'tt and
I and research
intend to keep thent In the lead.
e

MANAGEMENT
THE TALK Or THE TRACTOR WORLD

Instead of successfully pulling three plows, as
anticipated, the new tractor, although it only
weighs 3,200 pounds, pulled six fourteen-inc- h
gang plows yesterday and turned over soil that
had been in the virgin state for many years.
The power plant pulls twenty-si- x horse power on
the draw-ba- r
and eighty horse power on the belt.
The tractor will plow ten consecutive hours on
only one barrel of water and thirty gallons of distillate, at six cents per gallon, or thirty gallons of
coal oil. One gallon of lubricating oil is sufficient
for one week with the engine running ten hours
each day. The engine is connected direct to the
live axle. This eliminates friction and loss of
power. All gears run in oil and are sealed absolutely dust and air tight. The steam condenses
and is used over again. The life of the tractors
will be from 5 to 18 years. Peru, Ind., Journal.
1

BRYAN
HARVE
Morrissey, Agent
Thomas

Tta manaaement

con Uinta of men urrin-ifii- l
in ih.n line and ate men well known In thia
part of the co.inlrv ta thotimnl whnae rotifiden-they ponreRa throuth many years of
fair dealingMrvaiiam Imv leen their wutchword, and the preaent
rrtlneii ir
condition of the (ontMin- hhm
tor ltitif We hiive apent no fuhulotia auma for pro
motion with Ilia reault ihut iliia initu,y Is now uAiiiluMe for u

SECURITY
Thera nre no honda or other nliliftutionn uhend of thli
no promotion nnd no
ition, there helna no
imrtlrlpaten In the earnina ahure nnd hNte ullke. A
a Joint owner In eer tiNHt to the t'ooipimv, all
tnHiirtl. fartorv. eqnltiitfni itnd lliu wilr of our pi
nine different foieiicii toiintiiea.

i'U

KVKRYON'K
you ara

to ha
rrd patent in

USE FOR THE MONEY
Thia offering of coinmmt Mm k ia to prov.de (inula to Inrtenae produrlton through th
purchaise of nuiterluln. TIhif In the rteed ror Milttona of IollurM worth of Trartnra In
thia rountry und abroad. The onlcrw iivulluhle to thia rompuny nte mora than they ran
fill In two yenre.
If It run tmpiv the ntela hi hund rtRhl now It will mean Million of
Iollara profit lo It. The ji.utt two yemn hue heen yeuia for hig ajrninga on .common
atork, the net ten yenra are ftomg to ! bigger. Thia ia YOI' II (l'POUTI..!T Y. Ara
YOI' going to take uslviiiilage of it?

UNPARALLELED DEMAND
The demand for Auto Motive vehlt It k 1r itnlimiled
mtind that the ConitMinieM In th maiket ilcht no
Una Hundred Million Hollum wmh Hie emg
the man and home power ilepleied by the war.
t i"n hhih from the imaHen
trucks la
for uutomobilea will u!hum be with ua.

nmn

F.

Barnett Building

It la all enm.
I.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Kami Tmrtnra ara In auch big de
tanuot neatly aupply the demand.
lo Kuropv tine year to supplant
r the freight currying
Miiobilra. Tha demand
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Uite Chantani Friday Will be Social Event of Week. Womans Club Resumes Meetings
.
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Mr. occupy the IIDinn home during Mrs.,
heulth Hilton's ahfiM In the eaat.
Mra. t lurke la a general favorite In
Open Monday on
Ha had l!scd In Hi fbtfiirro. her sweet diapoitlon .ana
HWM'ericrf.
yearn, and waa a mern-h- rr rhnrmtng prraonnlity having
Avenue ci roof itifmany
urm of
lor greatly to the pen pie here.
lr"
vt )S( .rro
on
leiollna: iner wnttlc It. t'larke Is a well known dendai.,
Prof, ff'urk wpi knnwn In
aervicea were he'4 and ha too, numlter bis frleiids by
hni'a.
t lire hit h f'r'iifr Hip'nr:(ni'Cft
tha eenre. The heat wiaftoe of the
at tti Iewt n(Pln h'iie M"tnlv
!:.tM a
ltiiMi!Kii utif u( tha Mh- and the h uly taken to Altu em Ire pnpu'nca will go with them in
laid In rent by their nrw life.
rookiaa itifiiH, w ifff H w
ntn. ill
ttihw.n Hivin gnd Fddle Trie
of
ihc llo or hta iirotinr.
iwen.
Ijfta Anaplea name Friday, having been
".
Mien. whu dinl alu.ul a vear
ftmrlca K Mt'lure waa In Albll- - calld nere by the lllnrna and eiiliae- ijtient death of their uncJe, Morrts
Ht'M MiR HutiirdiiV
Ihtritet Fiaher ot fhlenao he liwenateln.
Judge Mickey of Albiiquerqug held
arrived io iticl ih winter with
fplcar.
roun here during the we a.
Ji.urlt'T. Mra. M.
j
Krtlprt H!arli luta reUirned from
t. A. Hmlley went lo A lituniwiu
Deliver wheia be recently received Mom'ny to attend the burial
service
Iti diMh-rfrom tha navy,
of
Morris Uoewenatein.
Thruu.- i th courtiy of Mr. W. It.
Ixinge
will bq
Mrs.
Ada
Friend
of
Ronton the pmMU of Hr.
to learn of her aertoua illne
rre Riven a dl1iit-- . gnleved
prlnie achoo)
In
Mnine
at
her
farmer
where
home
llotniay
niornlux.
ride
ful automohUe
la rial ting.
Iler son, tleorge
A vinit to Uie Ice creum parlor on aha
e
the wuy homp wta a verv httpipy fea-- ; longe, has been called to heir
n.te of the ocaMn which will be a
III
Mrs.
Floyd
Hampton
la
at the
memorable nne to tha little folks.
Julius I'nmprednn t in Mot Bprinss Socorro hoapltal.
Mlaa Marguertie Pweet la con vales
(for the benefit of his henltn.
K
II. J on nern wa in alairda-- I eent from her recent illneaa.
Mra. l T. Ilrtiwn left Wedneadav
lenn Monday.
John Kenneov and iitfia eon
iln.Tuesday
for thrlr hma In laa
left
t'rure after a Tlatt with Mr. anu rs.
J. A. hows.
Mra. K. W. Wltdeali and ana
llrrhert were stiewa of Mr, and Mr.
Keith laet week. Herbert
0mu
Wihlenateln-wanim to "nlrar Where
he will attend tha Moraan HiMtiiry
we ho.. I.
Mn. Wilrienittein returned to
Mfrdnlena ftundny,
Mra. fdpe I,nwrnteln.
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A rooU oM fiforf1
nm rottt wna
Iirltt out lit th Hi Crnnd In(utrll
humiJ on Tueflny n'ght
wlin th
C'tnerFfrittQii'il
omff iMMpia of Ih
ttmv out and
and f'hriattan nhurrh
rnVtyrd thr hoftpttnltty of th ortiool.
Kuvh nrritii-ar atwara morw full of
tntoor
RmHno plvnauro rhftfi
nnUrthinnienta rontd pomtMy b.. lo
la
It
to he
ay
and
of lhinkm.
our
hnpad that now that tha harvrat moon
paritt
mora
auch
tH aKtn r ahtninit
will Ua takan advaniafta of. ,
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Ir.
ropy

for an extended eastern trip. Mr.
aiwl Mn. tr,ty of fell I'asu Will hccoin-pan- y
,
her.
Mrs. A. II. tlllton and danahfr
Hflen, laft Wedneatlay for Moat on
where ttit y will spund lha winter
Mrs. A. U. Kmrle left Wedimaday
for Tueblo, t'uluiado, to visit bar
mother.
Mra. Oenrge Owlaley and children
of Magdalen, ar guiata of Mrs. J. W

inn, T. Fi. Evrhf(irl. Holm n. liur
mini. r.nufH Mfiflin K. K. FT.ll.in. A. i1
X. IHlM.kl. I. Kiaik. Anlnn Mayir,
I'. O. Ituncnn, PI. H, Hfff, to, J, liny.
J. B Hmllh. II. M.
lir. IT. H. Wilx.n.
Umeee,
K.
W. II. Il.rrlik
w. j. r.itinn. rrMnK u. Hnrtiffii. w
John.oii, K.ll, M...if AKnrlilnd. Iw-mii.y .iriimn.
lifn.iia. ,niiin I
MrholM, Allawa Hiwrkit, rituh, Uarv
I. II.
I.
,irk iwipI Mnral tfnya ot ITij
w.k In aanu
Mm
onforumt-.- l
vrral of
lrl (rlnil WmlnMrtar )
Awnlnir wllh
Alnnrr pnrty In hnnnr
if hrr nftpftnth hlrlhrtfty.
Aft.r iltn- - '
Ihr niiMt. wr Ukn to lhf file

l.

Medley.
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Hy far tha largeat and mnat elabJprk
gay
orate aoc4al affair of the pteet-naeimon waa the bridge party given
hr
by Mra. hi. 11. Mtlla at the Vul Venn
hotel Thursday aricrmton. Tha
dining rootn was
and aeven
tuttlra were arraoged for tha game. nr
Wuanlltlea of goldt'ii glow brightened Ilihlful kff.lr w.r. Umom Vlnclnm
th attractive room. The prise for Hnfy
Mrana, Churliilla
l.v... Buaitr.
high K'ort wna won by Mrs. I hi rati rn. Kaicn liwbll4
Alma u.i.
m . n
wn ins rnnwiiitinn, n i
eHhorale collection of two couraeii. 1'hlllnw.
In which a color "name of yellow and
white waa carried "ui, was enrvfrd ut la tha curat of Mra. K K. Klllna.
t.ia conclusion of the game.
The Invited gueeta included: Mea.
ihm Original
dnniea James I, t 'haee. tieorga Keith,
Ktennnr I'eUe, 1a Itoblwlii, (leorve
Avoid
Cook. Jalic 4..recnwilo. W. U. Ituntofs,
Imitations & Substitutes
leoraa Sum. C. T. Urown, A. II. Mil- -

inrlv

ue,

Ilorlick'

Malted Milk

You are requested to visit our store
during our

will
an.V Mra. A. X. IHIn-- kl
T. Pwwi home- during
the

t.

S'ra. Jirown's absence In the eaat.

ITuf,

the room at 10 Wet antral avenue,
dui.r to the Whttnpy liunlwuro
company, under whiwe iltre"tl'n th"
will le
Metritis rnnjrp
up
riven. The room la hetna ttttert
aa a rumhlned kitchen and leoturp
room and the InvttHtion to attend the
)rr!ura and clemonnlratlona la a:en-er- .
WAi.i.A K B.vJi:xTi:nTiNsi.
to all the women of AllUilltr-tlieOn Tutatlay Mabt a pnrty of yonnfc
ll'JNaell K. Mead. maitHtrrr nf
lb Vt.iialiy of the the Whitney company has
paopla mo-Ilacoa ho pi whan Wallaoa ltcon wna all arrHnBreuienta for the comfort and
hoat at an 'nformal danca. Tha C(i(ata convenience of llio who attend.
ara Kaiharina Ancla, Biota Coffin
Socorro Notes
Flora Marshall, lai'liUr Cavanmiirh.
I.uUj Ktrcher, Maurtra T1k. Hrrhart
H. JohiiFon hna retufntd
Oeorr
and
William
Wllaon.
Mihar.
from a htiatnaa trip to t'hlcaffo.
waa arvad at
flpifr wna
Wrtluro fWcon.
nnd Mra. A. X. lllinM. 'Mr. and
!r
ther. you Mra, W. J. Katon and children, Mr.
Plaveit; and If you who
Willie Muila
dcerHo It, Htihr tirimOi. and an, Mm.
know without our tryn
Jnmc 1.
Itllllo Fitch, and
tma.
a
wondarful
thai thry had
!
M-und children motored to the
biUe Friday even ins and enjoyed
aand
of
supper.
JutJuata ahithit of 'monnmna.
a
tunif,
paaed away
Mtrrla
a h'a" i1lreman
Jut
dtinttay
nik'ht
ut the hmne of hla ala-iiiotw PMnH.
And It a tuna
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Harriett and Ma Hall of
Water fnnyin were in town Tuesday.Mlfta Harriett returned to Water t anyon. while Miaa Ma went rrom nera
to Chlcnao, wh"re she will ha Joined
by her alwler, Mra. Viwto Hnnaon nnd
tnitelher they will go 'to New York
for a vialt with relative. later, Mtaa
Ida will g'i to Hnjlth college.
J H.
iitnttrt ienn, j.
fttillivnn nnd Ham Michaelia of
riatemt, were vninnff thoaa Wno at
tended the funeral snrvlcee held for
Slnrrta
Iiewvnteln MornaT.
.
K. A. Prake of Kl I'aan rnma
up Tuemlny for a brief stay In Hneorro.
If. Marcua OT nniomonvine, anwni,
Is lite guoat of Mra. lloae lxtrwenatein
and fnmlty.
Allen Falconer of Magdalen wa a
bu'lneaa viHilnr In Pm'ftrrn Tuesday.
Clarke and Mta Myrtle
Ir. .
Cedar Were married In A IbuMuer'iui.
Hunday afternoon and eurne to
They will
by nuto WedneiMlay,
V

Majestic Bargain
Week
and see the many superior features of
this wonderful range; its supremacy in
baking, water heating, fuel saving and
lasting qualities.
You must see the new smooth finish
models, the last word in beauty and
labor saving.

CONSTIPATlOfl

llaiHaa.
n
of a
really a two-plr- atruttfht tin.pr-n)l-

fmrk. Thia hloua 1
affair. A pUIn
of antin. wlih threa
thp alrvlvMa ovr
foundation
biuuaa of
oraelt, not nr chlf- fun. Tha ovrrhltUMa la akilfulty ar
runaM ao thnt tha aatln foMmlation
ahowa undprnpth
th arma aa wHI
at tha na-k- . and a narrow atrlru;
t
of aattn iiolif tha irariiieiif in at
tha wain lino. Oram aHi.n and tan
w(iHe with mttaL hrad or atlk
mhrttidary wuuid ta amart for thia
bump, or the 4urctta orrhlouac
may h upd In tha IcriKth ahown or
a plain ona-pie- c
lonrr orto trthnor up
rriK-tanpia.
aattn

Blaci-Drsag-

fr
ahr

ATfoHAL

Ky.

Veadomtlla,
rick, of Ihla plaoa,

arr
tUUTCD STATES

CCPOSITAHr-CATITA-

AND

L

SURPLUS

OC,OOO.OC

TRANSACT ALL
YOUR FINANCIAL
BUSINESS
WITH US

lil'T

AVKMTKH liY
WI'KKN MAliY.
.
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Man
Th
of court riraaapa hna furnlnhd

I'alaca

rtiitpiito.
wk
Twlv ladtaa

with

ft

In waltlna. Includlnir
lha vumra of Hhaftt-ahurand laly
Kva I'UK'hita, d- - i!id that tha tl.Mtu
a yaar al)u4 fruta tha kliift'B prt-vput
wh not rno'ifth lit fuel,
tiot half enough.
penaoa
Tha ail own nra rovtr Ml
ntviy in pra-wa- r
taa, wnan court
reaawa, mhou, and
Mtuquaa wara
not ao eKpanalva.
Hut rvrn then
Hi? had to akimp a bit. lHirlna; i)w
war, when rourt fumiiona wara !
Ikk, tha 1,60(1 waa piacitcaliy a gift
from tha kin.
Now court balls ara aicAtn the rare,
and founieaa Hhufteahtiry and IjkIv
Iujrdale, tha mat Influential of th)
eourt lad lea. aiiditod their expnnaua
and ebowod thfin to tha gueen.
"la four otoliths we huva eorh
anent more than 91000. thry tul'l
tier maety. -- We do not mtnd, hut
V me of tht Indies cannot afford surh
petia." They added that thy
thouffht annual esponaa aboutd h
to SOo.
"No," aaid the queen, '"lha rmr t
Indlca should make om aarrirtra
xpnaow out of the
ml pay the

i.BLiiwiwitimfiiwrtiffiiiiiniifiiriiiiiiiiiwioiitiUiiiu'

v ry

tr(.a
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We will have more big
values at the United.

I'

Just watch the papers
and the windows.

our windows, and don't

i1 and charm In
uli
Wrist WmIcIi in what
to the artMtic tcinpiTaiiii-n- t
of evr- woman who apro-;il- beautiful jewelry.

D
aaa

miss the ones that are

(Ask us for the classified
directory.)

Tlie

you haven't got your

winter hat just watch

la Worth Two in the Pocket

coming.

-

Get your share of our three specials aH next week.

$25.00

r

sws

Others up to $75.09
(

s

Yt Smj II 1$,

It

It'

tu

THE BARGAIN:
DCKINO THIS
AVEEK ONLY

Whitney Hardware
Company

1UK-(iAI-

WEWHXUIVEKKKE
WITH EACH MAJESTIC RANliE SOLD A
HANDSOME rET W
COOKING WAKE.

907 West Central.

The Pries of
May fci Bis or
Bui tthalaier lha

NOTHING
OVER $1.00

i

-

'Whut

TO

D

H

vrilw: "1
htd aoar itoaack

Get the Habit
of Studying Our
Display Window
Each Day They
Will Be Able to
Show You a New
Way to Save
Money
y

very amall Rracolot Watch
Hnr
with all thariu and ntylr, in !."
jewel, 20 year cane and bracelet.
Kieelletit tiuiekeeper.

tot

TWENTY-SECON-

TWENTY-SEVENT-

B.

r.

MEAD, Manager.

I cannot aay too ajaeb tor Black.
Draught for It la tha tlaaat laxatlaa
ati" can nao."
Thadford'i Elaek Dranrlit baa tor
many ytra barn found ot (real valua
In tha traatroent of atomanh, llrar and
bowa! trouble. Kaay
taka, aantla
ami raMabla In It action, leavtut na
Had afi't-affacIt ha wna t'i prala,
at tlHHisaoda U paopl waa bar aaad
S,
NOUa

IT IS A PLEASURE
FOR I'M TO SERVE YOU

choir

Watch on the Wrist

SEPT.

abapa.

liOKOON.

It urh Ingham

I

Paarl

lu

BiBamiMM.iiwiawBmTOmiimiH

(OowtlwajJ rraaa page one.)
couit plaatar rlsbl hare in Albuquar- iua.
LAPTKfl CANT nftKHft IM IIRtTIStI
os Hit r.HtNT am.ov
cuntT
AN'R OK H.5U8 YKAKI.T,
JsllUKK THHKATKNKlJ

eoiutlitl

Mrm.

and wai m ttncomtorubla, I want U)
ibt doctor. It fava ma torn pllla.
Thej waalieoad m and oeamad ta
ap mr dtfutlom.
Thay would
(Tip
It aoatnad
si and urtanrard
I a if mora eonatlpatad Uiu bafor.
I llntrit ot DUck Drauf t ttid d
etdrd to try IL I foand It Juat what I
actfad. It waa an aaiy laiatlra, ud
act bad to awallow. My dlfaaUoo aooa
1m pro rad. I got .wall of tha aoar atom-cb- .
my bowala aooa aoaniad aoraal,
ao mora (rtptoc and I would tak a
doa now hud lhaa, and waa ta good
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Your Fall Hat
1 Liiile as Yeu Choose

-

J

Price if Yoa Bei if

At the Barfley ftlillinery
The Style Will be Standard
We offer a charming collection of new fall hats in many
6tyles and at many prices. Of this you may feel secure.
No matter what the price, the hat you buy here will be in
good style, wherever you may wear it in the United States.
EVERY HAT IN THE STORE IS NEW
EVERY STYLE IN THE COLLECTION IS
AUTHORITATIVE
You're safe as to style, no matter what the price

I
iv

oa

f

Special Fcr Hsnday, September 22
A charming collection of new street and semi
dress hats, in the most desired colorings

Choice

$7.50

Barfley Millinery
309 W. Central Avenue
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THE EVENING HERALD

William Farnum and Capt. Newberry

AYS AND PLAYERS TO APPEAR

Displaying Day's Catch of Tuna

T THE LOCAL MOTION PICTURE
H EATERS DURING COMING WEEK

"titular and Mnnitar, 't"nil)T hllndlnK Mnilatnrm, Drlnira her Into
II. ftfaitva tlrurltw-rllnl(nmi jilrt aa Ihe ftrlnB aMitM la alm-'- tl
"-V
1
I
v.
r
"
miinuiiHliia-manw Fox I In at tlie MlniUaliK-- d ixil. Ih
I
:
i'nF.
iieahea In fmnl of them aa tha imh(I
f
l
the novel ien ef firea, reeelTliiir h htilleta lht wcra
n thiowlttic
tllca tltrea tlmea fur iniettileil fur iha man aha Inveil.
. Inn of
a
(Tl ml finally
On rThlar ami winhhl, H plem-- 1
in wild li.acirii .In-- in or.ler hee i
n. 17, " A fr'Mln liM. " ihe
.
1 1
ho renliaea Ihla will luteal William Kox proil.tellun .Inr.
her .o.t. II la a Ir. aiemlmialy rln Kvelyn Nealill, in which Ihla re.
til aitiif of three human heir'a markntilv inlentetl enimlmml art reaa
w
hnaa of the H! trtiinalr- - la atill lo achlev
tha auprama trl-w- a
and at ha. anil are aoeltieil umnli of her art.
"17
,
'
1,
t
i
'
tha e.ir.aerrni,r,
oil of a If- Hha
Ihe pnrt nf a Tlnwallnn
"a.
in 1h lunula of (lliul- a prlrr 'an who vlnlla n lif'ornia aa Iha
wall nrMl an ttntiftil.'iltv (rontl rail etieel nf a wealthy
aoelety woman.
William, n.'iiit ami Thini.ta Tha little prlneewi Immetllntely atorea
hi. Ihla plujr promiNca lo ha ona a
l
etir.'eea and Winn tha Inva nf
jf
-- a.V
4
alrotia at Unit ima rumfl lo till tha anrlely wfman'a nephew . In anKaafc- te Itii'itlvr.
ilett a xiuldrun aiiat cannot m at w. at
1na.liiy ami Wr
frep. la Iha anclety womnn'a ronlentlun.
r M anil 24. '11m IiiwimI. nvw- - ' llnwrtir. aha la willing thnt thla In-- f
1Iti x lleirh'e pholo-ilriiniitmrent girl airrlfha her honor lo n
i
upon tha relfhratM) nuihnr'a ainiiffKllnil fiiand
boalnn aa a WfUilthy
of Iha atiina numa.
leluli limn.
leu. Hi,, leiiiltilne rote la tnken
Tha heroine la rarrled to Hnwtill
y Ijinrill, nnl tl henttty of tha hv
Iha vllllnn, and h r real nweethenrl
Id "Kulllia," who la plating lor lollnwa.
Hha aounila Iha yarht'a alren
ral t me In moving ph'lurea.
whuh ralla Iha hnrhur polite. KMC
alory la ore of power and np- - I rraeiieil. and alia freaa her lover
Kim Milllll an old timer In 'who hna heen Imprlafined nt the
country, nmrrtea a kIi y a iKiillon of tha ylllnln. Thna Ihey
the anat. Hha la Aliea Andrawa, nro riured to arteh other. The piny
fc- '
,a.Vif
vi.ulevllle
uilnax who h.i l atil.l lo ahound In tenaa human
with her iluni Ina nl tm r. Icreat.
Ilalrliiy. Me lllnreliiy) ileaerta
.
1
id when the ol.ler man emiwilea
AT THE "M" TIIF.TF:II.
l
hllinaijr alal MotMlttv, Heptemhe.
ntrititae la tha loKiiul
fn
VViillnce
la
Held will nmka
In aplte of
nnd a,
the of not
or NmiiIa mnl nii
t nl on lltrltl
wlm h iHiUt nf
'e'n Inuah In h la lit I eat I'uratnount hit Tlio I lain Tuim wi n Ukm In tho KnIi-trot! nf
har hualund.
Ila olfei-t,
ft
t . Hanry wrola tha
ru-dIMl
"U
him 14
H. Tttti luw Tuim 1.(1mI Ah ,
'Ha Ik-- ilea a roof over liar head
tti ft ftM-l-, wvlvlil lrUIIt UllJ
"'ory nnd roiled It "Tha Iliillierdier of
lie Mimilur of her Ntirroundiiiaa
"
lineln.-hlona.IMW
hul t'liira
or lonelineaa nnike Alle- - a.-- ""
are pitted atAlnut each
nwerf ully nnd pU'turf"-iiitl- y I and tf'e credulity nf Ihe upectntor m Jaonnl aiicre-- t
feneyaa Kennady made II oyer for ThP hlrturo
linrrluy when ha rrturtw.
th hrnv aptrlt Unit not hived In follow 'n It to H top-- nil l other and the little atar In firf-e- d
to
,n
"r
1111
" "T .tvnlle trottri
diai iivira llil. and liirlnualy """"" a.preaalva
( t.ir ilini- - In Ihnt
rh k"t hot unexpected ronWualun. The r'd-ua- l make u ehoiee hetwern the man alie
,h,
lllla.
them out. Ilrok. n in .pint ta
,,, , ,h,
fleveiopittrnt of ilrainutP' ln:eret lovea nnd the work to which ahe him
t ,h, h.. ptiy, Thr t'ourHifp of the women of
Wi,M,
'
j
Im
n""""1""
ih
of
p
n
hjr
fiouth
and riiiti nip, from the moment Ihe devoted her life. em ported
ro. a ....n
mnn .,,.,
who ha. neyer
niin ii hiKh meed
,
t'yn-tlu- a
venttiall, flu.l. ,"".
rl. Ii vein of
Mi
h
spectator neene the lioprovl-iie- d
unuaualiy en pa Me tnt, Mary I'lek
m,a, in Irilmtw In "MeeTe!- - Irvl.-h,
hl.
Mi l. Ill relttriia lo town nnd dl-- ',
I hillon t
I oi olhy
(
vulitr
In
ll
of
Ihe
I
nten
men
"Menliid
hoth
ford
rook
in
4enea"
if
the
hla
renders
to
tll.n. nn.lertnkea
eiirn
a wre. k of hr tlvlna) for thirty duya.
Alli a. now
The flnul union of the on Ihe niiorrtlkoua hounty of her one- one of the heal chHrneterlftntlona of
In order to iUHloly.
,
r aelf. pnni.ln
yni- - time frieruln. until Die rrat tentpdi-tio- n her rareer,
father-in-laNorth iind ttouth h miiktnrlv
Thla waa one nf the enrly
nit Inly In Iha ,,rvr
anea hall while llnrelny apenita u,at halowill ha lnlr
holtKed In IMe rlotiiK mem when Ih
eo men lo her nnd "he HUccumhN, piciurea f which Mary rickford w
a worthy hiiahand.
ma anillillna
y lhe lerma of Ihe aitree
I'roiil Ihla liner- the hrave iiml In reoiarhiihh for )t reiiltmii ami
the atur and re flee la Ihe Irrealatlble
nt. If Northern npy nnl
Itiinllon deyeloi a I nnlllnt ha la fired onee for Ini nmpeleney dur- - proud little Hon t hern worm-- wulk siThl ilraniHtlr aumpenw heticlH-er- inioyaney of youth. Thta waa one nf
w ht-the yotinic woman h.'C(im'n the picture that helped lo Win for
K the thirty dnya.
autitea forth In a atiporh hural
tha hel la orf lently Inaide hy nide frmu the rnw-ynr- d
y nod a l llllliiK
la f
wlilih reKtu the eluy of their the pawn of Kenwlclt Flint III. K. Ihe alar the trettivndliou popuiar'ty
audi
i 'oliceulietillv
the hero llvi m In dead- iv Itea Meio-out to ah had enjoyed.
ly fer of hearlna Ihe worda "Vou'ra loved one, noldtera nf hoth Mldea.
iinil d llliniely
eonld devlae.
Ilerherll
Mnjor Huheit Wurwielt, the mildler lore Jam en llordon I Korcnl Hi an ley I
Ttiurwlny. Heptemtier iii. Thedn r'ltett" apiiken lo or applied to hint,
AT THlT7lFli,
to "I mkT 'I'wti i'lalfo" a William lly realanlnK
Juat hefnre Iha worda Ktnr, return to the nereen In thin. hit. Into n iminpromiHiiiK niui.itlun where
litrttii Rlnee pe r I nil two venr he will tie dl"'Over-hm wife
On Kitm! iy nml MutMlny Monroe
eralon of Ihe notuhle noel hy
ha applied to him holila all aorta j fil'Mt
Im nupiiorted
In
hy
Klltit,
FrHfire.
tie
'el)
Hnone)
enoun!i
and
alifliury. ihr Vannlleld of the ac reeir.
Gordon
Thla pletiire hna jnat eon- of joha for a few duya, nml tlttnlly lie
i :ie pienire ,n onlll Hhe
repudiate
pledge atxl in a wonderful drama oC th Went,
Kuire inr ten piciuri.
A lonir run at Ihe At'inlemy
of wna out.
hy
ik H Kord. direct or or to the heat of her nhiltlv make
"The HlefpliiK lalon,"
and other well known N 'w
niil.lile nf runnlna n lypewrllar. dlreeie.l
Woimin
Me."
Invent
"The
Thou
had
endeavWHinjf
ahe
for the
photoplay houaea.
jplnylna a x)oihnne. artlnit tin a "ha.
When Tony VaMero, n ion of Italy.
hy
Murte ltx.
ored to do to tjordon. Iter iranwfor-nmtlo- n tepp-Iota the Imlaterous atnioa-phe- i
ill hnpiena
hef anaa f Ir i k Irv lierdler" in a raahlnnahle remirl.
dependi-n' enverlnr a
itn Ttiiirry nml I'Hilny. Hepiem-lo-- r Hocleiy from lh weak and
e of
I1
uf erooka. and aavtur
a tiiMiit'i for iru m !!
wealern auloon nnd waa
aati
to a
'eponr'
Jit,
Ihilton In.
d
th threnhhold by n klaa
father. In Inw a
at
from ruin. "i C't mid
Itreeti
f u la mme ilelita lliaii he tan pin-- , ' hia yeraattle
Woiniir, nnd the
lv ," m rre.it jro. Keif- iiher .Men
younir mnn hna nothltm
from Ci town'a helle Kata Hlllltura.
V on hla Inolh.-llirlie. until the!"""
th.it
of
In
the
hiTi
reiftner.illon
pln;.
U
ThoniiiN
II.
It
he look the Incident an a matt-- r of
halikriipn y nnd then " do. And how he doea It nnd how, I'iiniotount pleture of m mont goruM
Ine a
from hom-a- t urn hoimrnide toil coiirrte, repreMcnllnir,
nl comexnobp.
ao lie thouicht,
,,r a 1,1 1,1 "
uii- - m- - i..w li II
I lie
it eneek
nil me of "r
and
Kive Minn lultin an the cuKtoma of the land nf hla dreamt,
ue opportunity
told In III la clever alory. jnpp'-nlItnrkii ,i,u.n. a tro nd nf Ihe Intere.t InalV
che
ex
tr.iordltiary
that
loi.ithy pillion ilnfi not rteiond ' iiiin employed with nn (fxiUlatte Nor wjih l.e atirtiriiH-- a few momenta
'"il llnwley. who ha won a
Ilerlle. e.mnonied ttlth thai,
l.i let when he w.ia
follwii, due to her a..... work alone for Plieee In Ills picture up- - charm.
Vnorked to the
y. .h.Mtl.l. n. the hlaitie hn.l fla.-on hep miiHiilnr
lloor hy a powerful blow delivered hv
denuiy, nor op
,r
,l,l valel. Hake. Th
I"""""
lire ir. .1 "' ' " " 7"1"
57 only, I hi nint,
Heptemher
t llurt
Knlunhiy,
hully.
n
xplt
if n
it
mini
I'M)
the
mid
known aa the
le:t
the
Im
','m"
i""'"""will
7
wteiked atrl
ehlntir
rnln
.
..
111
Mlid DC'lli-- l
man In the weat. Hut there
Wllie
the Hloty 'Hj Mary IMekford In 'Hehind the Weenea' atrcnR-ei--t
,..,,..n p.. v., I. Hint they
,
,..,, mr
,'.',. ,.
tl;
nor npun the irnrcfotiK
are
dramim
itritduceil on I. mii a hatred that waa to reault a
Ther.
h. )l el.
Urn-r(inttiititn nhe we.irn - h'lt the ataife or In ptetitrea lhai preaent few hioiiiha later In one of the no nit
linn .Miixitt, TtM'iMlor' lt'h-rlitirowna nnd
rrcftllty Ihey hnvr KOH to AU'le-V.iH)warl, H'rtrt l'r)ir Uuy t'fMin all theee elentenn, nnd in hIIi in charroliitf u aolKet
"Itchlnd th" thrilling corneal of brute IlKhtlntf
1.
em of ruttiitu.
II tf llTle iiioml Haltnn anil Wlllliim I am tit.
ion (mont hiiportittit of ulli upon
we airetiKih the routfh ined of tha weat
Hcenea." and when In addition
t'latirftlf (Theiln ItiMH),
ni'dnir The conihinu-- 1 hav, the Inimitable Maty I'lckfotil In had ever aeen.
T.ril i. u U'fVn.wi.tMaa taa.H- - II nfexcellent
ihe- - vit.il eleiin-iitto nu-leadiiiK role, the enmhlnation In
The play la alnicuTarly free from
th
ht't-hum
iiiu-- i
deftly mad" with hard lo he.it. "Me.ilnrl the
"
N 'Klin pl:tv except durina; one powerful
i
nun ii
mamrit.r
tnm l.iilton and Hie n del iKht fill peep Into
fiimliy wiiii ri.(..nl Munnm 'K.rr't
Wir-ui- t !reHn result thai
Ih" Ml a Ken of ("'lie ahow tmt Tony a battle with a
wnU Kuin-r'i
.o wl,.k HB ,rwlM k. iMinnmi.
wiiniv'. Thin rnmliy
Hrllhtr
who have Ihe
fide of tmnd of lawleaa men w.io fore him.
TIik Ihk
thcatr.tal life from the olher
iiint rolen wltti her have enact-Mayo, who thouuh wounded, to ride the masepp.i,
rim. .Ml;.!. ml:
hiii, it fiiiht ihf
IlV
..tn WfHi,n bi.) .r.tn .. t.v tl.r
the fnotlU'htN t'y
epiMOth-K- l
oil, niift tin iKirWinn of n
nt wherein m man
fiitiimiN Hrlor im.l pluywrltcht Wtlliatn ii very wti lklnir and unu-uwrote thi fniunim fan "Itahy Mine." Ih western punlf-hin
In
i
Hpcrtht
nf flfulh i.i'on linn.
Ikui
maniier that convim i
The atory In In tied face down on a Wild horae nnd
it lint'.
and other aiicce.wa.
v
Hi i Hun ttif itnwr!
hint, rifldt una lie. aoftened ty many humor-oii- ithe borne la friRhtett d Into tnadnaa.
utorv in Itild In th liPM'iff'! talor that the Btory im from !fe.
Thr
un in- - iMaUahuiy rifioed to allow a dummy
tlaahoH, uinl lie jf.iti nej
tri'in n p i"
rliy ir Itli htnunil at the Hinw of the
Hit th
The Mtory told upon tlie wwn Ih n
Mirtt In
The two j lo be- aubatloted In tha niaaeppa
unit nt-- t nnt omnion one, Imt nncinnmon an it tenie rioninn1e nttepU
hih itif leiifi'l mi owi n ' tv1U Wnr, Jut tiefiu. dni-tiin.
ntnl ilrlvfH nittoly UirtniKh
er
It i wholly within the poHil.c, I Ifie.tleal prixia In lle lve and per- - mi cue, It ia aald.
rapiurv h Ihv Northern fr-nnrt
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the world will still revel in
the beauty of Anna Case's voice

i'

..Jt;

Hundred Years Hence

century from now, vhen a new generation refers to the
primitive days of 1918, the great diva's superb voice will thrill
vast audiences. Thanks to the genius of Thomas A. Edison, it has
and preserved in all its glory for our descendbeen
ants. The men of tomorrow will hear, not a mere imitation, you
bubbling and spontaneous.
understand, but the voice itself-purFor it has been
on
e,

Re-Crcat-
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illi tin' New KiUmhi mill
til Iht piirfnriiiiiiit'o
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Tie WW EDISON
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"Th I'honotruph with a Soul"
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Our Terms Are
Confidential!

Yes, a

Re-Creat-

Killllillif

i
hw wb',.
Alo a very funny two reel bur-eo.- u anHinat adver-l'-tri-te-y
ftoUef- In Aeii
poni'tiy "Mia Wk kud r.vn Jewel to a
feaiorlnx lion Ruaaell the well known ch. Hi every move la rit h'- l i
I'Tirplnala bid fair to be ann-.-..- '
ni ;.i
eomedinn.
i
Hf
Tuciilay ami W t.tiefnt In lii-iundertaking
k
ic
hn the
1
j.n 'e. a
!u rot
of
"Ttm Woman Michael Al u r text, Jir nd ho ten
(tieautifitl e'rennh reloaee,
Intewj pr od:K'iion fr
otrim'd
loyely
awie i'rtrriircalit auxtnlna hr ty WmUnif laevine, otiw of the coif
e ftpire'ota, f i u.(ralf
rpotnllon na tne of the to oat yeraa-liltbe plot.
Claire Ali!eror. ' ,ri aalntv IHi'actreaaea nf th arreen.
In her brilliant career Al iea narrta-eal- e star that hol.ia the centeir of l h
:ga In "I 'ruWa Jewe'a
ha w:(l
ha
rrfatad rtiant'
h? remembered for her pleaaioa worn
from the have
woman to Ihe "alnvey" am on; In "The MflkM The r
IVfawr'
crook, but Ihla la th Rrat 'Im arie and "Tha 1'rtoa of Apptaoae."
Also a Kwn
h.ia i.nn rnMd tipon to 6n tha An
J.rU'.-k- i
eomiy,
Tha nrr
atunt.
nftAa Keltertnanfl
Mira Mat ky. the blond alar la
AT THF. I.TUK.
aaen Mi a tiroffo-lona-l
awtmmer who
purteeaaea. In addition to her "ahape" j) Run ley ami ifdny. Killeil with
and aojuatin talenta, a remarkaPlf
gripping annuiton and de;i
Iremitiful
voice ami an amMtion lo
tha emotions that stif (he human
oullivaie It and become A great air.-to action, 'Tha ItorneCa Neat,"
Havlni th life of a child, the heart
protea nf the acton of a wealthy (n which IVTgr b faaturca r: rla
IWllltama
will hold tha tha atleiiiton
hla;
fiirrMy, he If onard a
monfy re.ety man. Instead of every oh.
ward bv tlie
ah demand a her reward tha; h j Tha atory offers Farle William ft'
bmrry her, thua aervlng the double rar a opportunity io portray a char-- I
purpose of fftvinff her a nam
and
who. although ruined
tha
providing money for har vocal train-i- acter.
deceptions of buinauHy, baa nut lost
faith In Iha world. 41 draw ona to
Tha) aulei,uent denouement for
n!he a deitirhtful drama In whim hint by litll acta of kin. in tea and
Moot J'arrlaeule
la aiiawn
In turns iron, me inai tie an wina ina admiraatunnlng gowoa.
tion of all who
him.
The prt.dui tiofi In t ereen rifna-tfXatlMr. Willlnme ahowa a maater liand;
of the Ntory hy thiVernet In handling the role, fie is always to
Itabell, which tpenrel In the le.
even undrr Ihe moat try
cenilter, 11 V number of AlnNltKa gentleman,
Mjinlne. The loctile afford ntany log rlrcumslancra. When It becomes
opporlunltlea for Invlnh and roturful tiaueaaary for him tn Impersonal at
back it round, on of tha atrlktng and crook h doea II in manner thai win
rea Italic ncenea being a w homing admiration.
pool Where A faahtonald dinner pari
The production la a crook atory of
(n
progreaa, the guiu being tha aort thut haa won conaldwrahl
la
rlothed - or rather uneloihed In Ilia popularity in tha
past K years. It
c
late-- t
and moat mdih
ia huaed on aorng of iha fun tmnhl
huthtnaioiitM.
AIo I'athe Kewa Ko. 7 and Ftua laws of h ii mun endeavor. It la well
developed and brnognt ta
ooe Arhuckle In "r'ntty a Joy Hide."
btael
Oil Tiur4ay ami (rta.y Ulliati conr'uaiun without drugging situations
Walker In the Aral of a aeriea uf in by Iha ears.
ei: ht "Huppy IMetiirea." called "Tha
Aache t'oivin, thrmiah tha troactw
Kmharaaament uf Kirhea,"
ery of g woman, la dlayracad ami ruin,
It la an api title, for tleaplte MlM
ad. Hie raraer as d. strict attorney la
Walbpp'
lhk
(fimnled
mnrlMlv
maiden haa anomulated aurndent suddenly brought to a cloae. 1'nder
to aniharraaa an assumed name he spends hio leis-ur- a
rhrhra from Iha
with children rn Iha park or bur,
almoat any normal woman.
Hha any quite frankly that aha eniad In hla books.
tered moving picture work because of
A dcr.r.g crook called Tha Homat
"iha money there waa in It." "I went la attracted to hint in tha park, for
picture
Into motion
beeauae 1 Tha Hornet la also fond of children.
thought that I rould make mora mnn-- j
ey that way than I could any oihor An acquaintance epnnga up batwaait
way. I wanted a home nnd a car and tha two.
to b, able to do everything for people! In another part of the city o, iUffer-n- t
I liked, and poalng
or making water!
tala la being .infolded. A young?
color riealgna or being a 'Kolliea girl hsireea
ia bald in eirrk hy her anrta
wunn'l going to give them to me.
guardian. Tha only way that aha ran
" got along all right, and It hap
accounting la hy
nened that my nmt indlarretion fore hint to maka
hniiuht me ft new gown, Which I: finding her cousin, in hm yamtk tha
needed (uKe aadly.
'Kilty Markey'1 cousin waa forced 10 resort ta forgery
mad tha flrat payment on ft little baouuaa of Iha penurlouaneaa of tha
'Hally in a Hurhouae In Platbuah.
disgrace ha fled from tha
ry' and the 'I'rlnceaa of lark Row" unrle. toInmake his fortune feeding
added their aaafatanc. and In Tha houee
Iflue Knvelope' 1 found wherewithal upon others.
This la tha setting of tha plot.
for a little motor rar. My laieat picMetro
tan Twoaaay auul atHhieat
ture la "The Kniharraaament nf Rich-e- .'
lan't that g furmy title? Uut Pictures Corporation iernUi "ttoma
mine never embiirraaaed me any. 1 Brbla."
And the lark of them much mora am
t'aat: ratrlcla Mortey, Viola taaa:
barrasalng."
Henry M or ley, Irving Cummingai Vic
In thle atory an unexpected legacy tone, French. Ituih Minrlalr; fteoffrey
of a half million traimforma over Hatten, Billy Maaon; Jane (jrayeoe
night Mxxio Mult" factory girl, into
rioranoa t'arpentar.
"iCHiitheth Holt, helrexa.
Tha "tory: Nature) has endowed
Enaabeih utekly ilrea ol Iha thin
atmouphere ot tha aociai lifa into latncia Morely, a bride of a few
which ha haa baan ulunared, and goe weeka with "can't bchava" area, whtch
to a aetllemont of which aha haa ensnare al Imen,
fart not at all t
l,
ah meata John
heaVd. Thar
tha liking of Henry, her huabaad.
whoa
sole ua for rlcJiea la to
young couple are) stopping at a
The
of th faahionahle Coilfornlau resort, and,
relieve tha amuarraaautent
pour.
Alan a delightful comedy, "Mary, ona morning, wl.tte on the beach,
In a a an art,
My Wife," with Eddie Lyona and Lea Henry eaa Patricia,
though scanty bathing stilt, on a raft
Mo ran.
bay with Tom Hugglaa, a hand
On Patanlay an unuaualiy Interest- In the young
eome
athlete. .Henry la not the
ing nivatery play, 'X row a ,tewl.'
An aluropeuti monarch fnua rava-lutlu- only ohserver for tye twe bathers are
Anxiety to protect hlmaallf
fCmtlniard on pagw fowr.)

with such fidelity; so
This means that it has been
perfectly and completely, that no human car can distinguish artist from instrument. The famous Edison tone tests have proved
Re-Creat-

this beyond question. Before audiences totaling more than
great artists, stars of Metropolitan Opera, have sung in
direct comparison with their own voices on the instrument. And
not one listener has been able to detect a shade of difference.
Come into our store tomorrow and hear Anna Case on the New
Edison.

The Home of the New Edison in
Albuquerque

R OSENWALD'S
Diamond Disc Hall

Third Floor

(

Some stores advertise the terms on
which they sell phonographs. We
are not an installment house, but no
music lover needs to go with his or
her music hunger unappeased, be
cause of terms.
t
Mr. Edison has said to us give
every honest man and woman a
chance to have good music.

Do not let money

stand in the way
You need soul inspiring music in
your home. It will make your home
happier and better. If you are paying for Liberty Bonds or if, for any
other reason, your funds are running
a little low, do not let that fact prevent you from owning the superb
New Edison, the world's greatest
musical instrument. Come to us and
tell us confidentially what terms will
be convenient for you.
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Albuquerque's Best
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I OFFICIAL LIST of WIM STORES
GE0CEK5
St.
t'ulon Iiakwr, 320 N.
HroaJwuy Grocery, 702 H. Broadway.
K. V. Trottrr, 116 W. Gold Avenue.
J. C. Uoyd, 1101 Boulh Fourth St.
California Fruit Store, Second and Silver,
W. S. BnRpa, 1024 South Broadway.
A. Michael, 921 South Second St.
I'nion Grocery and Market, Second and Atlantic,
Dorria Grocery, 510 Euat Central.
H. S. Gilbert, 410 Atlantic Avenue.
8anta Fe Grocery, 901 South Second St
Dirk Lew it, 1101 South Third St.
A. Trnenello, 100.r South Second St.
O. Franchini & Co., Firat and Tijera Avenue.
Mi'DoweH'a Grnceterin, Fourth and Central.
II. Ij. Nielmla, 701 South Fourth.
hoawell't Canh and Carry Grocery Store, 1024 North Fourth.
Itritton OnMicry, fXK) South Willmnn St
IXI, Grocery. Wll South Kdith
Albuiiieroiie Meremitilc Co., (ifll.V. Second St.
Mere. Co., 401 Bridge Koad
Acme Produce Co., 822 So. Walter
AlliiKjiiernue Grocery & Feed Store, 213-1N. 3rd St.
T V. FornihaU Grocery .(fonuerly Itudey
1124 So. Edith
JiiiTlilanil Grocery. 501 S. Arno
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
O. Franchini, Firot and Tijenu. A. Troasclo, 1005 So. Second.
United le to $1 8 In log.
Vichi
Oifinnini, 22fi North Third Street.
The Fahion Shop, 220 V. C ntrnl
Baciiechi
l'onigiii.lc, M N. -t St.

lt

Gomea-O'Banno-

',

t

1-

33RY GOODS

Bacheclii Pry Good

i

Co, :t(9 North First Street
MARKETS
Seliwarticnian
'With, 211 Went Central.
A. A P. Market. Oil South Second.
Vichi it GiHnnini. 226 North Third Street.
Highland Mcnt .Maiki't, ."().'! S.iulli Arno
BAKERIES
I'nion Bukcry, 320 X. FirM.
Krwond Iliikcry, 122 W. Silver
CLOTHIEr.3.
J- C IVnncy
E. li. Waahhurn.
M. Mnndcll
Guuruntec Clothing Co.
Wright Clnlliing Co.
DEPARTMENT STORES.

t

i

R

Gallup American Block
Sugarite
and Nut

MAT

r Drv iinu

HAEDWAEE

Co.

Iloatlvvny IJrtithfrn.
Co.

DRUGS.

rhnrniary, Cfrrner Kirnt and Gold Avpnne.
IHtlO jrroltr h do at p. m. en nil days scpt Hunduya, and
p. tn, on thut dnv.
ell other lrra (hme at l ift p m.
agreement
Alva ratio

nl

1

and
stsncd the Itefntl Plerks I'nion
Tho above firm hn
an worthy of th patrotiog of ontnfc-- lubor
M.TAII, t'l.KltKB I'VIOV.
nr new name will h pnldished In th Worker Chronicle on Wed.
hrsduya. Morning- - Jouniul HntfUy mid the
Jlcmld Baiuttluy,

Sm

PHONE 333
STORE

Shopping Place

y
building, only a few steps from the heart of the business district, yet out of the
This big
high rent district, is crammed from cellar to roof with new fall goods. Our Mr. Kahn has bought in
great volume in the world's best markets. He has bought early and has bought "right." As a result we
are able to offer exceptional values and remarkable prices on all lines of women's wear.
two-stor-

Albuquerque women generally are just beginning to find out what thrifty women have known
for a long time; that Kahn's store is Albuquerque's
best buying place. This is more than a store slogan. It is based upon substantial facts, which may
be summarized as follows:
i

.

1

Thin store in doing one nT the InrgcKt liiniineKs in Alluiiicr-que- .
It' turn over is frciicut ; its miles very huge, lis
liuying (inutilities to meet tlie needs til' two lug mid Incy
Htnres. Therefore, we Hell
fur less limn llit-.- t
ret it i If rs ciiii think of.

2

We ore out nl Ihe
ecouiiiiiics in stnre
of the nuijiirity of
aving mill do puss

3

high rent tli.triel nntl lire utile to effect
miiungt "tient that arc lievoml the reach
iiicrcluiiitK. Therefore, we ciiii puss this
it' on lo our putrons.

We arc (leteriniucd to capture the store
fair slmre of llie
retail trade of Allinpicrue unit tlierct'nre are remlv to tin
our business upon a closer nu.rgin of prntit iliati most
can iilVnttl tn do.

We can demonstrate to you the value of this
message and prove to yoj that this is Albuquerque's best shopping place, if you will give us an
opportunity to show you our
New Fall and Winter

Coats, Suits and
Dresses
The new Fall Hats
The new Fall Shoes
Our large and big value lines of clothing for
boys and girls.

The high cost of living is a serious problems with all of us. Do not overlook a genuine chance to
save money in your fall and winter purchases of wearing apparel. If you will do your buying here we
will show you the way to lower living costs for your entire family.

Watch
Windows

- CnticrMit JUnUure

LUMBER CO.

the
we feel justified in bringing directly to
winter
your attention the facilities offered to you by thw store for judicious buying of substantial merchandise,
and for the saving of money in your purchases.

Our
GoMt-i-

Your winter's supply in your bin is no
subject to advancing prices.

A Personal Message to
Albuquerque Women
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KAHN'S STORE
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST SHOPPING PLACE
109 NORTH FIRST STREET

OPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

Compare
Our Prices
With Values
Elsewhere
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out tha
also. Many of th new!tho opossum (ormln ravara at taa
autumn
hsa tiers of nouns frott over a panel of tha saal that rank this and tha mirtdl flounce has tends down from tha front ef the ros
tha moot Sara, f tu tha new ail- - !.inms In thesa new fur fabric wraps
wlda at the hln. Tha Wat have a distinction that proves 'ha bit a
houett
tsau plant at tha bach Itcsp tha Mn rmrard in whtch thee for substitutes
straight snd flat. No ar held.
perfectly
Hlch brocades and soft
thert
tw bark attn in rtitriamf voksra ara pwt tata
fUr or bulsr im parmtMcd
of th sithouttt only At tha aidsa u litis limners and such a wrap ma fees a
j wonderful background,
thrown vr a
th bouffant effect apparent
Another wrap f maaa besver. pie chairbark behind its waar tn thea'ra
To match th wrap
lured today, has great distinction or restaurant.
Tnsr la a deep aquar yoke of sealhere are charming toquaa and rap f
shin with a Bar collar faced with tha fur fabric, trimmed with gllt'rn
Auslrnllan opoaaum. TMa collar may metal leaves and flowara r amail nS-b wora as th illustration suggssu, UUltt ornamcnta.

But a

o4r

witn

In tart,

and leather durtnf wsr days.

So wmnfied4feMy aa Hot
loathar were, how m tl! ions of boots
'and thoueanOs of saddles and belta;
are no longer neomNirr. and low i her
is raetored to general us. New linen
is not needed far hospitals end for
the wtnara of Ahtlna olsnea. and worn.
n msy acatn satisfy her taste for fine
fclr wa

abl

damaak and' luxurious llnan

f

rsRx

rrrce: Th!

Conic In Color

Some of Ilie fur fabric ure to be
hvl in soft. pieaouiK neutral tones k
'tupe, ymnke p th y. e!phant gray unit
And one may even obtain
the l.ke.
more decided colors, if n wrnfi to
in ai- h a ccrl iln frock is dvired. TheMr
colored plutfhea. preas'd ln:o a fur pst
tern lack the distinction of kcrunv
so nearly Hpprnachs
which
real'
two hun
sty iio.itr. wit)Now.not whn
t id
in Us rich biackneMi or of
tuy n rr y broad
dm! iloii.ir
muss beaver whuh is so l.ke genuint
wo m
lianilonii- fur ".it tin' f.Lflttluu
heaver that st a Mti le distance i u
sn who h.i not tiv huridred or a hard to tell the difference. Mul tin
thousand dollnrs rn dpeml for a lner colored fur fsbr'cs are liked for trim
wr..p. wMm in tnvjt m a graceful ming purpose, for eening wmn.
snl
good lookifiit garment of h rh class fur ef'ia!ly for children a Utile coals.
f.iiirn mt.a'l oi nuikinc the brt of a The seal phi he ore particularly gooi!
rr.tc
second
of
cheap sort uf coat
for crt lid rail's wrp.
A very
smur'
"raui fur."
litMe coat nf s;il plush in the rl h
Munnlng Wr.ips
seal coloring has cuffi. eton culinr und
K cm nil
One ut the mot iiL.i.imiihca of (h bull buttons of wh'te coney fur end
i
Knuuu- - or krianii (here U a hat to match the rounded
new fur futiric
rnwn of seal p!uh and tho ro:!el
it its
l'erlcu if )uu (Iiiimw) io iegive
very lik
tip brim of white coney.
Another runlull nttnis. Thu ux:ure
broadtuil. 1'lie ning little tost tr. of white broad loth
that of uliiioot priCt-iiM- i
cuffs,
collar,
with
buttons and a deep
lit HLs and khU'tuMi u.ic iht uiiie rich
CluM and Ihe tnuti r.ul drapes even trimming bnnd around ihe edge of
broad nuiM. beitver. The cup has a mulon
Dtore grucc fully Ihn
trimmed Town of the hesver fabric and a pok
tall. And a wrup of
wilh gciuilnc fur h:t!t nmhing "ciicitp" tiritn uf while coney aliuoat rcIipMing
Stioiil it s pusu'vti 'on. Il h it arup oi 'he eves. Iio'h of ihtse cuatn mu no
u viibiuniia
"hort lh.il they ec.ie ihe kmra hy
tlisiiiii'tion und one pineru In. hi and no pclii oii are
prli
for It onir eniimrh to itil(f
i
below
Wh'.i'
lis coal i le.
fflV wnillHn Win' M'H rlnMict hv wht
It'ggmu. cover 'he Utile lejra ci:.l'
litl
doP;irs
anil
In
crnis. Hut
thgy cost
i hu e
the knee, he very nhurt r i'
u re not trituhti ve It'
k era in I rn.v
fulling over the lr
of t he IrgUu
ruli lonulro rhiv
women nu' xkIc Mi
as gsn u ns broad Nil roa t are Jui
Uhy IVItry t St Krnr
now.
Tht re w as very Utile trapp ng n:
Thr stiinn:ns r ips of kcrsml arc
annuals during the
if lured. nnn I a Juinly J.u kct nf lid. of course, Ituasta was out of it. athe 4jlcnRth type th.it i prefers d far an fur exports went.
l.ubor foi
a caps
by younger women this season,
furs for (he nmikct h
tivstina little Jacket If Is. vou l! ailin.t i,eii scarce as In all ot lu-- r Itnon oi
with Its graceful drnpod sleeve ending hus'nea: and the difficulty and uPm.
In a wide cuff: Its long rn!l coi.ar: us ui
ln.po4Sitillty of shipping furs halittle waistcoat - and Its Iantlns pnrk- - added to the bsd s tua'ion. Hut now
etc to tuck the fingertip in. The lt
lh uiukers of fur cuais and wraps art
collar mny be revsrd and rrivsed protest ;r t hat the trouble lie wtt h
asted t lis women i hemseHea, that lh de.over the waisicont iii doutile-b1111 ton. sad the bark of It turned up mand for lav, ah fur inmnnng on cosabout ia neck, on a very mid diy. tume lias made fur for
and oil)
of dr.tped sunn vr large garments very scares and that
Worn with a fro-and ona of 'hose imlo ws.king huts cunsctjuently such ganut-nthsve ricn
with a pals tan feather curling back tn price. The vogus of email fut
lustrous black wraps, of coatees, of stoles and ao oc
wvsr the rmwn. th
keraml Jacket u good looking enourh has also robbed the manufacturer of
In th old days
At any rate these fur whol fur garments.
fur anybody.
fabric coats are "th thing" now and when a hundrud dollars would buy s
a
Imita- presentab;
fur coat, there war no'
led by the elect not
Arm
ores of pretty Utile furry evening
Hon fur, btfl as garments msd of a
matsrll. on of ' jacket and rust era and scarfs anl
doslnatil
nw and wrarw,
is intended for afier- bepocketed fur vprl costs, (me
the long
and street wear and tha other is er bought a fur wrap or a fui ne k
for llmousln piece in those days. Neither did worn
frunktf a dress wrap
utter wrap of black k- en Insist on fur trimming on frocks
wriar
"bolster" col hate and even negligees as they !
'rami has a new stuffed
now
W'n'er cults aomeiimea had pv
lar ot Australian opossum, which has
fur j inga of fur and luti fug collars; but
aoiart
yttf

"t

nd smart linen aporl blouM,
for ur; Tber acem mo
to tli problem except to pay
appalling prit'oa Tor fen nine peltrjf or
y
t arcftpt the very afrratle and
tuv fabrlothat faehten ha
already toalofl with her approval- A
an ram loot Id Bvvr Fluah
Very lusrwMvt of the louie XVI
period Is the pictured coat of Icetoa
beaver; with Its deop. ktnfly rollar. Its
broad Watteau p!eat down the back
its slesvea with Inserted puffs at

drrwtir,

oais and ovcrskirta heavily banded
fur wt tnkttowii. Wo
poor (ur coat makers complain
kitK
rhinchiliH beutine ttiiiiont unol the
that
is no longer enouch peltry
there
tutnitble.
Hie kirt coat uf keritnil o go
roundor at teut to fall to
hait a purliruiariy itunning cape collar
And there u no hope that
their
share!
f ritit'il opujwutu unit you mv ffuhe Onvernmmi "tan retoao fur" as
.t d.d linen ttnd leier, after the war
nnrf le put nn sny rrmrn that Id endel, for the tloverntnent used fur
nui adm.i iumII to be hmh in futiion' .n Du sui-iuan:ittes as it did linen
(vur. Thii cot Iia" the nttffhi. Ha:
line at bric and (runt ttiut ihn tu'U,
mmIiioii de
tie"4 at etttier side that

tfnnn.
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Golden Rule Store

At BOADWAY'S

You'll Find the New Plush Coats and Capes

l'd l'r

Not one or two, but a complete line in sizes. Blacks
lengths. Up to the minute. And with these we are
and Browns. Three-fourth- s
now showing a very excellent assortment of the Best Models in

so much in favor this season.

New Fall Coats and
Suits.

KEW EVENING GOWNS
I'tilli'itiiiii

A

liclit y.iu in

il-

ni'
i

! i

i

k .i t

uinr'iiis,

llfS-- l

iIiii.

will

i1
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jllHt

in our ili iplny

l llh.

i
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I

n.ece are copici of the
moit admired modcli of
the best Paris and New
York creationa of Evening
Gowns.
We have your
favorite colon.

'

lid
--Mi

The Pricet
$25-0-

0

. You will finil the stv i'H iiiitlienlii'
tin' liiilnrintr anil imitiTmU to your
likimr- - mul tin'
well, just
I

vni ii'ty
u:a .'i i.il uml
mi. I in vmurt -

ll.i(fll,

Cif

Im'i--

lli.it
tin-

to $50.00.

iri.-.--

tlll'SI' itt

The Coats, $13.50 to
The Suits, $25 to

$100.
$80.

Our )'iillii'tiiiii of

New Fall Dresses
In- - liTinod
lurno, mid in
may ju-ll- y
it you will fmil i'Vitv (ioxiri'il
Hint inmli'l tliul hun fashion '

it

.

v

111.

The Dresses,
$21.00 to $75.00.

OADWAY B RO s.
1

GOLDEN RULE STORE

MP

"More for You. Dollar at Boadway'."
i
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SAFETY AND. SANITY IN 1919
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IKMK 1M the ritniAt of
New Tork OloW.
Krent newip)inr, of tho nt- n
elMaenahlp towurU pithlic notify, tmftipttinl ftnd oonlol
t.tiide nf
trends, anrS Ktternnnt in ftn eliioiinl emit lot "Kifety and wtnity In ttlt:
nf the IM iMmmur nf
Th NiwrvM!lt-- flfle-A. !., eiirhn
with rln f wfmmi he re'U ihat the l olled Mine Worker nf America,
tit ronvenilfkn wt 'lpveuini hnve (rone almottt ttntniinoiml v1 on record
ftentnit the I. W. W.. nd slniilmr "mlrml tendenr-leo,and bvo ron-- f
the i mnAttttt unlonn who took port in the lynrllrwllnttc etrlke
'
i:t WlPtiiie;; and be loerna. Willi the nonrhalnnov of one who ttoada
on rtimlltnr Tonnl, thet tnev hnv committed themelveo to tho
of the tvtltieu. Whet If they hove? Kive yenra
ho
wmild hve Khnddred nt the rewe, woud have bftirtcndd him front
door, armed himerlf. ami crawled under the hed- -i
of
mny
crtureo.
Now he
te no mora convinced than he waa thn of tho
I
wlfclom of pnttonuliBBtlon, htit the nme haa ceaeed to d
htm Into
hvuiertcw.
It tMkee words like HoleheviBtn to rrtithten him now. and
tndied on examination of current controveraial liter Hire la enouirh
to nhow that Ituieheviet, mo a term of opprobrium, hna lanrely usurped
the plnre of Hortalitit, whtrh waa In general nee not lone; a bo.
Pome of thta efimnte of tho public attitude toward radtcallam t true.
Pome of It la not We have had "nntionnliaatkin" and kindred thlngn hurled
at u until we have become ftrcuatomed to them and no longer ahud ler. Yet
the ttwt ihot we do not Jump when eome parttru'ar elites nava "1ko", la not
evidence that wo reeftrd the particular "lam" or "taejion" of that elaaa fta aafe
and arre: not by ft lone; ahot.
Kvew the Utoho ftnd other newspaper of like temlrnciea, who look with
eo,unntmity. real or a timed upon the uperromlh of claea o
and th
eradication of Indivuluuliein In America; even three who WaJlare Irwin d
"trimmed with red." Jumped and nil hut had hysterica loot
vuiiet eo aptly ae
week when Ihe ItiMton poliremen threw down their eluh and theu uha and
thetfc." hed their way with the cradle of our lihertlee, all hut wrecklnaj It.
And theao mine worker In aveoion ftt Cleveland. ff coitrao wo are find
find nt rouree wo eirh with relief when they refueo th One Hior I'nlon und
I
the W W Aleoi but w apoett to do lust I he. I, iMreUao their loader for tho
moot port aro t.horoujchvojnaj Amrlcn even if Ineir rank ftnd file apeak ft
doaen lofttTuoo.
Hut how do wo recerd natlonalisotlon of coal mines? The Mine worker
meot hi conference with repreociiUittvoo of th tail road brutherhooila In ft
et ut rested nerxnc of iniereoto; the mine worker to support th Dumb plan
If tho rail road brotherhood will support
of rail control by tho employe
of the cool mines. 8ome such community of Ititereot; some such
rout li oat Ion of labor orces may com ftliout.
practical th tMumh plnn: but w do not
W do not ftpprov or believ
be I lev o It would intrncdtKtoly wreck th railroads, bemus th vast majority
of American railroad men are Americans, In every eenae; they are ntueena of
thta nation, of American f el here. They are builder, not wrvckei. They have
wrnwn us under th area test const rurtiv worker of modern times, under tha
tntorhhtp In industry of American railroad ftian iters und ffuperlntendent. who
in their turn can mostly rcom in ran as. in principt or in t'lumn punIn Bnanaaement I arena for ft Hive close control. Just ft unregulated ownerThe
ahtp by capital rave It. Hut It would nut produco phyateal wreckaere.
m.mm Mrnill nol ainnd for It.
Hut how about the coal miner T What percentage aro cHlsens; how mnny
pn k our languaae. How many knew or core whether th country warm
said the railroads run and the smokestack belch smoke or not?
AmerM-arailroad men who run our trains
Would th
Out of Albu'iuernue and take our live each cay in their trusty hunda would
management
of the mine to group of
over
willing
turn
th
to
men
be
these
uneducated foreign miners th mine on whhh tit railroad must dupend
fur th coal that keep them moving 7
For It follow thai If railroad employe ar to nav eicluslve control of
coal minors tander nationalisation, oiuat hav cxcluaK
running the railroad,
ronntng of the roe. I mine.
far nor safety and enntty
That will le fine bust nee. We thlnK ther
In America in lVlt than th Now York Glob and othr of lis trimming bebelieve.
lieve or profess to
Matiw we do not iumn at Nationalisation and ftociallsm thee diiv be.
ran w hav an abiding fa in In th vat majority of Americana, unionised
ud uuumontsed, to keep away from thus tnii.as.

COTTON AND WOOL

wltl produce) 4106 hale of cotton
THK rARI8UAI dtstrtct of New Me-.Ithis season: so this stat I Interested In th demand for ntw cotton.
We have produtwd about our customary clip of wool, has per hup It per
cent, due to poor eon d It ion of sheep recovering from drouth condition or
about le.oue.uv pounds, aw w ftr Keenly inieienea in en uemanu lot raw
W aro Interested In th fact that cotton Is off 10 to SS cents from th
nf from last years price.
price grower eipecied
W. are interested in the fart that In th fact of th biggest cotton pro I lie
Fhiladolphui
of th
fMrty firm, the reovnt
suction wm e left wtih two-tutrffarlnr unsold.
hav am pi stocks of
We are Interested In th fact that manufacturer
present price.
wool and cotton and will hot tnk on any more- -!
We are interested In Ihe fact thut lit th fad of tho bigeast cotton prodiic
Hon on record, and with the greatest supply of raw wool this nation has ever
It ltd w'thin ns border, co tloa and woolen products ar higher man vr mror
at any price.
in our htetory: and harrier to
Ak your clothing merchunt how many stilts of clothes he has received
exit of his order for fall and winter and watch him fron. Ask your
mcrrhiini about his supply of winter underwear and stocking, etc.
look.
Wut'h bltti develop a worried, care-aorTli stuff ut not telng manufactured.
W have iiuit producing at our manufacturing end, wbil th raw mfttcr-U- l
end has kept rifcht on running.
What will thut mean to New Meilco and other ptatoral stnteft that produce) only raw materials and depend upon them for livelihood?
It means, if conditions do not change, that we will wake tip nest year to
find our raw material left on our hands, or only In demand at prices that
while w continue to pay balooning price
ure tclw our produitin cost
for the products of an attenuated manufacturing output.
W heard an Albuquerque tusn cotigtatuiatmg himnelf and hi community
yesterday that w ar far removed from the giout industilul and population
center and safe from the reeult nf unnst, idleness, and agMution there.
Are we any enter from tht efierts on our furtns and nmclirs and under
tliftn th test of our fellow citlaens in the crowded,
our sunny smoke has sku-einoke shrouded center T
right
In th middle of th effect; and du to get It
fuel,
Aren't we.in
wiuerrly In th neck 7
Think K over.

al

A MORAL CRISIS

TIMH column ft week ago w evpreeeed the conviction that the really grent
ISneul
otH'inl Justice and
of our Notion ard of lb world jurd now i fur !
mure lue: for Iras economic theory and more religion. A wua confidently expected uno nf the friends and sdviaei droiil n to aak If we It ltd revived
a tp of iue appronchirtg nillleniiim. We hadn't, of eouiee. We had merely
hrtt and speeulatitig on what
heeu readu s uit parVt of th Word of Jesu
n- would happen Jii4i nuw if Ihe teachings of trie Master might be put Into
ml mact.cal Use In rorinection with our present problem.
along
thinking
many
the
othrs, are
It ta retiasuring to find that others,
some general line. Othvr newapa iters, even, r mention ng religion as of
In our nrolilenis. Iter, for instance, Is the thouicht of the en
i.,a.ftiie iim
iior of the Huston Coniinen ml Hullrtin. written In th Miidat of an Industriul.
sue al ftnd moral crisis in titat g'eut city:
mural rals today, and It I dniibti'ul If ever I The woild (iu
fore ther was so much mod of religion to govern th act. on of man- -

ii

tl11
f

tr

B

Instinct f self preservation that causes a Irilw of sn
ps.k yl wvhts lo uuilg tbeir lyrvog for ileUnsf or ftttadt.

th

wsr

exemtititreii now being conducted
by iinuer cmumlliees coat h'iiuI

month, i'lerk I'age of
i0.t0
xlny Informed
the
the hjouae
committee,
approprutlnnn
houe
lnveuntor, he said, wa paid
tne
$A
a day,
request nf Chairman
At th
flood, republican, the clirk eli
four
rtorte,l that during the lat
conreaaes when demitcrats were :n
3fl,-- ".
control twtnty Inulrle cost

SECOND FIDDLE

pALMKJI ouyf the Packer raa will
antes us. in fact, it already nas.
MH. WU.ON gav ftnn Franc!
league.
Treland'a status under
th
porl1ly snxtou to
What I rein ltd I
I
know about, however,
Ireland's
status undr Kngland, which Johnson
will l th lewgu.
au

ii lean

1i in

French Conductor on
the Music oi the Future

,

ll

it won't be &
(roml plnee for
any of is to
live in.

t

,1

Hbenlifcrliam

AH

AftW

WMh
rrench, with flu redan
ut American muic
not ftn.
mn thing as yet is kicking. The
time in ft v h near When all this will
W ien tru
be chatigel.
Amerlcnn
when we are able to
mus'c com
present It In th score of the erm-phoss such. It will b reeognlRed.
And It Will possess the "dance spirit"
which characterise
Huswtan music
not of the same slyle as that of Russia, but with s style characteristically
Amerlcnn.
"I think It will enme. It will b
very original; very American."
M. Mouteus make
it plain that he
wilt have on hi
prniframme
tho
Herman classics; nothing enn sun.
Imrlng the wif the
plant them.
works of Hiicli, Hcfihoven. iMosarl,
Hnviin, ffcniitiert.
ami other I
Herman were banned lh a number of I
elites, but never In londoh, nd as at
I
general thing nt In I"-- !.
The Paris Conservatory orchestra,)
whir;! sppenred- In Mlrmlnrhnm, had' '
In
Its repertory
Heethoveu's Klf lh j
symphony. The feeling aitHlnt Omr- many waa Intense, as It should have)
been, but (hat was no reason why dear;'
old Hedhovei ami others of tlie oug
urn should h'tvC been interdicted any
mor than HhnkcHpetir
should have
been banned front America because f
ihe llevohillonnry wtr. The b
tn
mupic, as At. Moitfeux holdn, belotmM
to the entire world.

Italian,

vwSLl

mtislo,

Pierre Mort'emt. who fcrr' A in
country lo tftke the lefidershtp of tha
Hosinn symphony, express
himself
inieietttnitly and at some lengi h on
the subject nf concert music, and
on the tonal ii1HIcm and
color thst characterise the production
of th master of various nations.
fte I hrnad in his taste and open
f all
m'nited. He likes the best
Pelng t
hoots and sl countries.
KVenchman, he loves the works of all
e Wrench ooMipti.r
n
we aft d.
II 1 sn srdent sdmlrer of the Hus-ti- l
sctto! hut as his lemarks are
confined to symphonic music, Italy, a
fertile aa It is in opera and sacred
onr Is only now entering the symphonic field on a pretentious settle.
i. Alur.teux ihlnka we shall soon
many hue Itnllnn symphonies.
of America th celebrated conductor say:
"It I asked whether we, ar tn ri.
velop s true American type of music? Ye, perhaps So, but the time hits
not srrtved for thnt. At present
American music Is not at Its best. It
Is so much impregnated with the Inf iiie
fluence of
music
Italian and the Husslan and the (ler-mn- n
eoniM.er.
"Today. If we hear Herman music
we recottnlsc It at one from its typical characteristic; It la Ihe same with

Theodore ltoiwove it.

in the Same

TUB ATTtiTtNKY OKNKRAU ut
end of tho cabinet condemns the
"liny now" campaign. Secretary of
l,tHr Wilson, ftt the other end. urge
(New York (.lobe
ewaentlal to pecs per rty.
or urged It,
Th Associated Advertising Clubs
What can ft poor man do?
of the World c.iose wisely when II devilled to take as the topic of lis an"HRVATOtt MKT KIfl ftttnckft po
convention at New Orleans thi
ten strike In Hennt"
headline. It's nual
fNrg Tnil ilrgie.)
th nuestlon "How can capithe first Intimation we've had that month
Home of ihe
tal, laHor. snd th consumer ro-- n iterserioue revult of thet
policemen
in
ar
th
snnt.
ate t Insure I'icreased production?"
th
greet war have not yet nmde
Ther ht no more pressing tiueat'in
themselves visible; but they are rapMANY hav thought, however, that facing America today.
idly blowing up on the horlaon. and
Incidentally,
It la Interesting ns ft sign of th Inther are worth thinkbtg shout. lavM th senot needed policing.
creasing seriousness with which the
HtMir Jor.lnn once as Id thdt the worst
reports thnt "dry advertising profession regards Itself
WAHHINOTON
electa of war do not spesr until the
next generation, havln in mind What j.tw enfn'ment will cost flo.oou
and I regarded by ihe Industrie It
might he termed the artim-lnreversal doy. That, however, is atmtti iou,nou serves In that such a vital nnd comof "naturnt selection" whereby ths a day lea than It
us to regain to plex prohleni aiiould ho made the
ohlef topic of discussion ftt ft convenbest young mm go to war and die. boo so.
(
tion, only ft few years ago such a
th
and the weak lines, who msk
s thi would n tv
gathering
heen
pKreit f n f hers, st n y t h om and
ANI POOK flfshters.
marry. In this war th rule wa not
lliven over to hilarity, Instead of refollowed: everybody went to war, a no
HT. Ttl lM was hock1
to
lenrw sembling, as the forthcoming meeting
npt to he
snort scestun of a university.
th weakhng wa Jut
I'M rodent Wilton'
train left will,It Ia to
be hoped that th advert!- - t
killed by pntson sns or high x plosive thnt
Woshlngton with thr cnoc of 1 1 Ing men will
not make the usual ershells as the brave man. ,
I
ft
tt. loiiUi tieor on amid. It. Ituln ror of allowing their discussion to deThis wor ho produced.-however(From f rdlkV Wctwly.)
it us Hon even more menacing, eiunt
generate Into a series of complaints
want to know how much S.Tft
Ttudynrd
Kipling hns always hftl
!y tmglo, rnre directly visible, In th
beer ever wa allowed to that th workingman Is lylng down
shortage nf hus- let out of Ht, I u is.
ob," The inclusion of Hamuli th knack of saying briefly and clearoh hi
almost world-wid- e
Uompers as one of Ihe speakers cer- ly what manv men think. Here, from
bands, f ranc, oo M. Tardleu tert
us, has 1ot more than half her young
tainly Implies that union labor's case A poem wrtttrn many yenr ego, are
TIIK O A ft not being forward lookWill le heard.
man; tlermanv's figures can be hnrdly
two llns voicing the hope and desire
While it Is undoubtedany better, end Kngland and ftelglum ing men, voted unanfmotMty agtlnst ly true lhat In many Instance labor of every man who pays wage;
ar In about the same rtoit. ttf ihee th ltsgu of Nations a it stand.
hns been "soldiering," that fact by
no means tells the whole story. Cap-Hlost young men It la likely that mor
fllv us the men who do the work
woman broke hr
A lift ANOi;i.r:
than th ii'iriimt proportion were unhas been soldiering, too, partly
Kor which they draw th wage.
married, sine marriage oruught ft leg in ft Hhimmy done. Tho differ under the compulsion of circumnnd stances, partly through fear of th
certain degree of lmmti'iliy from dan-- g ence In method hetwern Bhim-.iA moderate wish! Merely that men
r even In those countries where It Hhlnny I alight and, both ftr hard on future, unwillingness; to lay all Its should do the tutrtlcolar Job w hh h
did not excuse ft man from service. tho legs.
eards on th table, and dissatlsfac they ggr
to do for their WM-klIt Is safe to assume that more of the
lion with th margin of profit which wage.
l
possible at the piesent moment on
married men than nf th single men
New Testament put th case
Th
comnnlcg
who
IXWHANi'i:
THR
The ans nf th worker in seven word. The
have got through alive.
each unit of production.
Hut even of the bachelor who are paid out ll3u.44S.4ttt for ftu denths wer to labor Is, "If you will prmluc
laborer I worihv of hi hire. I.Ike
now returned to civil life ft smaller doubt lea welcome the aetiraucw of the more goods you will get mor money. all
human truths, that too Is mod-ers- t.
Ually.
proportion will marry than would V. It. Public Health wrvtco that It l Hut the answer tu capital la
no special favor, no
small bonuses. It Itasks
have been the ess if they had stayed coming bark.
"If you will t sat shed with
that the man
a
who had made
return on each individual transaction who doe th ss s simply
at noma. Tho
must not b destart in life must now. In many cases
NKW r'MtK him an aero tnl w.lh you will he able to Increase the ag- - nied th rewardwork
cf his la lair.
begin all over again, which spell a rnt f II ler mtnui. That is near, gregate Volume of business done to
Iiehlnd thewe aletnent
ft sen
postponement of romance, especially ly as much
It used to coat to Immk point which mean great v Increased j of Justice, nothing I
, In the midst
to ynu."
wltn living eonta soaring and industry It up Hroadwuy In
ot. profit
taxi
blue
of
more
more
Industrial
and
alarms
Many
output
of
paralysed.
often
thousands
restrict
half
Th leborer
and employes are trying id
others are srTilcted with ihe soldier s wht-elatimes been use he fears too great en- - employersproper
find the
relation between worn
out
on
re Jt lessnesm, end will wander, Instead
Crgy
part
work
j
will
him
his
In lindon. has gone oi a jon.
Thut Is not the whole
un- - and wage
fff settling down tu th business of
in in ion run mi
during SOU no reseonin;,
Many other thing
Into an fight day "Hence"
family.
raising
oui in muwrr nmm subject in dlsput
the result actually occur In his will hav to be settled before our InOn the fsce of It, this looks as which ah will not any a word. Hut
will
lie safe arid
dustrial
situation
tng
It.
Tli
manufacturer
own experience.
though the great Art of the feminine Madiim is lucky. Ph can
restricts output because he think th solid. Hut If we get an adjustment
population la d'tomed to celibacy; but
if men flu enough
conversnt onli market will absorb only a limited of work and weeTHR OftniNAItY
unfortunately the history of mankind
it will, if th prtc and hot too much work for enouvh
amount mod
u that the human race simleach
female would merely ftxplo:e at to
we will have
I
kept loo high. The advertising and not too little pa
ply will not, in largo masses, remain tint of th seoortd dny out.
meeting
men
are
in New Orleans ft sure foundation on which lo build
who
An
cCtthtl Over long periods f tint.
Ihemwelveaj S nsel tn our prosperity.
Incidents) spinal, r now and then, yes
returns ft dollar thi xinrlh
TIIW P.OY Wll
right ftnd
Who Is tu determine
e specimen thrown up by the econ- thnt he borrowed front you year ago. play In solving this problem ht they
omic presKur of the time, or by In- hi.s hent you out of fifty cent, ac- can perwuiide a loanufartiirer or die- - j wrong In si eh a complicated busidividual variation from the normal; cording to th economic sharks. May- triliutor that limits on consumptive ness? A profeoaor In un eastern colrapacity are not so narrow a he lege aald the other day that he was
but spinwterhood as a rule, no. When
However. It I still Wt
Imagined. They can do equally use- going to vacate his chair and g- -t
the Tulrty Years' war was ended With be
ful work If. by their public discuawion work aa Pullman conductor, because
the Treaty of Weetphullft In 14 the to tuk th money.
of
part
In
it
Nearly every
the (uetlon. they can centre atteii- - the pay was Iwiter.
n
which
took
'terms slates
"PAf'KKHH pussted by men! Rittta-tlon- " tlon on the fact thaj production, pro- - i country tlctor looks with, envy at the
had been reduced in population from
Is pay check of a locomotive
Ke. OOo.ooO to g.ooft.oow.
The graater
hen. Illne. Mor amusement for ductloo, ami a x"it in production
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Wiuit the country ncd.
part of the adult male population was in common peopi
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wiped out, and, as a result, polyaamv
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living.
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with
cost
the
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but Mr. Cowley knows what pay of the small prof sslonal man Is
became the rule throughout what Is
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they expeefed it to lKk like In cast itkelv to remain fiteo vr-now the Herman empire. Appitrently
Uiimi
I u Hulshi vial.
Ing
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that
announced
they did find nnv.
per Foil of Illne. Wher Is Justice to
the same development hud begun In w
tan now bneuib wtster. They'll
the close of the
Germany Ion
be found whn you remember that
OFHT la now Ss even the highly
TITK NATIONAI
irreat war; and there la rejon to be- never get anywhor with Ocorgo on
paid laborers are
fur aiourd.
lieve that the government wa
That, however, Is tho loost
billions.
buying power of
with lh
from hoatlle t" It.
wage?
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of
Worries.
cnun-tr.eo
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In leas brutully sophisticated
W
seen
so mnny artificial
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such a complete breakdown of of Turkey is for aftie. Thi should
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checks on the law of supply snd deour established morality Is not likely !
grent chance for any one of e
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sometime ,o not
to Occur, but there will be mia)
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lis fundamental tru.. There
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of soldiers Is a phenomenon
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and medical schools, it Is a sign of
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but It increases the supplv
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the reckless Indifference of
men beyond th
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need
formei,
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a
value In newspaper
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I
he guests arrived and was veiy much section hsnd csn get along without
every
bachelor
competition
for
Oil ha
found in r well at M'n riijoyed utter me wumi e"j.
the efficiency ep rt, but the count iy
whether eligible or not. according to ernl Hinkv,lien
seven mile due south oi
at laive need tlie eiert too,, nnd he
Iovely woman
normal standards.
ihe scclion
t. t. A returning soblter wi's suffering cuntioi get along without
will try to emphasise ner person.! I t'oncho. ftcconilng to report,
comcharms to the slacker who hao not Naegle had tho well put down ann bitterly from t.ie punas of seiirirknes. hand. The d ept r you din Into ptub-letn
tint ham t.'owley did th
wife, and posboring
yet taken to himself
He was le.itillig weakly ngains the parative value the harder the
wages
.
becom
of
sibly s.i Is thought ho a bearing on drilling. Oil wa struck twlc In gfdna mllitig, wa.ting.
healthy friend
A
At the same limn the principle nre
the remarkable styles of dress which to a dent or inn feet, where the drill Walked up to him.
obm nr. It Is a commun place th it
prevail In
and 1'aria today. Ing atopped. That it was rest oil is
"Hello, Joe." he onlr. " Waiting' for not
no business pays when It sends Us
The whole subject I on whx h, while, alnrmetl by Mr. t'uwley,
who hns been the moon to come up?"
to th poor hotis. It nuiv
employes
to the unthinking It Is chielly amui-Ingworking in the llolhrook fir HI the past
"It'll bo temporarily pay
"Y-.nnbl the auk one.
la very serious, too; and In th
the owners, but nut
nnd ouirht to know. Not up in n few minutes."
community.
That Is th great
the
Iruiirtrrenl of war stirh a situation as six months
argument for a living wage.
Tho
thi I on of the meat serious items. thut any oil was ever found at Hol- American lcgion Wckly.
a i gument a Kit Ins
lh excessive w ago
lt is the moral foic of rel'gion that causes the atrong to sacrifice
Mrs. W. K. Vunderhllt tells this Is exactly Ihe same. No business la
themselves for the wenk and to mnintntn standards of honor and co-on heelf:
worth running if M exhausts line if in
.
t ion lhat murk the progress of civdln,tion.
Hhe wua doing con teen work In Its pay roll and lu'is nothing left for
g
Tlie Krent h In their great revolution thouitht they cottbl do with-omisunder-standinexpansion,
for development of new
Krurice during the recent
rllCion, but th rule of th Clod dee ol Heuaon lasted hardly
in that vicinity, and devoted processes, nnd for chanir. These are
ft day.
social
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and bustneaa prim ipli a.
to entertaining
considerable tlm
Th IluBslnns wee regarded a the most lellginua rhrtatinns
and do not conflict with the inevitable
American uldier In one of the hostnf Plump, t'hurchea aboundetl, and even in th railway stations
law
ice paid for labor la
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the
Ileing a rupahle dancer determined by pithe
ess houses.
ther were shrines where the traveller could kneel and piny before
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by the number of men who can do lh
and uttractlvo. she waa In mm h
treasure, and mnny of (he priests have been murdered by the followamong the bnys. One evening required work. Hetwe-- n princely pay
ers of lenltie and Trotnky. who claim that no religion is needed in
she danced several times with a Irtll. and atitrvnfion wiikcs there is the
Puaeia excepting the rule of the proletariat.
doughboy, who showed proper level where Justice and faird
Th temporary overthrow or religion in itussui ha placed the
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imong th
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the oh t of all holiest adjustment
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It ouithl to l
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object of conferences, with good will
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process of
had s bully lime." he snld, on both, sides.
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the yoke of those who jiiisrulu thet( land and tu give them the mural
.iirsclve to that level la dif"nnd I wont to kep track f
guidance to resume their place a a great rat. on of th earth.
ficult, nnd suffering is unequally
re mnMng out of here tomorrow
I d
All grent moral lender of the world have taught imselflnhncss,
Hut so long as we know
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for lh front Hut if
while the class lendei of today preach doctrine ol aelflahneaa and
what we are after we hav no reason
like to look yon up over tn the Htutes. to
haired. The spectacle of what enme from Ihe German doctrine that
The problem can be solvdeatuiir.
My name la Allait Hi Idgemun. f
might niftfaes right should serve as a warning tu ihos who seek to
ed, and we, in America, have the hap(Irnnd Hapt'ls. What's yoiii?
govern our Industries on such principles.
of solving It.
piest
chance
re
Morality that la Inapiied by rebg.on, or knowledge thnt cornea
pin Mrs. W. K. Vunderlillt," she
from study, must guide our people to the understanding thivl hatred
Th business of a dog dealer Is apt
plied.
hor from to be ft howling success.
and seliiahness do not form a oaf busts on which to build IndUHtlriil
The doughboy ocnimcd
or political government. The attempt of one riiia to seise all the
head to fot.
by Inducing
Many men get
profits of Industry has resulted in universal miaeiy tn Ituasiu, nnd
he gain, olher men to put ahead
chicken."
"That's right,
their shoulders lo
tlie sum process If curried out In Amurica could not fall to hav th
"fly high!" t'nrtooons Mng'ii"e.
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bv Ihe
haiuhT of Comni re'
or the lulled Htate of America. Ihi
by the Nntion;il Industrinl Cnnfffni-Hoard, flflren bv the American
of l.ahr. three by the fnrn.-In- g
oi ita oixji t io is. two by the investment bankers, anil firteen lo be aid feted from the
public by th
preHincnt,
shoe hi afford a working,
body or proportions nnd nunltfh'u-tion- s
tv leu hi ted lo hrinic result of
mui h value. Th iiuestiun has, not
unnaturally, nriaen aa to women he.
Ing represented.
It is said, and seem
probable, ihitt, art lo from the
iute
A mer b on
Fed en ion of I At hor, the
organisations invlled in tik putt wilt
nerid men nhuie us delegates.
The
hope Is, Ihrrefore. expressed lhat th
president will include worn n nmohg
persons
'the fifteen
to Apwhom he
point to represiu-.- t the general public f
The recognition in be si.'e.i to v. omen
In this
and in iho m'.ei na-

tional labor conference, ulo called bv
the president, under a pi o vision of
the p'vice treaty, lo meet n W.ihI I iir- toti on Oct., 29, Ir reason.. hi.- looked
upon a s Indicating the ttermauciicy ul
lh
Industrial nitvuiiceiiif.it nn le by
women during the war. A l tun latter
convention. however, women VII
probably be In tha delciruiitm
from
several naiiotis.
In oidi-- i
to be properly
conMilole I, ut thh
'
stiif of progress, the national industrial coi feience also rh aiid Inclinb
women workers.
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rnuncenient of the forthcoming na-- !
'tiutal indosirlnl conference In the i
I'niied Hlates. by the phmN., "puitln.r i
the whole itstion of wag's upon en-- .
The orislnal anJ f
other fooling"
nnuncemcnt. which contain d these.
wnrla conwrnlng the nieeiina latei-- f
erninged to heirlti on Oct. ft, in Wash-- , T
ingion, gnve no lokllnit ns lo prec ncv
what sort of rhnmcc In the ware sys
t'-the president wns coul 'inplutlor.'
brl'fj
Ihe ffnci, however, thnt In the spoke?
statement made at that time he
f ''ftinilamenbil
nf a fllsciisMlnn
means nf bettering th v. hole
tlonshlu of capital nnd labor" Wouldt
Indicate thnt his pnrraise wns to iro o-the root of the mailer and undertake-- :
to accomplish results of mur th in . J
'
timporary character.
Whether or not Mr Wilson hns In ;
mind definite de'alls which h tniendv
to advance when h ooens the confer- - .
ence of represen;atle of hil'T, cop'- tnl, BtrrlfHiltiire, the government, and
th public, it Is evident from what
he h.'is already said on the subte-- t
lhat he hopes and expects that some
thing important win te at complit-hetoward the establishment of unity In'j
place of the diversity and division id,
effort which have too loi g charnct-r- Ifted Industry.
Il la to he noted lhal
in his letter lo oraaMaotlon
to be
represented at the rtthi ring
not only of "some cummnrxi
leak
irrounif of ngrerm nt nnd action." but
of "em
in refcrrlmtl
to methods thnt have nlrendy been
tried, nnd of "a gnolne spirit of
a pnicttcatde method tif
upm n real
stHancl'ition bnaeil
roiinily toT Interest " This, It
p'alit enonjfh, I what the iartes
interest nuist come to. and the time of
reaching such a basis for essential
activities cannot wisely he longer put
t would
off.
seem. Indeed, as If,
aft ir nil iht hs bcn experienced
and nlawrvtd In the I'nlted Htates ai;d
In other countries during recent ye;im
a sufTlcb nt proportion of Ihe element
mini dtre'lly concerned misht reallv
that there is a unity of lntreHts which
should control tn Indiiiitrinl affairs,
and that it should be permlttcl to
g
ciiiiiro) without the tiecessltv nf
through. In the I'nlted Htates. any
ku h orden as hns be-- n
precipliated
In some other lands.
It is rittmg thut the initial senn
of the conference should be held lit
the White House, and that the he..
of the government should preside on
that occasion. Huctt a meeting, set In
motion In mi eh n manner, will n
doubt 'hi much to slrengthen conf:-i- b
nee throughout ihe country tn Iho
d"iermhvitfin and ability of Ihe
tn brio about a permanent as well as an early Improv mnt
In Industrial and economic condl'ttn
It would seem that the proposed representation, of riv
persons to
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The Husband
Shortage

Alhioiuerue who
whnt m ppe r 10 It
practical wdotfon of our housing prot.tni; fin inexpensive
iom wiii oombiiie
safety and coin tort With vry
ftinft't investment, even a building cot stand today.
W wnt and need loth
tarr. modern, hotel and Inrg modem ftpnrt.
ment house. Hoth, no ihmht, will he built. Hut very few people who com
t matter fnr any other rmrnon, ran afford to Itv In
her fir htnlh, r fnr
modi rn hotel. Only it limited oumUr con afford to Itv In
modfrn apAi-t- merit bow
thnt condone irtuni of hmH Prvio with mmWn ronMrtirtlon
t.Kt lm"tinnL Thrr wU( l plfniy of
rple of mnnii to fill two or 1 hrx
pnrtx hpiTtmMii houjri; Iut for lh ntajnrlty of our winter ioopl who wo
to mftM Into rrnianut dttwn
Itot
Irm i)ubort ftiitl Ion cootljr rvftt
It
iln TrfwilloiifTRffft
i
proprrtr owner ftm to
kid ,f (hi) A
tio
ttf tliP at'tfc tiltb-atkv- r
ont liw family. Th
jqiir
B.iti!ilne pmm., imlr on
will
ho (moo)), hut It ran he mart
mtwt ((r.t.-ii- niMiih mm to itrtor onrl (ntorktr.
And It will tftkft cwm of tho
Imi)ii, if ftmnvh of thf'Ho
bulMinitra vn he built. Th
mm tho rsrfwl nvttrn(ion
of th ( himhr of romnitrro. It mny
Ih our wy out of a rtiiuiitioo, whtr-h- ,
if wo fall to
It will tlo AlluquvrU
Uior 1m)T than oil of eir OilverCif n htn dn urn roo1.
A mKi
tvi rlitwiurnt oit w-mttrKin
hroueht H rpllr from people
who rvnlly wut-- t orvt mmn ti ranw to AfhtNurqu
during tho coming winter.
Whnt wilt v tlo with them,
Thf-rr o numlMT of orxantcntfonii In Altmnuortitte with both tho public
nrt
f!rtt
tho non'T to hotM on or more of then nptuirtment hui!rtiiir. That
miatrvrtu n conin Irora tb oocretarf M Ui Chombor of Commerr.
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Presbyterian Synod
Will Meet in Raton
on September 25-2- 8
HATON, N. M.. Bept.
10.
Tha
Hynod of Mew Mexico will hold lie anI'rcebylerlan
nual meeting In th
church at Hnton on Hoptemlier 16 and
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KtMWi UifttrVsm lrnrrh. hy th paatnr; eunject, "LI fa, Ita
Hliver Am, anil Hlilh Ht
Hearh and Itevenue.
ur M. Knuilnen, pnamir; reel,
4 p. m. Junior lenue.
lo ttouth Huth street; bon
7 p. m., Hetilor
leuua.
R
o
p. m.. evenlna womhlp an
a. m.. ftunrirv arhool; Imnit,
pervire; thirty niinulua' tnng
Hnty Hcrlptutea "
Hy retueat aervlre preeedfg the aernion.
-ntr will mng Thy Word In
n
Hpeclal nniNlP for nil aervlre
ii rect ton of Mm. W. C. Jen-klH'..rir. A. W. kramer, der theMfirnlnpr
tmlent.
munlc:
wnrehlp, with
m.f inornln
I'relude, "Andante In F major1'
e lv the
on "The I.nve-- f ( Heethoven).
t'hruuV The rholr will nine.
"I Heard tha Volet of Jasua
Anthem.
Joyful In l he laird" WiImi.) 8ny"
tohl.J
m , 4'hrintlnn Knrfeavnr nieet-Th- e
"Ijiat llopa Medltntlorf'
offertory.
t'ipr ta "Triithfuln."
(Oottechalle.)
'HI iHnilrlmin will lenrt.
m , evenm
wtirttlilp.
Th paa-I- I
1'natlude, "Nnrttrni No. 1 (rhapln.)
(
It un "IntttHitnK
iod.M
dny. let
Rumlav la Hiindev
i
chcur will aln, "Ukt a
every omoer, tenehar and pupil ha la)
their rlfire and on tune, and hr!n a
In th
rlly, and other new puptl with yon. ajunday, Beptem-he- r
"ltra
i a rhurch
hum, will find a
tn la promotion and Mnliy riny.
witk'Otiia at all aervli'M.
all do their heat to make the mot
of the dny.
M. ft. tiinrdt Mti4iri
A cordint Invitation ta extended to
(.ittrMl, npiiopitf t'ourt Hnuaa, all to womhlp wllh ua toU.
old Town
nmm
btHv1e, petnt or.
m,, Mumlny echnol; mipcrln
A) Morrl. H. A. Tail?, J. W. Pino,
t, Mine A. 1y limnond.
ni., preat'hin.
The Hey. I eldera.
The Church of Ohrlet meeta earn
lift will prnhl0 and the Rev. Iorda
dwy In the nouth kaaemant
MurniHn will preui-h- ;
auhjecf, room of the l'tihilr
I.llirary.
illied VIlKIII."
Ml hie atudy Kundav.
Hptemher 21
IfltXo a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
from
w St. r
(MnmiWIi)
'lirHi
: HO
1
a.
in. to It m.
4'ommunlon,
hina at It a. m. The Itev. R.
Pong aervlc from 10 a. m. to 10:3U
nnd th
rrnlil
flrluna will
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f'trtnlo O. 4 'nut n tew will prenh a. m.
Prayer meetlnir Frldny aventnga,
utijret, "Whet la the
Miun;
A aulu by
at S:20
in nf Our I.Ivm?"
v. t'amlelitrla.
(luirrh.
ImmiarulJrtet ivpncvt
tarty invitattun to all.
ftodnllty maaa. 7 a- m.
Children' maaa. H:20 ft. m.
Iiruttanj . mv t"Uty.
llfah maaa and aernmn, 10 A. m.
thin
eervheit ar helrl
Kvenlna; aervlre, 7: SO.
Woinnn'a rltiti every Hunday

II o'clock.
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Iutlran
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m of the rh 11 celt at 11 o'clock.
iilnmter will prench on th
"An old Teetnntcnt l.oll f.nW
Kery men, ter Is en peeled
The choir will Ping
lircucnt.
hurch Itully Hong" hy Fill- -

it

m.. Chrlattnn F.ndeavor service,
a splendid service for young

Another nopulitr evening
Were you with the crowd
An
ml. iv mghi? I'oine arin
miiMtc, with sermon
; nl goepcl
nit Connections." The choir
ig ' Hull Miiihty Victor, Hail."
j.awti KiaAtisil thtmli.
m.

Ir

Hilvcr Ave. und fourth Pt.
reciuri
Wmf red H- Zeigler,
:imt tvntrul avtnuf, phone,

services:
rotumunion.
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.iy anliool,
ting pr.ivrr,
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n. m.
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a. in.

will he nt Ht. Philip's
I'clen, Hundny evening ut t

oiirtlt Hnt 4iin 1lw.S.
North Kourih r!.
i.iy st liool and Itlhle clitus nt
in ; topic. "The Holy Hcrlp- iinlv two wcckM to Itully dnv.
he hnoii or coining to
gci
Dcho'd a little hefore hand.
ni., itrcikiiig of hreitd In re- tnce f the Lord. Act Mi:?,
in., pici' hintr of Ihe goMpcl hy
auhject, "tJet Ilich
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EVERYBODY WELCOME

SUNDAY AT 8 P. M.

That Is
Mways the Same,

lways

Reliable,

Mways Good
We Find That Buy on
Candy
Of Whitman

Art Always Satisfied
rRE PACKAGES ABE
FRESH
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OugKt to 46

There were
1400

Present last.

Service a la Carte
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SUNDAY

The Public Most
Cordially Invited
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That's the way you get them when you

Y

Cigar Store
113

Wait Central Avenue.
Phone 788

VeteeeeiiiiMMee

"

Phone 54 or 157

j?
?
?
t?

Delivery starts when you hang up the phone

Patlac6 Drug Co,

t

31

216 W. CENTRAL
Just a step from anywhere
On the road to everywhere

At a Time of General Shortage
Our Stocks of

Floor Covering's

Was Never More Complete or More Attractive
We are expecting a shipment of

Wilton Rug's

IiomuliiiK out the litoi ks so that
we will be prepared for every

The San Miguel Mining
Company

requirement of our .customer
duriiiK the full aeusou.

VViltons

Axminsters
Wool and Fibres
Grass Rugs
Linoleums

good living conditions,
ATTENTIOW IS ASKED
FOR OUR NEW LINE
OF EXTRA 000D
i

YOUR

You can have your choice of day wages or contract work.

50 positions open, paying from $4.5C to $7.50 a day.
No strikes; no layoffs.
Call at 314 West Gold Avenue, or write

SAN MIGUEL MINING
. COMPANY
Pottoffice Box 517, Albuquerque
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That's the way you want them

1LLMEN n

TRAMMERS

Wants men who appreciate
steady work and good pay.

9

in a riurry i

w

?1

MINERS

I'liiv.

F

Kor the Oi'jriin Kiiml of
St. .IoIiii'h KiM'opal Church

AND

Mexico

nuv-- n

Commences at 9 P. M
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ifhe Candy
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f Wo-- k Is
hild onr slf-rc- p
the woret thing to the worWI if I m c.
Added reepocelhlllllcs. If tinn f(v met,
maa added rapacity and un-- nttth-- n't
Ing. More lceirictlve far thnn
are the S'ltlnh love of aea and oit
unwtlllngnee to eh1 re our uuri of th
burdt n of th piecettt.

V1
I :

facta" at

1300 North 4th fit,

r Centrul
r.. win. in pwdor: H l. Hpruce.
Mtcndent Hiiiotuy whool.
n. in., Hundny school; a clues
cry one.
m., morning worhlp: sermon

Whitman's

tht

v

NORTH FOURTH STREET
GOSPEX HALL

M'Ma't 4lMllt1l.
Ave. ami Amo pi.i

til

rvr
opi
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EVANGELIST CARL ARMERDING

Supper

Dancing

niortj bcarnhlfT.
W a'! have our tftxks of lirn. Vo-- t
of us ftM.v more of onr own tod.iv
shotiM'-rfIteore. Irr
thnn w
rddl inn, many of tt are cnrrvhr
ftdd d
tor the wd ti huirinni',
Tr d them all reftuli-Kthe very
le In us. If we tttt not si
it, ii
we shrink and NimiliL hnv ran w

"GET RICH QUICK"

Masonic Temple

From 6 till 8 P. M.
Individual Tablet
Continuous Program

By DELLA E. BTEWAUT

4e.
Thla Is poinr (i he a rpiendld winter
m iraritpv in" vinu (f rnuiiimrni
lia( w have. Its going to wifh
hard to do that? of coura it is. Hut
shat of thit? Wherever did we ml
th
thai everything that la hart
ahoirlt' It
once removed from onr
pathway? It's a very foollwh one. And
one which should le hanlhed from
our trmy matter a
iuhkly aa ;
poealhl.
i f rmirse w
aro gnlrg to find
nlrnfv .f Ihlnira li ranirilaln m limit.
Is la going to he a splendid winter
t
Pnd thoee. If we rltooea to out the
emphasis on that prt of our Uvea.
I.IMitg costs an nuich mo very much;
the rails on our purtM-- romi so f.ta;
is
to he eo WM'ch work to
there
do and an few to help do It; no
pUaaur but ralla for additional t
pentiture of money.
What good do W get out of at!
such coin plaining end fretting and
worrying over t hat la and what may
bu? Where la lire mad any Ytci-

thm.

We liave "inside inforniHliciii" tliat hn niailc tliouii(l hiippy.
He nrc to K't in on thin. Next week may be too late.

Evening of Sept. 26

Where?

fMrdd.

hie JUt

Ourselves

Happy Todajr."
j.rviifi conducted
hy th
Kndcavor eociety
with an adirene hy th pnaiur at 7:10
o'clock;
auhjeci.
"Ti utntulneas.'
e
Lc-dAnrtreon.
On Friday evening thers will be a
oc.mI in mi cliurc.i pHrlors to
e
hei k thoHe wju hav been aw.iy
for the summor.
.

euiii
Chrlntisn

nt It ell? t'.arh rtno nt ft
so loHi-fc !.( v prMttii
and force, 1bil whir tt v. nIn protfittMK fir:iiiiit rntitittiot-f.til- ft
we cimtiot liflp w
10
do net hav
meet ih- - thtrga ihnt a )uni hmil
ill n t.
and pratfif ert opiiml.Mn
htratiK

Just Between

(Pnrner Prondway and Lead Ave.)

I
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..d, r h

Anthem, "II

(Corner

Cafe Chantant

d ti. Kuhn. mlnlater; reeldence.
rlh Fifth etreel.
v
of hig thins at thla rhurch,
ng with Hlhle school at 9 i

i

dance, 14 20 Rnet flold.
Corner Oold Ave. and Amo 8t
:4i a. m., tfill achoot.
pHtir; residence, .00
t'nrl
II a. m., morning worship;
outh A mo utret: phone 2047.
ttundity achoo, in a. m.
"I'nanewered prayer."

What?

Ung riMini.

Light

II
worwhlp: theme,
d. m.. evenlo
xcu
Ar
"RxniMee
Hf hind What
Ton ti ding from God?"
MuKic:
"freltide In F" fJrkaon.)

h

t'Wtlwajr 4'IMinftiiit llmeVh.
t hurch that makoa you feel at

Th

p. m., hrlntlnn Kndenynr; fohlc,
"Trui hfulnoMa. ' Kim, 4 2ii 11 Klnga
7

rAwtylrMr ctuirt-Ja- .
Fifth fit. and Silver Av
Hiitfh A. t'onpar and 1'harfea It.,
rontn fien dully except MrKfn, paatora.
una"
:45 a. ni.. Hundny achool; E. R.
and tmlMuye from t:tt t
ni., 4t2Vj Wtt t'entrul, Ituotn Criiy. auperlntendent.
II a. in., mornina womhlp; thema,
ni I'M
llhrnry. including "A t'hiirch for the Tnuea."
e lindln
works of Mnry taker KM',
lher
"hritlan
nulhirl'd
ItKTnlttr. in ntntntailnel in
Itin w:ih the rxflltm room,
1 1
In
rordlnlty Invltfd tn
ptihlir
a
the
the HumUy acrvlt-eii111
meeting, and to v ixit
y twtioid at 9:4
oVIork.
tteadtty evenlnc meeting at

Appear"

"Wrentid" CMa.

"fcend

continuing; until tptraher 1. Thta
im a convention of all of the Prewhy.
tertrn rhurchta of th etnte. An un
iiauolly' airong program hea treen pr
ptirf-dHome of the anenkera nn th
program are: lr. rharl
ftvaratraet
eccremry for th Houthweetern Ne
Kra dtatrict with headtHrtcm at
Teaea: lr. Wm. Kink, of Ht. Itiita
n
eMaorlnt aecretary of the Horn
IJoard; Itev. llnvmaker, of Oun.
.
St.
I. ltteraon, of
tntamn: Mn
Hamh Undwiv. ecrotn
lAiua: Mi
of th Woman's Hvnodloiil lloard. end
Mr. Joephlne Petri, of New York
Cltv.
Ir. Wrnv lioylr. of th Central
PreMhyteriun
church of lenver. mr
deliver th opening uddrce on Th urn-da- y
of th meet'
night. All a
Ink will l open to the public
Service, ll a. m.; auhlect or ar
mon, ''What Faith Can 4o."

7 p. in. Junior and
I njona.
p. In., evening Wommp;
"The only Heruge."
nniwic under the direction
Hflal MUn
of Mrs.
he rnderwontl. ' At
Kanafiy
will sing nt hoih eervlcei.
!
m
Visitors
enrdtet w
Com.
Ftr4t fVnwrrvgatfof! ffmrrh.
Houth
(fVrnf c-- i
irrnftwnv. t
Harold S. Pavldaon. ph. D., putor;
parteomtse.
;.,
i feHtUiu tAMuLf
p. ion
J47M.
Hundtiy s nool at '4S a. m
are hetng made
Ite'ly rtv
the nnat Hundey of October, A cor-dlInvtlaiton 'iu sx.onUwd 10 ntw pd
pile and visitors.
inonitng service at 11
O'clock;
subject of aermon, "Wnt
Hpecial musical features:
.it mm.
prelude. "t"Mn e" i Hu'n'ln.)
Offertory,
(Clarence
Meditation'
.
.Lu
Holo, "Forever
With th
Lord"

Ycc! and Fibrt Bugs
Tli in
lilire
It In
iirm
trimd
hold

nut the old tiin wnul and
riiK t liut loukt'J like a raff.
a really pond ruur "f rliar,
KiilorinisK, (fund lri)tiiii and
to murit and
liKikinir
r ilnt'e in any room.
Kixea 6x9 to 1'JxlJ.

ia

That 'a ihe nsHortment, with a
Urge titoi-- of pretty rug ruga,
in amnll aixea that you'll like Iu
your bed rooma. They come hi
"J4i4H to 'Mlxl'l inuh aizea.

Our Linoleum Stock
Will Be Found Equal
to Any Demand
Upon It

GEO. G. S CHEER

SiSa

Furniture Co.
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An Ever Present and Growing

DOM ESTIG PROBLEM
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For YOU by
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Your hands and your back,
Your labor and your time,
Your clothes and your money.
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We have

just received a carload oi these Splendid Machines. Another car is on the way and we can supply the demand.

THEY ARE ON DISPLAY ON OUR SALES

TRY THEM.

THEM

FLOOR-S- EE

i

MR. MAN: Is your wife doing all or a part of the family washing, in your mutual effort to meet and defeat
old H. C. L.? If o we offer you a practical way to save her great effort, much time and money as well as the
washing system. Urge your wife to investigate the Crystal Elecendless annoyance involved in the
tric Washer and Wringer. Get her decision on it and act on her suggestion as to the wisdom of its purchase for
your home.
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You are cordially invited to come in for a

tree demonstration.

ii

We are glad to show you the Crystal at work
there is no obligation to buy.

and

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC CO.
Gas & Electric Building, Fifth and Central.
I
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